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10 IE WITH COLONIESrers,J /A

Ï M
< ÏÂoats. V Col. Denison and Navy League 

Combine in Stating Situation in 

Plain Language.

MUfMr. Chamberlain at Tynemouth Says 

He Does Not Want t$ Inter

fere with Them,

I.•- 6' xX»A CAMPAIGN ROORBACH.choifce of these 
leans

/> 2given Rousing Reception at 

Dr. Hart’s Meeting In Brace- 

bridge Last Night.
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■mHitismey's Influence 
and Endeavor to Connteraee It.

Uberalla Fear

1). Col. Denison, at the general meeting 
of the Toronto branch of the Navy 
League, held last night, In the Parlia
ment Buildings, made a speech on the 
adoption of the report of the Execu
tive Committee, in which he severely 
criticized the action of the Canadian 
oommlneloners on the Alaskan tribunal, 
fit acting In such a petty manner. There 
was no reason why Canada should ex
pect that a point should be strained 
In her favor, for she had never done 
anything for the empire. There should 
be no reason to doubt that when such 
a Jurist æ Lord ALverstone was recog
nized to be bad arrived at a conclusion, 
it was only decent to accept and con
sider it as Just. If we were to expect 
favorable consideration, we should do 
something to deserve It.

-WE HAVE NOW REACHED A 
POINT," said he, “WHERE CANADA 
SHOULD PUT UP OR SHUT UP."

The colonel also expressed the opin
ion that the wave of enthusiasm that 
had passed over CaEada at the time ot 
the Transvaal war was due to the re
sult of education.

The Parting of the Ways.
There was a large attendance at 'he 

meeting, among the audience being a 
number of Daughters of the Umpire, 
beaded by their president, Mrs Nord- 

' hetmer- The chief business was the 
reading of the report of the Executive 
Committee, presented by H. J. Wick
ham, honorary secretary. It recited 
that 12 new branches had been organlzr 
ed since Trafalgar Day, 1902. thru the 
visit of H. F. Wyatt, envy of the Bri
tish Navy League, who let* since last 
February been working successfully In 
other parts of the empire.

IT STATED THAT WE WERE RA
PIDLY APPROACHING THE PART
ING OF THE WAYS, AND, UPON 
SUCH MOVEMENTS AS PROMOTED 
BY THE LEAGUE, DEPENDED THE 
ISSUE WHETHER THE EMPIRE 
SHOULD BE BROKEN UP OR HEI.D 
TOGETHER. .

The committee, therefore, recommend- , 
ed that a strong education committee 
should be formed, to promote an edu
cational program In the Public Schools.

Iu accordance with this report, a 
committee, composed of W. «. Auden.

I William Scott, W. L- Oram, Dr Ellis,
: H. H. Langton, Canon Macnab, Dr. 
Bain. J. L. Hughes, R- G. Stupart Prof.

, Prof. Duckworth, 3- Castell Hop
kins, Prof. Homing, 3- W.J. Andris,
8. A. Jones, R. E Limd, B. A. Scott. 
Prof. Coleman and Prof. A. H- Youiig, 
with power to add to their number w* 
appointed to deal with the matters 
brought forward- The Daughters of the 
Empire were invited 1» appoint a com
mittee, to act tn conjunction with the 
gentlemen named. , \

Teach Navel Mletorr «■ Schools v 
James L, Hughes said that pupils' 

had not had proper Instruction In the 
past regarding naval mat1<,r*. but lm 
would see that this wee remedied with- 
1tl a very fpw wet^ke. He would Also 
endeavor to have prizes offered for . 
says on the achievements of M 
tlsh navy- He also considered that the 
pupils should be gathered in some cen- 
trol school after hours at Interval».10 
hoar lectures on the work of the navy. 
h J. Castell Hopkins ealdtlmt 
was the only colony that did not do hpr 
duty In contributing for the defeoceof 
the empire, and they should ape ik 
strongly on that subject. Speeches were 
nlm dehvered, by Prof. Ellis. Mr An- 
dras. Prof. Coleman and others along 
the same line.

I1 ;17.ÏMIt was announced last night that 
Edward Croasin, manager of the Cros- 
eln Plano Company, had succeeded In 
raising sufficient capital to purchase 
the stock in the company owned by 
r. R. Gamey, M.L.A-, and Smythe, 
M.L.A., and to place the concern on a 
sound financial basis. He also made a 
-statement regarding the mutilation of 
the flrn»*s cash book last, spring, with 
the alleged Intention of clearing him
self from any complicity In fhe mat-

London, Oct. 21 .-Joseph Chamber- 
lain spoke to a large audience at Tyne
mouth this afternoon. The former Co
lonial Secretary dwelt lengthily, oh the 
relations between Great Britain and | 

her colonies, saying that what he asked 
for was a mandate from the people to 
negotiate with the colonies- Under no 
circumstances did he wish to interfere 
with tbs commercial freedom of the 
colonies any more than he had let them 
interfere with Great Britain's freedom.

The Times says: "There Is nothing 
approaching, in Importance and 
vivid Interest, Chamberlain's Tyne
mouth speech. This meeting was re
markable In that It was composed of 
the representative rank and file of the 
Unionist party in the district- and It 
carried by acclamation resolutions ex
pressing the fullest confidence ' in the 
government and in Chamberlain s 
policy."

The Morning Post believes that the- 
difficulties In the way of carrying out 
Chamberlain's scheme chiefly exist in 
the Imagination, and that wheft both 
the United Kingdom and the colonies 
desire an agreement they have suf
ficient tact and practical sagacity to 
overcome them.
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Mr. Crossln was not at his place of 

business last night on Adelaide-street 
after the information regarding Ills 
statement was made public. His place 
of residence is given by the directory 
over the factory, but he had not been 

in the locality all evening, and 
o'clock

and midnight, as the building was In 
total darkness and loud knocking* at 
the entrance failed to obtain any re
sponse.

The World endeavored to communi
cate with Mr. Gamey last night, but 
It was Impossible to reach him thru 
our staff correspondent In Muskoka. 
Premier Rose, however, evidently bad 
advance Information regarding the 
tlmçly announcement that. Mr. Croaeln 
Intended to make concerning the re
organization of his business, as In his 
address at Bracebrldgfe last night he 
referred to the Incident of the muti
lated cash book, using the expression, 
"As Mr. Crossln now states" In re
ferring to the matter.
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Own Reporter)—Premier Ross was 
warm .reception by the Lln- 

to-night. , He spoke 
full hoilse. Prevl-

seen
was not at home between ten

Shegiven s
erals of this town 
In the town hall to a 
ous to the meeting the town band play- 

front of the hotels and drew a 
crowd to the streets. As the
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à. #i’s Overcoats, rang. 
I, price from $10.00 
1.00, to clear / n*sday at - - 0.95

lot includes fancy 
cheviots, meltons and 
cloths, made up in the 
lengths and box-back 

is, bellows pocket add 
I are well tailored and 
to 118.00, to ^ Q-

/ .ed in
large
crowd filed into the hall each one was 
handed a slip containing. "A few Im
portant questions for Mr. Ross to an

il r. Ross did not answer, for 
propounded by the Conser- 
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IN THE KING’S NAME.ewer." &they were 
«stive Campaign Committee.
the ball the demonstration was Whole
hearted on the part of the Liberals, 
hut there was a goodly proportion of 
Mahaffy supporters, who thruout the 

"meeting manifested their disapproval 
of the remarks of the various speak-

Tlmt HtSChamherhrtn Inttmeree
Cam pels" Has Bis Back!»*.

London, Oct. 21.—There was an enor- 
crowd at Tynemouth to-day tomous

greet Mr. Chamberlain. On rising to 
speak they, sang “He’s a Jolly Good 

Mr. Chamberlain declared
Worse t /n thought. •a -

VC,
Fellow."
that he had the King's permission to 
explain to the public why he left the 
cubit et. He had devoted himself to the 
question of preferential tariffs with the 
colonies in order to make us self-sultt- 
cleht. to make the British race thru- 

Alaskan Boundary Commission's dedl- out the world self-supporting, and itt- 
slon will not be known until the mails :dependent of foreign supplies or assist- 
brlng copies of the maps and other doe-1 ance, A wreath from British Colum- 
uments actually laid before the commis- bin to-day decorates Nelson’s menu- 
slon- There 1* a slight gap In the out- meut In Trafalgar Square.
line description of the boundary _and --------- 1-----------------------
northern portion which will probably 
be filled in when the full manuscript 
is received.

Inspection of the charts here adds to 
the satisfaction of the official*, pan-ticu- 
larly as the commission actually ex
tended the American title over a large 
territory north of Klehiul River, to the 
boundary line claimed by Secretary 
Evarts, a quarter of a century ago,
Instead of limiting it to the boundary 
fixed by the Hay-Pauticefote modus 
Vivendi. The American State Depart
ment Intends to put the work of sur
veying the boundary In the hands of 
the Coast Survey.

V. S. Officials Discover Other 
Grenade for More Jubilation.

ers.
f-xLDuncan on Gamey.

G. O. Thomas of Bracebrldge was 
chairman, and the preliminary spgaker 
was Duncan Marshall, Liberal organiz
er: Mr. Marshall took occasion to re
fute a statement made by Mir. Gamey 
on the same platform a few days ago 
that on the day before Gamey made 
bt# sensational charges in the legisla- 

the speaker approached him in a 
Mr. Marshall said on

for $1 Washington, Oct.' 21.—The hnpres«lon 
prevails at the United States Depart
ment to-day that all the details of thent for Thursday, 
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cordial manner, 
tiw day In question he was in Zephyr 
end it would have been a physical im
possibility for him to be in Toronto, 
where Mr. Gamey said he was. Mr. 
Marshall went after Gamey pretty live
ly, and said the slaaoer of the man 
could not damage even the meanest

>trpremier ross quoted7
.AiAs *e Argument to Comme Chamber- 

lain ta Pansa.
ra ftne .Eng- 
$v not every 
5-8 to 7 .3-8,

.................:

■.1
SmithMimiosaby Ross: Deer! dear! Do you think we’re in any danger, John*

IgTEBPBgTEB “Cap” Sulliva» i Well, we better not show we’re nerrom-but It* a pity we didn t disarm 
him like po done with that Renfrew back.

(Canadian Aooeeelnted Press Cable).
London, Oct- 22.—The Standard says: 

"Chamberlain's scheme, whereby each 
zoilvereln country Is allowed and en
couraged to manufacture all things 
which are the best suited to render the 
greatest service.” Speaking On politi
cal thought, it doubts whether the col
onies will acquiesce In any condition 
giving any real advantage to British 
manufacturers of goM* for export. -

News soys; “P Mr. Çhomberlaln 
s to know how the colonies will 

receive his scheme, he should read the 
telegram from Toronto, describing 
Premier Ross' speech before the British 
Empire League. It shows that Cham
berlain will rue the day he lays finger 
on Canadian Industries."

The Express calls the Tynemouth 
speech a brilliant, clear review of the 
whole situation. The country must first 
give Its mandate, and after that the 
commleslon of experts will hammer out 
the details. The country will not be 
arited to give a blank cheque to foreign 
countries, and the colonies are to be 
met in a businesslike spirit.
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GARRISON COMMON SOLD -TO TORONTO 
GUY TO USE IT TOR PARK PURPOSES
«L, . , ,» * • _________ ' . '

character. !
I Dr. Mart's Plea.

The candidate, Dr. Hart, spoke for 
some time on local Issues, claiming 
that the government bad done well for 

H Muskoka and should be encouraged In 
Its efforts to build up Ontario. It was 
a question, he said, which of the can

al dkiates was likely to serve Milskoka 
best, the candidate of the party; In 
power or that of the opposition. He 
answered Mr. Mahaffy'» argument as 
to the cost of schjxil books by saying 
that a* long aa wre have a good «y»' 
tem ot education, the coat of books 
was not a very serious affair. Dr. Hart 
was surprised that Mr. Mahaffy should 
bring Gamey Into the riding, as lie 
understood the Conservative# of the 
Hoo had given Mr. Milscumpbell to un
derstand that they did not want Gamey 
there. He thought it was a poor com
pliment to the people of Muskoka that 
Gamey should be brought In to teach 
them political morals.
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onc of these shirts PARLIAMENT NEXT YEAR-

,2$ .tAnd the Bi-Mtah Flections Baring 
Ike Enatcr Recess.

London, Oct. 22—The Dally Chroni
cle this morning say* It understands 

i the government ha* decided to meet 
parliament next year and go to the 
country during the Easter recess. The 
paper says also that Premier Balfour 
would have dissolved parliament when 
the Duke of Devonshire resigned as 
Lord President of the Council, except 
that he wished Joseph Chamberlain to 
have further opportunity of prosecut
ing his fiscal campaign.
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Site for New Fort Will Be Got, It Is Thought, Somewhere Near Here-Col. Biggar and 

Government Engineer In Town Arranging Final Details 
Mayor Sees Minister.
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<300*v « A BIG BARLEY YIELD.

The Bryan Brothers' farm at Han-- 
lan, County of Peel, have Just finished, 
threshing 38 acres of barley and got 
a little over ISO bushel* to the acre. 
All the County of Peel Is asking what 
other locality can beat this.

oT wX
AGALWAY SAVAL BASK. Mrs. Want*«dinner and her two sons 

the Palm"

STBItJf GET* BAIL.

Oct. 21.—Leopold J. 
Stern of Baltimore, Indicted for al-

Premler Rose Vlgorone.
After a neat reference to the candi

date, the Premier plunged into provin
cial Issues. He had come here, he 
said, to see If there were any 
grievances the people of _ Mus
koka had which he eoulil re
dress. Was there any class in Ontario 
that had a grievance? The government 
bad generously endowed agriculture 
fer one thing. The voice that was cry
ing for a change was the voice of im
potence. Last year the government 
paid considerable attention to advertis
ing Muskoka as a health resort. There 
was no grievance there.

17ifflnfldifln Awodatw! Ptp*r Calde.
TxmmIou. Oct 22.—The Went of Ireland \n 

generally ex~rli**\ over the ranter that the 
AilndraSty Board ban fixed ujxm tialway 
nn n naval bace, for Gahvay'n greateat 
dream ban Iknh fo become fl temilnita. The 
rhiff opp'ixitlon to fhe fart (‘aundlan line
"S ÎTt.'Sflif^iu^ «d U & leged complicity In JtatXnKe» Stole. 
Ing powerful toflneote* id bear uo Canada postal frauds, was released on »,k*10 
to secure the contract. bond to-day.
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Qïo «Œil I !Up* Snow Any Time Sow.
There may he a 

warm day now 
then,
yourself about 
'being close at hand. The 
old story, "It snowed 
the next day," shouM be 
labelled, "made In Can
ada." Don't delay buy- 

* ing fur*. You're wasting 
time and money, because 
fura are going to be mu -li 
dearer soon, and Dlneors 

■ Is prepared to handle 
Ê your order to-day- Write

n

I and
but' don’t deceive 

winter
Cl- wpate Christmas.

In half leather,

>Use Wheeler A Bain s het air furnaces 
and save coal. 179 King: Bast. J4S

David Hoskto^F. O A . Cbartontd^ 

Phone Main 60-6. 2;6 1countant. ^07 
Hall Square. ill JIsome

the following, to clear
Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoot. 
^.BS0trrm^e<Kph^.T:7^een V?TO BE MADE Jl DGE.

Above? Rnvinl Linen,
After claiming credit for . assisting 21 .^-(Special.)—TheOct.tawa

the working men by JudiciouH laws, present.'!11on of D. C. Fraser of Guys- 
Mr. Ross appealed to the French-Can;i- briro, N.S., which was made by the 
dian element by asserting the prime ob-1 Liberal members after the adjourn- 
jeef* of the government w~as to get j ment of the house on Tuesday night, 
above racial lines. ^Then- the question had all the significance of a farewell 
of colonization roads claimed attention, demonstration. It is known now that 

“I'm not going to promise you more Mr. Fraser will not again return to 
money for colonization roade. If 1 • parliament, but will be appointed Vt a 
did it would be said it was a corrupt judgship in succession to Justice Henry 
bid for your votes and we are not In of the Supreme Court of Nova S^opa.
that business.” -----------------------  '

Discussing the marvelous growth- of Oeo. O. Meraon. Chartered Accountant 
New Ontario, he asked had it all come Aulit°r. A«lgnee. 27 East Wellington 
about by Itkolf? jn the last thirty Streat, Toronto. M 47 
years the government had expended roitT hope RIFFIAJf.
S-lkti.iKKl on schools, asylums and re- _______ /
formatories In Muskoka. port Hope. Oct. 21 —(Special.)—A

ruffian, described as being tall and 
big, and wearing a muffler around hi# 
head, has been terrorizing the women 
of this town since Saturday night, when 
he made his first appearance. Mrs. 
Laureso» and Mrs. Pitcher have been 
chased by him. He has been seen by 
two men. But Chief Douglas hqs not 
caught sight of him yet-

A Sew Coel Company.
A report le being circulated by some 

of the other dealers that, the Connell 
Anthracite Mining Co., Limited, is one 

the old People's Coal 
This

marked price $4.50, ; 
................... .. .................. 2.25.

marked price $11.60,1 
................ .. ............... 5.75

;MAP SHOWING OARRI695 COMMON. ,

<*»>■■ os-

by the government. The,terms of sale ti-rred compris^^ tiMr(.ha,e wil| glv, the clty com- 

have not been quite agreed upon as ye.. . hy lhe government Is that the rnand of a long stretch of waterfront,
» 1. to arrange flnai detail, in-regard eutire area KhalI be used by the city for ( tbe ^tire d,,lance be^weffen)th^^foot of
to the valuation that two officials o« park purposes. _______ ! The land to be entirely devoted to

the Mill lia Department. Col. Bigga-r * be obtained park purposs, as the despatch from
and a government engineer, are now in No Information ‘cern, lhe «aie. Ottawa Indicates, the question of matn-
Toronto. It Is learned that the author- from Iocal.®<^ ‘ Apparently been talplng the old and new fort* as fea
lties here expect to receive a sufficient The negotiation* ha e prMayoJ. Ur(,u. turea of the park will arise.

corporation of the City [.conducted very *1 Ottawa to-day, : The despatch says nothing concerning
enable the Militia De- hart will return from OM»wa t ^ ^ ^ m||lt1*

partment to purchase more commodious when the ^particulars in ufflCen« consulted by The World stated
grounds for military buildings and doll will probably be r a« shown by the that they had no knowledge on the
«rounds. Garrison (Ammon, as snown^ w ^ %^ject

Mayor Urquhart before leaving the accompanying sketch, la - ■

! m
and the same as 
Co., only under a new name, 
i* entirely untrue, as the Connell An
thracite Mining Co-, Limited, purchas
ed outright on the first of March (he 
business of the People's Coal Co. at 
Toronto and Hamilton, and we hereby 
offer $5000 to any person that can 

that there is anyone who held

for the new catalogue.i, marked price 813,75, ,
6.90

r
to^TiMÆÆat “ towo

FA I It. AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 21.,-* 
(8 p.m.i--Scattered shower* lia,* occurred 
to day In Manitoba nnd the Like guprrlo* 
distriri, whilst elsewhere In Canada falf 
weather ha* prevailed, and the tempera
ture baa been generally about lhe seasonal

!
rinding, marked price 

.... 5.7»
narked price $10.09, 
................ 5-00
’d price $14.95, Tbunb||

i

prove
stock In the People's Coal Co. that 
holds stock In ttie Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., Limited—The Connell An- 

Mintng Co.. Limited, Edward 
Wheler, general manager.

I1 s>
thrarlte

Bum from the 
of Toronto to

ced price-'$7.75, Thurs- Mlundvre Game7.
Was Mr. Game^ a man you would 

like to put in a bank as clerk? • He 
miffht run away with the deposit çUp» 
or he might tear the pages out of the 
ledger, said Hr* Ross, discussing the 
man from Manitoulin. 0

The Premier denied that the last elec
tion was corrupt and that there were 
Irregularities in the campaign on the 
part of the Liberal*.. He contrasted 
thia with the record of the Coaeerva- 
üve party. He explained the inadver
tence of the burning of the West Flgin 
ballots, and Raid it was an unforlu- a 
nate occurrence,-for which the govern- J 
meftt wan not responsible. f

He would not argué that the Con- 0 
*ervatlve>; had a corrupt fund In the 0 
last election, because several Confier-1 
v»tlve member.« gr,t between $0fK> and : r 
o*DO from a central fund, but if it # 

been proven against the Libert le 0 
what a howl there would have been.

T’ak»* 11. Bro-'fd ■ Vivvr.
H* asked th- clcctru^ Vi tnkc a com- , 

hrshensivo vfr-v of tlic polii y of the , 
• ■ vernment. They wen endeavoring J 

uh °n: "io with an Industrious * 
population. They had subsidized a a
»'h(."ay U‘ 11 UI’ Hi.'- hinterland, f 
voere the: ■ are -i avri-s.nf land th in' t 
taOt :" 11'-rf- they - qua! to. tin
Tk?‘ u°r, " they weak and timid? ,
1 y heliw.,1 ih th.- government lead- \ 
ran.2nd, n,,t* f",iow nir In making the \ 
U-. , P|a'"a moth 'or the settlers io J 
th» ” Fhl''- ' ': ' it-'I ' In extending » 
™* govern n,. • i ■
Proposed 
Ontario
JJ-ot meiiufn,
5,nl"'i. aiul ,

dntiirli. 1 
JV'ie tnade lv„ „„!s,
iïïMe'1 I" 1 'Hi
!,k»n 11 vote .a , 
her high a

3.90 ;i ilEdwards A Cdinpany. Chartered Ae- counTanta. 26 Wellington street Bast 
Oeo. Edwards, FO^A.. A. H Kdwarûs 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main liw

u VdflgP.
Minimum and maximum tenperaturty smarked price 18.00, 

...... 4X)0

ced price $7.95, Thurs- i 
............... 4.00

Td" price $7.75, Thurs- 
.............................. 3.90

Vletorta, 49- -60; Kamloops, 42- SO; Cat- 
gnry 34- 48» Qn‘Appelle, M 44; Wlnnl|i"g, 
"(4—04; Port Arthur. :«) W>: Parry fimunlt 
«0—.12: Toronto. :«)- 12; Ottawa, 84 -48[ 
Montreal, 34 44; tjueliee, 82—44; Halifax; 
52 62.

« JMrs Wanteadlnner a”4 ^er two sons 
are going to have lunch at the Palma 
to day. 866 West Quee

ORATITPDB TO RITCHIE.Canada GainsLosing In Alntba,
Elsewhere—Emporta to the Enel.
Wherever else Canada may be be- 

htnd,ln the domain of Independent light
ing plants she leads the world.

A Canadian company, with headquar
ters in the Rosdn House Block, Toron
to ' makers of the world-renowned Slche 
gas plants, is now exporting «° Bermu
da, Europe and Africa, and will shorty 
send a large consignment to Khartoum.

without raying that the Slche 
controls the home llght- 
and. In *p>te of the nu- 

itfi «file* here

% BANQUET FOB MB. AYLESWOBTH.
l.ou#1on. Oct. 26.—fCann<llfln Aw^clnt^d 

Ptcm CaWe).—The Daily Graphic point* out 
thuf • fh<* snwrt+r* nf , piwereotlal trade 
u 1th the folortie* ow«* \o Mr. Ritchie n 
délit (rf gTAfltude Mince hi* detcrmln/itl m <cl 
re*;(rn profliieed Ch.MmtK-r’iin’» «.timpalgn 
It anticipa ten an endoryemr-nt of Chnniher 
InJn. which will *weep awny ordinary party 
llDes.

Prohflbllltlea.
livrer Lakes and UeorglHn B«»-4 

Freeh to eti<ns eon Mi westerly I «s 
westerly wlndet inoeMy fair untft 
w arm ; a few * eentiered e'howere

’Will Bo Tendered by Cewndlae Club 
Flref Week In November. ;;1 price $18.25, Thurs.

marked price $6.75, 
3.40

i
* .STILL ON THE DECISION.... . The Canadian Club of this city will 

1 tender a banquet to Mr. Aylewworth,
(Canadian Associated Press Ca°'e.> friction » on his return from London- Early in

London, Oct. 22. The Scotsman fears ta the Dominion t , the week, an invitation to accept was
th^unRe”s?atef “ AetweeTthrOominlon and the Motherland. * cabled to Mr. Aylesworth.and last night M goe,

23*1% surs {.«LsrüacrM wig

ll,erTùerc,lasgowfHeUrald hopes that Canadians won't ^om^P*e^8h: J | owing to the great solvent power, torio™ Th^durabllti_y of^the Slche^s

; FSS ara ’ssr

sSmsm 5K saiwiv’ftia—n*.! ABK»*"5* 5Sri"îrê. tifSSSJ

to. tsvjss .1 æz™ j ».„.e ^ *s^

Alaskan award- Before long Canadians may consider it more advan- # „f g|r dou1, Jette with th-sc
tagei.il» to become an integral part o fthe United States rather t ian to a remarkB "The Dominion case could 
reply upon the questionable and shallow protection afforded by its im- f nofc bp more comnetent hands, and 
portal parent, who recklessly gives everything away. , I if he failed to score a win It is pretty

The Financial News . s not beleve that the Toronto advocates of J ( rrtaln that nobody else could have 
closer Imporal relatons need fear the consequences of the Alaska award. # been more successful. ' 
lint says the promotion of Anglo-American friendship can scarcely be # |

bitter feeling between the Canadalns *

f
chiefly at night

Ottawa Valley an4 Upper Rt. Lawrenee -* 
Eflfit and «oath winds; inoHtly fair, nnd 
shout the *arne tr,n>perature, becoming 
ahowery toward* night.

I
1

DEATHS. .
COULSON-At Rt Mlrimel'i Hoapftal, 

30th. Oliver CV»uhen. aged 45 year*.vinen
13c Pair.

If you want the beat dinner in town 
Funeral at Orillia, Ont., Frida.*, OH. 23 to-d»y call at 66 Wernt Queen Bt. 

MANNING—At 11 Queen’* Park, on Tue*. 
day, the 20th of October, Alexander Man
ning, Id the 85th year of bla age. >

Funeral on Thnrsdsy, the 22nd, at 2.80 Home.........New York .
Teotonlo.........New York ,
Ugufrila...........New York ,
Muje^tle.,.., .Queenetown 
WefittN-nlanxl. .C)aeen*towM 
Philadelphia ...Rout ha mi
Ottoma u.......... LI vr-rpool
Dorndnion....... U verf*<io1 ...
Nomadic.......... Liverpool .. ;

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.*
! f

Oct, 21. At. From.
...........^Naples
.... I/lvei jMol 
............. (lotto A
.. Sow York 
Phlladt-lphl» 

...New Yi.rk

|r. Bedroom and Hand 
xylth fringe, hemmed 

i 22x44 inches, strong 
and heavy weaves 

■a.v at Yon ge- 
ial at, pair,.

p.ro.
BAYLY—At Toronto, on Wednpsdsy, the 

21 nt October. 1003. <1*org« Jervis Beyly, 
former» of Newcastle, Ont., In hie «81 ti 
yver.

Funeral from the residence of hie bro
ther, Charles Bayly, 17 Wldmeretreet, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 23rd, at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment In St. James' Cemetery.

H1WNINWY—At her parents' residence, 32 
Richmond street east, on M'ednesday, Oct. 
21, 4003, Kathleen, dearly beloved eblld 
of Denis J. and Mery Ann Hennessy, aged 
8 year# nnd 4 months.

Kingston. Chlrigo and New York papers 
please copy-

MATTHFWSON -Accidentally killed, on 
Tuesday, Oct. io, 1903. Clarence, beloved 
son of George and Carrie Mattbew»on. 
102 Hist-avenue,, aged 4 years and 7 
mouths.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery et

NlVHOLIAt-Tneer'ey, 20th. Mary Eliza- 
lietb, beloved wife of It. B:, NIchoiN.

, Fuueral private, from 4 Ottswa-stn et, al 
t c m. Fri lay.

Ill>ton.33 ♦ e Montreal 
.. Montre :1 
.. Portland

It
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ClothsP

t Interesting mat- \ 
on the advertis- j 

| ing pages alway # 
J attracts- attention.

»tn meet (he #
Trunk Pacific. Try the decanter s- Thom .s- 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Grmsdlera parade. Armouries,

*\ ter
tGnjTwl
t
:

W.'li be lhe
h damask centres (a*- 
| l around, size 58x63 
L i 1-2 to 2.1-2 yards
|ard, .vour

••f f»C
r 11 « 1 niiflMMi*- r.f 

nr f<- <«M Onl irlo 0 
l»ro<îiii i*. Tli «y 0 

.nu '.hi f * it f fl i'll*. nn<1 ii .'id 0 
-iü '-n .hulare tn luipren e 0

rfRoyal 
' 8 P.m. ,

Sebastian 
lege of Music, 8 P ™.

Victoria Ootlege Board, 8 p.m. 
Meckenz'e Liberal Club. Prospect Park 

Rink. 8 p.m.
Princess. "A Chinese Honeymoon," 8

Rumen reel till, Toronto Cob
Mrs Wantsvdlnner and her two sons 

# aregolngto have lunch at the "PamT 
t to-day. MS A7-sf. Queen St

attained by an acton stirring up

that the disastrous announcement of the Alaska decision .was made t , DP „t unusual inti rest, the following 
nubile It believes that The Star crystallizes Canadian feeling by the # Veli-known artist* being ropresente.-hriz ; 
statement thaï the British navy b.Jbeen of much service to the Do- J O. H

minion on account of a non-existent Canadian navy. It says tnat i mm- ^ v- „ „ ,-nrter. Claude Hayes, o. s.
absolute mockery after jl i.Walters. Edwin Haye» and Other». 624

i Nothing but the best at Thomas.'

#
* ,i.ncniifrij,, ,| liidimtrle». t *They V

one «-am
t he n't?r\l"f 1 ' ' 1 -:l!' fccv.llc* »0 tint t
huv ti,2' ‘ ° ' '■ii'irl' « eiild not need tn a 

Ï the wSt fr-" 1 in ii trance . r a
ism native. 7.L, ", mill.,,,, <
. :fo, fl,N| rrTl **>»'!<;1*'«n$ n ihe I'r«11 ••*'1 Rtaf t
ill' «*»• '? # «Wlaln’s Offer Of preferential duties seems an

; ---------- 1 * , >1 this nalnful dlsappolntmei.t.
Continued on Pâtre t Cjwww*-à

IKr *ig in lu-^irk.«, riTid 0
’ j * ■S, # i-"

P‘GriiDd. "Tb» Wizard of the Nile,’ 8

P Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, bortesqoe. 2 and 8 p.m.

Old you ever try the top barrel 7

#Popular Price, 9Se

amed in handsome 
•1 mouldings, fill 3 ■*' 
arlne subjects in col- 
16x20, - 16x22, 8x2-, 
each..................  ***■

ka
0 The Toronto World—largest circula- 0 
0 tion—greatest advertising medium. 0 f
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OCTOBER 22 1903>NTO WORLD t'f.lTHE TTHURSDAY MORNING2 HEl P WAKTICD,Become Your Own 
Landlord”

i
XrOtTWO MAN, IN LESS TBA! 

L mont#» roil rah h:iit a prêt#*
pleasant petition at from forty-et. 
■I'-lkir» per month, If /ou comnwi 
now nml learn telegraphy. Oitrfi 
l.ook folk how. We mall If fro#, n 
Behool of telegraphy .16 i*»t jom 
Toronto. . ”

WESTERN CARPENTERS WINNING. ; *wm.,
Winnipeg, Man., Oct- 21.—The first 

^ ■ stage t)n the carpenters' strike has
^ J peesett and ne little excitement pre

vail* In the building trade* of Wlunl- 
The result was noticed all over

the city when paaeers-bz t|,oul,d 
to take note of the unusual quietness 
reigning In large houses, store» and 
warehouse* thst were in" course of erec
tion. A noticeable feature was the 
rush made by contractors to the trade# 
hall to sign the schedule In order that 
they should not be tied up. Of the 

(hundred bosses In Winnipeg S3 have 
signed the agreement Out of the 1100 
odd strikers some 400 men are work
ing with the employe™, who have 
signed, tho the union are not allowing 
all men to work, as they are keeping 
some 300 employed at picket duty. 
Nearly all the non-union men have 
walked out with the union men TTie 
carpenters are cheerful, and eaP/jh”t 
the strike will be over by the end of 
the week.

' «
Every line and curve in the

Helntzman 8 Go. 
Plano

àI her of Contractor* Have Signed 
the Onto* Schedule,

■)*

UlLptiBLY MAN WANTED j 
1J tend physician's horse si bourne.*

This has been my motto for years in advertising property 

in Toronto. There are some new companies using this motto

No fees or dues

. \
Wjr ANTE-1) r KMART. LVTW

or city. Good poettlon for rlak 
wit# la .-([>• maoirfaeinriBg ar*” 
own writing a-Jd Mate ÆB1 
fsaket -Co., 24 Bey-etrrct, TWveV

expression that is so t necessary in well rendered performances- 
The marvellous tone quality of this instrument has made it 
famous thejjpntinent

peg.

who have no connection with my office, 

associated with my methods of payment. u
9over. TEACHERS WASTED,

TIT ANTED—A TEACHER HOUMNlW I
TV second-class professional rerttfl'i* . 
, l».wrom.nr, ],t January, ' ISM. i 

ply to William Carrot#»™, CnShel. Ont

I A. M. CAMPBELLPIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

12 Richmond Street EastTéléphoné Main 2351.
LOST OR FOUND,

PROPERTIES FOB SALE. T 08T—FOXHOUND PUP, FROMDoS! 
Jj land* : reward Apply World Office.

TRAYlvD- ON TO LOT XI, COS. £ 
bl Henrbaro, a tweyesr-eld Nd heffer.
DWArMln aT* br wiB*

AMUSEMENTS.Gfy offlaai/toa <‘jg STATES, LIMITE».''
MATINEE 
SATURDAY

THE MBRRT MUSICAL OOMSDV

A CHINESE $9.00
HONEYMOON

A Strong Singing Company of 100 People

RR-tHSfipsi*>' < : Wi
PE-U MONTH BUY» A $1000 
borne.*6.00 a,

t ThcAt* Men Win.
Port Dalhousle, 0ct',21;~T?l*.2I met 

Leaf Rubber Company'»
In convention thl* forenoon and ™fr.cJ’ 
ed in a body to the ra-ctory. when 
secretary of thç company took their “ ^ one by one. and arrangements 

made for all to go to work in a 
The employes get an

PER MONTH BUYS A «1500 
home. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 
conta a month. The Sunday World, thro# months for 50 centa__________Gather and Mother cell them 

H bora from IS to 19 years, bat 
in the matter of C'otbing we know 
we must cater to YOUNG MEN, 
and we put all the care into sup- 
plying styltoh Suita for there fon
dions chap, that ha, made us 
»o popular with good dressera of 
this community.
Oar stock of Youths’ Saits is the 
finest » Young Man ever chore 
from.
Materials are ths newest fabrics. 
Costs made broad shouldered, 
single or double-breasted styles. 
Vests of proper -height—trousers 
quit* roomy or regularly fashioned 
—fairest of price»-—

se, S6.ea 87. so to sir

PER MONTH BUYS A 
«2000 home.

Cl IVB HUNDRED 
cards, state men

lopes. «1. Barnard. 77 (joeea East, wlrf
IATLY PRINTED 
hflthead» at rare$12.00 Cra

®7 ST \ PER MONTH BUYS A 
<P-LO>.mj «2800 home,___________

$18 (X) P«ooo h°STU nVia Â

SSSK St£. W’WM®
secretary. The treasurer reported a bal
ance on hand of «278.

Hostile Aldermen.
Aid. Klngdon and Stewart bad a Utile 

mtx-up at the meeting of the Fire an.l 
Water Committee to-night. Aid. Kingdcn 
Held kl» colleague was presumptuous and 
lutimated that It was no busmere of bla 
to posh the scheme tor the amalgamation 
of the street-elearu I and watering depart
ment,, A Joint meeting of the committee 
trill likely be called to consider this sub
ject, and. a It bo Engineer Bartow, recom
mended an Increase of salary for _Super.n- 
teudent Mc-Andre*. no action willIbe taken 
until the sfheme I» talked over. The sûre
ment of <hc Committee of Finance showed 
that about «34(0 more than the «40.VUU ap
propriated for the lire department for the 
wl ole ycer bad been spent already. There 
Is aiso an overdraft of «lfitMt In the construe- 

The other funds are In

SS5S3M fi $3.2
401 Yon ge.LI THIS MORNING

JESSIE MILLWARD
couple of days, 
advance of wages.

of Seats 
OpensSALE

Strike et Port Aether.
Port Arthur. Oct. 21.—The grain men

SU*? CThNeyRw:ntV»°rceh„^earheou0rn 
ît IS thought their request will b* 
granted. _________

*21.00 PAR MONTH BUYS A 
«8300 home.

•J -New Comedy by B. O. OABTO*In • BUSINESS CARDS. Ol
Will Go But or Friday Unless They 

Get II Per Cent. Increase 

Asked For.

* CLEAN SLATE
SaSSÎMrailay.(liit26,5SWats

OrP H? ABOVE bates ahk cheaper 
A than rent and Inclnde Interest end 
principal.

DOBLESS EXCAVAT OR—SOLS , 
contractors for cleaning. My system , 

Dry Earth Closet». 8. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 108 Vlc«6rla*freet. Tel. Mala 1 
2841. Residence, TeL Park 06L

9 lit
g'

W K MAKE a DEFINITE UONTRAiTT 
v fô give yon a home at a definite 

Price and time.

tir E ARE THE LARD EAT 1N8TAL- 
VT ment Real Estate Company In Can

ada.

/ Y ALL OR SEND FOR PARTICULARS. 
V_/ Open Wednesday and Friday eten- 
Ings, 7.80 to 9. "Estate,, Limited,” 76
Quern-street West.

POPE PIUS’ AIM.. eMATIStt 
SATURDAY

oCpgRA The Wizard 
COM’Y

GRANDTo Be No Longer the Prf***er of the 
Vettenn.

New Ym-k, Oct.,21.—A Rome cable to 
The Tribune says; Angelo Sarto, a 
brother of the Pope, and Slgno Angelo 
Parolln, brother-in-law, have had sev
eral long conversations wlt% the Pon
tiff, and say that they understand 
plus X. I» anxious to leave his name 
in history by stopping the long con 

I flirt between church arid state ny 
means of a modus vivendi, which, with- 

renouncing theoretically the claims 
of the ,papacy for temporal power, 
would render possible a certain under
standing between Italy and the Vatican 
■which would allow the Pope to be no 
longer the prisoner of the Vatican.

LOST. ;
T-ow-surf Fair«r3TiAitSrïïo«.i

481 Bloor-atiret west.

MEETING OF AGED WOMEN’S HOME.
X.

of the NileKir* and Water Committee Derelope 
* Scrap Between Klngdon 

and Stewnry.

■■ y
■

Next — ” The Pride of Jennloo." -Kaxtw^^King StEastj
Opp Sf.Jemcs Calhedràl

Itstcwki^^.

tion department.

'mlTî^asriu.m. s»Ew.^gi3Sga£.
he had taken steps to aummon the Grand Matinees ZOO. mven K»
Trunk authorities to the I’bll. e Court on I nt ur.at Thureton, See the Aga Illu- 
Mondsy because they were uot putting up i ,k,D m,.e acd Cady, Alblano Troupe, Mim. 
their new freight sheds on FerguKm-ave-1 ( i,r|ft1ns, William Tomkins, The Misses 
nue according to the fire bylaw. * He was lle|mr,re. xhe Klnetograph, Mayme GOhrue 
commended for his pluck. It was adm tted I and John 
by the -mefnbers of the romiivitti-r that, ...
the horse Chief Altehleon was driving was 
pot at all suitable for him. bnt they said 
they were too poor to buy him another m m,,ilS mrintîffi « STAR

WANTED.
-Fir ANTED—FOR THE HUNTING 8BA.
«^x^r.sVo'ssSii:
gan, 64 Cotborneotrect.

.167James J, Walsh's List

ai KO r r\ —the best value ij*
the Annex—Only one left— 

Ilrimswlek-avenue, ten rooms, electric Meht 
hardwood finish, tiled bathroom, everything 
new and up-to-date. Hoiwb are scan-cl do 
not mb** this.

Hamilton, Oct. 21,-(Special.)—It begins 
to look now as tho nothing could prerent 
a strike of all the custom tailors of the 

Those employed on tiSfs and iron- 
asked for an increase. The employers

■4(

city.
sers
say they offered them an advam-e of 15 

This gas refnsed and 13 per

CURL!STORAGE.

1' out i 1 AME—COLD STORAGE—NEW MA 
VX ogement—stole your game with 
Gold Storage Company, 6 to -18 Chur 
street. Toronto; licensed freeling rooms; 
reasonable rates. W. Harris A Co., pro
prietors. Telephone Main 1881.
MTORAGK for furniture and”pi
O anos; double and single furniture r;r 
for moving; the olde*t nnd most roHabk 
firm. Ivesfer Storage add Cartage, *69 Spa 
dlnaarenne.

■V Col
per cent.
cent, more than the bosses were willing 
to give demanded. This was modified to 

Tailors say they will strike

■ A A KAA -GLOUCB8TÉR-XT.. DK- 
dStrOv/Vf tached, un rooms, easy 
terms: derided brrgatn.

Matins* 
Every Day At the 

CurlingE eanse a
t#e Barton reservoir.

Bad Daly for Criminal*.
TMa was a had day for criminals Id this 

r-ity. George Lamoot was sent away to the
<ndtlelf*p!ngD fi5gn®rmZ3y.* and '»««• aVRRT NIGHT THIS | UâÇÇÇV UIM
Walsh, hi# pal. *ot cm* year for robbery. W3DK AT 8.80 I iflRvuLI MnLL 
Arthur PlflAtow, the butcher who dpccm r mav Matinee at 8 p.m-l«ST»» tUIfî^WS CHARL«TFROHMAN}rT,.

Happenings. £ V E R Y IVI A IN
Dr. JoU<*y ira staken to his home in Port 1IU „wy «RricT'rf oriainsl Company.Dover. It torus out that the right name with MR- BEN OREBTB urigmsi uomp» , 

of the mother of the child that h » caused prices—Kv a**l.nn. -««. Me. ->c. Aft.7 coo ,2.s.
Mm so much rouble 1» Chr's le Van lM<n. -----------------------

Aid. FearnMde has blocked the toying of 
soreral i-emcnt walkA As the old board 
walks have been tm-n np, people will bare 
to rank) tbfti the mild till next season.

M’s* M. C Mnepherson has lieen appoint
ed teacher of domestic srience. and Mis* E. j 
M. Mscjdirrson clerk fn the Ontario. Nar
nia I College,

The Inlornatlosal Harvester Company IS 
already employing_700 hands. ,

ALL THIS WEEK
IRWIN'S MAJESTIC»

Next- ■**!• Burlsequsrs.

!(• per cent.
FrldayXimlese they gef It. The employers 

this afternoon, and decided got to 
All the other tailors are pledged

a»e\f*r\n —wem end: new. up-
V7v/ to-date, handsomely de

corated; small payment down; Just cosn-
■ATTEMPT AT i«< E^BIABiSM. president,

•orer. C.
' t àiessjpe. T 

Knspman, 
t roembersbl 

.Waddell. ' 
-h A big J 

middle of 
meats are 

The ann 
j-1 Curling ci 

on Teeeda 
ton hi the 
member# 
asm was 

, The folk»» 
coming 

*1 McCarthy,] 
jr. w. cii
▼lrè-preeW 

i trcbMitrw.
•] . CTnnafoii; 

Teaar au<i 
nrlttee, M 
C. A1 oble. i 

Siini I a ,<* 
wfti lie tl 
gMlIll*. A\ 

L here that; 
4 holding i h 
T the Ontai' 

where trM
L : hekl. Tlij
i. | "c^tHDtonl 

t Ontario < j 
pmng on 
RapidH. M 
txolt, VMi 

imluai 
| held bi 
of thf- « hj 
end whs 
The folloi 

j énd patnj 
and Mu 

i Hnnnfl.
I
I treaaitft-rj
I v The Ayi
I • lowABg vfl

Tipp pl'l ‘Mi
I treihauiviJ
I . beei. J. i
I ' pajr.iiifHy-

xniit<-4- of
¥ / D. Wats*

BUILDERS AKD COJITRACTORg

Ï7IORBE8 ROOFING jCO.—SLAT*'“aND 
I) gravel roofing; established 49 years. 

158 Bay-street. Tslephon, Main 58.
era 1CHARD O. KIRBY. 589 Y0N0E-8T, 
It contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing Those Narth 904,
ill K. l'ETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V S 861—Carpenter nd Builder, Lum

ber, Moulding», etc.

met
! • # yield, 

to help the atrikers.
Malet Awnwel Meeting.

■Hie annual meeting of the Aged Wo- 
mm's Home, held this afternoon, was a 

allait compared with that of last 
when the president, Mrs, Edward 

ail'd «II

pteted.te Mara.Five Cottages Belonging
Bonsflcld Nenrlr Bnrned Down. 'South Ps^dsls Specialties.

ffiO - ddtached, one of
OuOUiJ tfiie best avenues, cost 
eâVUO. See this. Big bargain.

-CWAOANT LAND FOR SALE-MÜWBY 
V loaned to bidld.

IdvanS^w HOUSEHOLD good*,
___pianos, organa, horses and wan»
call and get out Instalment plan ot leadlag. 
Money can be paid In small monthto or 
weekly payment». All bnalneaa cooMes- 
5*1. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler Baud- 
log, 6 King West. > , p
• r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PML 
M. pie, retail merchants, team 
hoarding houses, without security: fury 
ments: largest bnstnees In 43 pris “tteî Tolman. «0 Victoria-Street

MONBY TO LOAN.
Vttawa, out. 21.—A deliberate at- 

t<)mpt was frustrated by timely dis
ci ivory at Hidoauvllle, a suburb of Ot- 
tiwa. last night. Coal oil and shavings 

scattered thru five cottages be
longing to Mrsi Bonsfleld. wife of an 
Anglican clergyman. The fire waa dis
covered in time to same four of the crerar as .one 
cottages. The deed has caused consider- .

The tnque*t on the body of little able excitement, and likewise aroused ^
Clarence Matthewson was held at In- considerable suspicion.________ h|), h()<1 , prosperous year under the n"W
gram's undertaking establishment last Goes to North Bar. set of officers, wb,,..”ert). *RenuleT‘^preri
night, before Coroner Crawford. The Monlreal, OeJ. 21.—ISpedaL)-J. BeynAMs ! day, wadê. Gimn. Ilendtie.
Jury brought in a verdict of »ccl* ! The c‘.’Tl'k. »»d‘7w wane year» ehW j MscWUllam»^ Stra^hau^^ and
dental death by falling under thl I :.l';Lk.,.,.?J.h,l.l,,r^l'lZ,i' I tupurer; Mrs! B. I. O™». corre»PO^'-«J
wheels of a street car, exonerating _____ — - -------— - - - ■ -_________ —------- -- ~

“ ; WOMAN DOCTOR’S BODY FOIINO ABSOLUTE
security;

■ AConflict of Opinion as to Wether 
Car Was Running Too 

Fast-

tame
year.
Martin, waa voted out of power, 
the officers retired, with- h<r. 
nominated agalrf this year, with Mrs. P. D.

of the rice-president», but 
ladle» refnaed to allow their name* 
before the meeting. The iestltutlon

were She was
"XfE'V iHOUNEfl FOR KALE, ACCORD 
JN lug to your oan Ideas. Smell payment 
down. In tire Annex, 1'arkdale and Dela
ware avenue. See plans at office and get 
prices.'

TORONTOCAIEDONIAN SOCIETY’S 
ANNUAL HALLOWE'EN DINNER

i. WALSH, 60 VlCmBlA-tmiJMCT. 
•nd 1257 Queeu-street west.J.At the Welker Houze

lUt SO AY, NOVtMBt* 3rd. at 8 Mi
Tickets are now ready, and can be got 

from members of committee «nd from jhe 
_ ;-tary. Rooms 49 and 50. Oonfederatlon 
life Building. Telephone Main W.
INBP. WM. STARK, WM. 1. tAMPBBDti, 

rresidedt, pecretary*

firn if an. 4* rj&:

SIS Tv
street. Toronto.

A. M. », Stewart A Oe.’s Ust

Bach, AVENUE-BUAD 
vZuUU neighborhood, very fine k>- 
cuticu, snap, two new oolld brick semi-de
tached «eren-roouted house*, nearly com
pleted, all nwdern conveodeuces.

INSURANCE VALUATOBS. â]

A CO., BEAL 
Brokers and 

10 Qapes-strset East, Toronto.
'.a*

B. LEROY 
InsuranceJ.

710
ValaitBUSINESS CHANCES.70 DeGrasse-street, from blame, adding 

the usual rider that the fender-i of the 
cars should be Improved, as at present

__ ———tity; w9T6 nc' suffleitnt for the public
safety.

The motorman and conductor swore 
that the rate of speed at the time of
the accident was not any greater than „ .. ,,usually maintained, and that the London, Oct. 21—On the afternoon of 

well in hand under ordinary gaturday, Aug. 15. Sopin Frances Htck- 
The little boy, the I aI| a womJin doctor, temporarily en-

rsrvo. sa ”™
1'Osslblc to have stopped the car soon- ed from the world that kne 
cr. tin admitted that the fender had completely as it the earth had swai- 
fidled to hold the boy after taking him ■ ™v-her up.

, and ascribed It to its springy na- , Qn ^hd afternoon of Sunday la5* il)1**®
1 I.boys uiscovered in a wood at Rich-

Other witnesses testified, how-ver, |m<)nd, hidden beneath leaves and a 
that in their opinion the car wns go- thick growth of underwood, a. decom- 
tng at an unusual rate of speed, an.l ; pored body, which has been identified 
d d not slow up at the crossing of a* (hat of Mias Hickman, ultho the 
l/> gap-a venue, near where the boy was bead and face had been gnawed Away 

They also swore that they to the skull by wood rats In the Inter
val.

et A 0/V~h —SNAP OF SEASON, WAI- 
incr-roed, near cars, choice 

large semi-detached, solid brick, slate loof- 
ed, ten-roomed residence, pnwsed brick and 
stone front, also band wood finish through
out, except attic; fit «places, with five over
mantel»; separate W.C., concrete compart
ments, cellar, laundry tuba, Bd» eu trance; 
easy terms. Stewart A O»., 29 Victoria.

(V LAKGOW FIRMS DRSIROUS OF JJN- ( j tering Into relntlonehlp With peckers 
Of ancles etc - (fresh or canned) for the sale* « »mc (n Scotland. Address Louis 
Devoase, Glaegow.

ART.
Remains of Miss Hickman Dis- 

covered,But.Mystcfy Baffles 
Keenest Search.

J W. -I,. FORSTER — P O 
Rooms : 24T24 el , Painting. 

West, Toronto.
- In TORONTO ,;

ClGenuine • RUBBER STAMPS.m TECHNICAL
SCHOOL

-s -a zx FEET', DUPONT-ST., UHOICü»! 
X. A-V* P«it, elegant building lot» for 
ealc at eecrlflcc. A. M. 8. Stcivart it Co., 
20 Vlctoriantoreet.

IJ CAIRNS. RUB BEI»'STAMPS, 8BÂIA 
Jv* Stersll#, Typewriters' Ribbons, w 
King-street W^st., Toronto.

was

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

car was 
v.rcunurtances. -r

Vmt OFFICES TO LET./!
1 \ E8K-ROOM TO LBV-t.KK UF 
U phone. Stewart A Co., 20 Victoria.Day Classes Open September 16th

AT eiuM.

.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL.turc. Evening Classes Open Oct. 5thHues Bear Signature *fft
K. If. Fftoh’a Lie*.1 AT 7.46 P M.r i-, H. FI1VH K KHAL ESTAT» AND 

JJj, Financial Office, 36 King eaM- Lots, 
lands and homes bought, «old, rented on<l

Send for Prospectus to
A. O. HORWOOD, Secy.

!» 81-l.t-19*21 • «0-011-22-80run over.
heard no gong sounded. ----

In the evidence of F. C. Child, It Between these two dates all England 
learned Ihiit the boy's severed has rung with the story of “the missing 

liody lay on the roadway for some lcd y doctor," whose mysterious dtoup- 
conslderable time—over an hour-- pearuriceinformed one of the most har- 
x, |thout being touched. After the in- Hlfg ridées of the age. 
quest thl# feature of the Accident was The news that the mystery had at 
<il#cu#sed. and many were the opin- Just been solved put every other topic 
tons heard that some better arrange- ,nt<> th* *"*“* bee throne

a„ bi'iur w.thout ao much ^upf.0,^
as a covi ring to hide the kht r n tho ha(J there been one it couiJ
the morbid crowds that quickly gather. not“ pave eluded thé «areh. which re- 

I he removal of dead victims of ac- >u|tcrt ;n the finding near the corpse 
cldents In the j.atrol wagon is ajso n{ a em;lu bottle which It 1» supposed 
spoken of :ik a disgrace to a city like contained r*>l»or).
Toronto. Fibres of far less Import
ance-have ,i specially equipped convey
ance for the purpose.

exchanged: collections made, loans nego
tiated, burines* enterprlws promoted, 
bought, «old and exchanged; estates men 
ngrri; act* na agent upon commission lor 
nail-resident property-owners sod all who 
wish to he relieved of Hie worrv, tronble, 
and reapontoWltty of the care and manage
ment of their estates or propertbw.

Am PecStinll* Wrspssr Below. GlV>!
form< 
ei eufng, 
w»m dec* 
ui<* o pet
#41)

PntToD* 
O.A.G.. 
Dowttoy, 
Hi own, j 

J. I
tit 4wit

'•nt hr.
pr«»D

T\_\

Tesy ______________________________ _______ _ ■ £ \
T ROQUOIK HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
I Centrally sltiiated, corner King-sad
Ynrk-atreet» : ateam-Jicated ; eleetrle-ItghtMi ■ 
elevator Room» with hath and en salt». 
Rates, «2 and *2.50 per day.. O.A, Grahsis.

HE "SOMERKET,” CHURCH AN1> 
faulton: *2.00 a day; special rates by *1 

the week Room» lor gentl-ineu,
Sunday dlr.nriv a spedslty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door, Tel. 
ç-187 Vain. W. Hopkins, Prop. , Kj

HOTELS.
trace of her were SSS

end nnd turn of Lon-

6* take
a nd the police, 
at one at every 
don, and was to be seen at the centres 
pf population throuout the length and 
breadth of England.

It was at first auggested that Miss 
Hickman had been done to death, or at 
the least held for ransom in the Italian 
colony of Saffron Hill, and the woman » 
father declared his daughter was the 
victim of Jesuits.

The most general opinion, shared by 
some In authority, was that she had i 
been made away with.

There was nothing to point to suicide, 
and it filled Londoners with a thrill of 
horror that in such a fauhlon a living1 
being could be torn from their midst 
without leiwving a sign or trace.

Ulydcrt Remains.
- Old stories of chloroformed handker
chiefs and accomplished kidnappers 
were revived.

One -puzzle was that Miss Hickman 
had nothing with her of particular 
value, so that there was no apparent 
motive for the crime.

For the present at least the 
w hich led to Miss Hickman’s disappear
ance are a# much a mystery as ever.

roi «men.
m DIZZINESS, 
fill BlUfiSSRCtS. 
FOR T09PID LIVES. 
riS CONSTIPATION.
ree sallow ski*.
roe THE COMPLEXES

CARTERS 1X
■ Ç OLiI.BC’JHON OF BtiNTH.

T

X
IVi

0 OLUflUTlON OF INTER WA. ! s

|»n'#i«lfhr
tr(*:y»urcr

To*
y faf* ni 
p < n# to 
•*-: Pm.

The cn 
%-hffe.

The. pi 
Nov. L 
l^tf-rrhefil 
Tfilkc n 
i

Of th« 
•entfee, 
two OiM 
fiom till 
*m\ Tici
for thi»
«»!«• Of \ 
♦<r* thru 
Heil, efj
eoM tf-fiii

I x The rii 
light».
In the
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75c np{

g kCU®INO OF TDNANT8.

tel gggac3=^ THE ALBIONp AYMFJNT OF TAXI®.

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.
-ry LAOING AND LOOKING AFTiiUt IN 
A sumnee Stratford’* Leading Commercial fi 

Hotel,No Rfisaa Known.
Nothing Is known of any reason that 

could have induced Mins Hickman to 
commit eulefile. /

Khe was thirty/years of age. In the 
! beat of health./holding an enviable 

Report Thai Ncautlstlon» Have Been p]Hr(, )n ber profession, but so far there 
Orekeii tiff Not Coiitlrmed;

RATKK.-\y \vmYOU CAN’T FIND 
THE CATALOGUE 
YOU WANT

i.Uader entlrO new management, n 
for comnletene»" end comfort. Ao » 
cuisine, large and convenlerl sample
With popular rate., makes this ths ____
quarters for commercial men.

henryMxiben * SON, ' 
Proprietor». ■
-

FROFKKTIF.8 FOR SALE.

2UI’BRVISINO OF REFAIR8, AND THE 
general menage meet of eefaf»: month 

Ir eintenwnts and return» sent In fink of 
«•cii month, B. H. Fitch. 36 King eaet.

sFAR EAST WAR SCARE.

Unies» it is filed properly. Our 
CATALOGUE FILING 
CABINET enables you to put 
your hand on sny catalogue at 
a moment's notice. No time 
lost in searching. They are all 
arranged in order so that you 
get immediate reference.

in absolutely /in basis for the nugges- 
tlon ihnt murder was committed. 

London, Oct. 21 A report was In |t no^xuggernlion to say that the 
CMfUlatlon on the Stock Kxhhange to- whole bffpulution of thto great metro- 
day that the negotiations between Ru#- f”'» f>”ed In the hue and cry for 
u.iy in # the mlselhg woman. The newspapers

were full of It. Large rewards for any

Frank A. Waaff» Ltot.

TJI HANK A. WOOD, 17 ADBi-AIDE 
i: eaM. Ixmk at the following:reasons

é t$1000
#1OOO

81200

Cfc-I /»/ W k — REWARD A VB., WI.ID
® lOUUbrbk. _ |
*2(KK")

$2*500

*ia and Japan had benn broken off, but 
the Foreign fifflfe ofilniak hern wid 
th<*y had not heard anything confirma
tory of tW rumor, Thi« gtadement wait 
made sub*e<iuent to a Vieil paid by 
liaTon Hayaxilf to Foreign Minister 
l&rûnfowiie thin afternoon. The official» 
v( the Foreign Ofll<;c added that the 

contrary to the general

-*N»Alt <X>LL»GB AND 
O*ington, mvm room», 

expensed plierril>ing. bflfhrojoi. «*on‘ 
c<HHr, full Mzo, rid#» drive, lot.

$1500
MW,

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ Limited, ri-
TORONTO.

rlHALLAM-ST.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'6. C0„SYSTEM, I MR. SLATER’S NARROW

* 1 Fell Between Trolley sa* Wn*en—,
Blcynle Only Wne Hafi,

ESCAPE. ->EFFICACY OF BERTILLON '
'LIMITED, BROCK-A VB.

$2150» ....Toronto.77 Bay Street,
Factoids: Newmarket. Ont.

NORTHWEST (FART, 
eonvenient to cars, aim. at 

new, »f>Md brick, nine roams, overmantel 
and grate, separate dining room*, toale 
roof, furnace, atone cellar (not brick), ride 
entrance.

. Mark 
leave J
will p|a| 
lyn of I 

l>- United 
Wettest .1 
with It 
a ekllfj 
kk rn fi 

G. M

hockey
brathetj
Ullslell 
ed that] 
to the j
—Otf.-ito 

A Mij
Fana d hi 
of Ta lid 
ed t,. ] 
to plSvl 
to# lb,I 

! ' lam „ j 
which 1 

à title, J

Identifies Joseph Boss n, London 
Ui-Cesrlei, K»

GLA88B8J. T. Slater, iprinclpnl of Bolton-ar- 
enue Public School, was the victim, of

Tim Intimation lit yesterday's World that 1 
cue of the lwo men who tire brbl to an
swer for the highway robbery cotmiUtle.1 what might have proved a very écri
ra rlr- last Thurntav muruiug on King- bits accident early yesterday afternoon. 
Street, Inal piotml.ly sta-ut a term In the " a marvel how he escaped serip.is
Central 1’rleon. is ,ontlrmed. By the aid Wf}'7’,“°L „
<»f the- 15«*i-ffilon fiwviMirnmAnf. R<•** wrr txMr*^.^later hat1' hli w”1*!!?!
dhteovprt-d t«» lx» s convjct from Ix>n- Hogarth-avenuô, and was wheeling
don. out., to MM-vf* h term of 15 month* down tlje hill on Broad£lew-avenue,
in « outrai on U‘«b. Tl, 1900, for theft. The when he was caught on the devil strip
I-edUr* 4»f Buffalo r.re now of the r/jdnUui by a car also corhing down the hill,
ihnt ih**y <i»i ley the of the Btrn». A wagon, coming up, prevented his
7o| IIoimt -*t fhn tUor of ihe»<» two men. t„rnin® ’ . ItTh-K rr.ht«er> occurred aJ*ont <i year flgn. îur?in* 0Ut' and ^r* 81x*t^r wa« thrown 

Th«- .fficacy « fhe French doctor's metb- l<> th^ «round, fortunately falling be- 
o| of pirfecfiy «Unitingn4*hinc nil who come tween the car and the wagon.

Those who witnessed the accident 
ha* boon amply proven In thl* rân to his assistance, and were sur- 

oase. Rons nan bnt JJ ream of age wh^n prised to find no seriou® injury. Mr. 
ho wa* fonriftod at Ixoidon. His Rort.i- «iater «omowhaf daioK »«.Ion measnremoM*. fnkon hr the Central *^"******f*mh'lt «»'
Prison aufhqrlMre. were : For. the lenrth u no bin g more- than a bad
of the hf*sd/. IS <-ontime res 6 mflllometro». snaking up and a scalp wound.
I/om Thorsdar. when ho w«jn moa*nrod by I He was able to walk home. The 
thi Toronto polico ho m^-uMired IS ronti- ; bicycle was badly damaged, 
motron 7 nUIKmdres, «*r • nly ono millimetre 

than in 1900. All hi* other nine mon- j

l SAMUEL MAY &. CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS

A LICE-STREET, 80LU» 
brick.

A pair of TORIC Lettres fitted In one of ou r 
special mount* make» e mint satisfactory Eye- 
giaae. Price» reaeonanle.

23 year»* experience with Ch»». Potter, 
vv. J. KIS1ILE», 

Practical Optician,

report was 
trend of il» Information.■ 'ÏÏ

- MAJOR HTREET, SOtlff
brick. MÊÏ W

g,3(K)()

- WHEN Yor Hi: Y FOR A 
homo. Imy on »i good Mroot, 

vest A Torino-road, handsom* anp«*sr* 
Alice, part stone, nine room*. *PtYiir* boil», 
«'one-rote cellar. In two compartment*, la un 
dry. wo-Kt *Mo onfrnnfe, Frank Wood, 47 
Adelaide East, ft

$31.50Yokohama. Japan, <u-t. 21.--The mm- 
IMerlul confereutes, naval preparations, 
and notably the appointment of V!<■-'- 
Admiral Toga, known as a "lighting 

command the Slanoiitg 
equadron, have led to a renewal of th-> 
«nllcipatlons of trotfble. Some decided 
development In the criai# Is expected 
shortly. The steamship and railroad 
companies are reported to have been 
J.otSfied to he in readiness for emergen
cies.

ESTABLISHED
fllTY YEAH 23 Leader Lane.

HN FSS CUT use*
ne SAY STREET. 
TORONTO

- s witntimiral. ' to
S3HOO Æc^^.

A C O.. ESTATE B»0g-
WEAK MEN

Iestant rellef-and a positive cure for lost 
t lulily, eexual weak rrfi. nervous debility, 
emission» ond vsrieoeele.ute Hazel ton's Vit- 
tolizer. Un,y «2 for one month’s treatment, 
Mokes men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hazel ton, PHD.. ** Yonge »u Toronto"

FJimm Henéeraon’m List.
BVKBITT 

em. î’6 Victoria-*!ree*.J.A"YfiLMEfi HENDBRHON, 24 ADELAIDE-
■Hi street East. ;................- , . -...... .......—»

------------------------------------;— vr ATIONAI, HOME PLAN --06 rg»
d»«Qpr/N— SPADINA-AV. PRESS- j X mnn,h per «Kcsi contrart fecurees -,
tJ+oUl I»d hr >k nnd atone reri- ! ,aay prlcei. at a net cf 16 peTT**-,
dence. 11 room». -t>en plumbing, eonercte ; , )ln ,m|[K your home very «first),
cellar, electric llffht and belts, chance for ; sfrnriug #be best, fin VlritSlx-SSfl 
professional man.

1 -*
'll

SIOO REWARD.
under ibe eye of th#» police f«r tiimiiinl

Lost nr tools», a Brindln Boston Tsrrier 
Pup long ssrs, kink In tall, resemble» a 
hull-dog pup. The above reward will be 
paid for Information leading to 61» recov
ery and conviction of the thief who Is re
taining possession of him. Apply to P. C, 
Larkin of The "Salads" Tea Co.

St. Petersburg. Oct 21.—A despatch 
to The Novoe Vremya from Vladlvue- 
toek, under today's date, says; The 
Japanese government ha# notified te 
consuls here that there la no reason 
v hy the Japanese should leave Vladl- 
v estoc k. This watt in reply to a query 
of the consul on the eubject,"

. WANTED
: : ■ artQKn - MARGI ERETTAST. -I T K- Washington's Ms».

“Uo O' ' Step front College, must be ______ ;--------------—---- -------- -----wvrï
sold, eight ror-ons. ensmel Iwlh, concret» -SEAU «I.'EEN AND MJ -
divided cellar, Gurney beating, open plomb- ■'Jjs i | )[ f m <; r,K,ne-d resldcnrr, "gt „ 
Ing, mnntel and gtate. ' , )oJ., cellar, tented • Igbt dollar» jjrojr y

| easy terms. T. E. Washl igtos, » AOSIto— ■

VICINITY BROflf À*È
S 1 * , )< f rtnn :«« XplendM-.^N"^
ed residence, stone cf-llar, tode *' |

Mechanical Dentist. Muet be Srit-cU#», 
experienced mail.

DR. RISK,
Yonge end Richmond Sts, Toronto,m .

That 
T A.C. t.

<Vtlcc|
{ fc'ri w
I *“* pr

rout ct1
behalf
Pits 11 
«■cr.,, 
Mr. M< 
'UK 1!,

toozeti i

more
aitrcment# bad luvreasi-d in about he same 
igoportl.m, and. taking Into cmsliierntlon 
the Jlki l.liood of hie growing; the suspicion
was very strong that he waa the I wind on the principal wlrncM to-day at ,Uc hear In
man with whose IterriHou mea.arcmcmts he „ the of defun,t UpltuT
hud b,^ emnPfired- The London P«llc* step» rstopbutlding Campeny. Mr. Nit n
TtSïï wto i connected . *»'<« rim Me. Nritwsl, hnd tedd him he

Itnna. trno a > , , thought to be hud Instructed the illreotors to remaina Censdtan ph .nd ’ »»lf from . meeting when be (Nixon)
made several atusmizls t« g<t tlic dlreztorg 
together. «

$12(K)ùonMy^'^c'kK >, ZZ:
wxtrr. cr<vx1 ynrl. Klines Henderson, 24 
Adclnldc-iitreyt Ksst.

KEPT DIRECTOR» A WAT. VETERINARY. Kyi at »
The Novykrai ot Port Arthur, com* 

meriting on the commercial treaty **e*’ 
1 wCf-n the United States arwj, China, 
declare» that article 12 (opening ports 
in Manchuria to United States trade) 
strikes at the very heart of Russian 
Interests in Manchuria, and say» it 1* 
convinced the treaty will only be rati
fied after material modifications.

LEGAL C ARDS.New Tork, Oct. 21.-Lewig Nixon ws« X* A. CAMPBKLL. VETERINARY SCR.
» «con. 97 Bnr-xtreet. S perlât !vt In dis* 

ease* ot doge. Telephone Main 141.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X Vge, Limited Temperance-street, Toros- 

Infirmary open day and night. Res- 
begin In October. Telephone Main

ZS OATHWOUTH Sc RICHAHDKO.N, BAR- 
rlstera. Solicitor», Notaries Pubic, 

Temple Building, Toronto. I,nth. clowi, gas.
-, 1 ~ i \t \ "1ST EM» PETAÇ^
$ 1 .)( H Y ed. (Via. me,! resdenw. «9*
nlnmhnr. stone <-e4lir, es»y tarins. _

. ft m I / U k • 1 ><iTON '( M I Mgbt-roonixl.
rid enf-e*. every i-onvenlenoe,

.

. A BARBIE, MARRISTOIH 
TORONTO JUNCTION 
and DURAND, Rich.,

S Ijl RANK W. MAVLIXV.V BAllUlHl KU. 
IJ solicitor, notary ?/ubMc, Si Victorla- 
gtreet; money to loan at 4% i>er cent. <*d

fn.with
ktHvwn In the States. _ ,
o/h^1 ‘titkg6 for ^the porpow ot ideikfltica- 
tlirm.

861.
-s OSEFH HEI0H1NGT0N, BARRISTER, 
tl etc., 6 Klng-atreet west, Toronto.

besides three city firms, naked us 
for young men as stenographers on 
Tuesday, 21st Inst. We want more 
bright young men to qualify forth!» 
work. Positions are certain. Eut,» 
soy time. Day or evening ressioi a.

Grandas cigars, although made of the 
purest Havana tobacco, cost much less 
than imported Havanas, because the 
duty I# saved- "Manana," th* Span
iard, fa Grandes trade mark.

WILL OPPOSE TAX.

The rerinnmnf keepers' Sect Ion of the 
Retail Merchant»' Arsiu-'allon "met toat 
night. 1 . J. Denning In the , hair. lf\wan 
resolved to J. n v il II the o'her si-eflonv in 
olip,*eing the ,ir |V .-ed retail tuv, one |-din
ing ,uii t . t w ti, f, flow It" pay» #15. under 
llo* prep, sed la tv h,* would pay *91- A 
commit ,-e nits afitio'ntoil - Messrs-^ McMa
hon. Denning and Faye t„ wait Non the 
\arbuw hoteikeepera and cxsJalu the posi- 
li„n to them.

Qneen-D Own Inspection.
The Queen’s 'Own Rifles had a large pa

rade toat night. Ddnt.-Col. Pellatt Inapeet- 
ed1 half of the regiment b> tv>mt»anlos. Tho 
other half will be Inspected ,.« the 2Sth 
inet.. and the annual Inspection of the regi
ment win take place mi Nov. 4 by the D.O. 
C. The anneal marching and firing compe
tition of the garrison will take pi nr” ,n 
the 81 et. when all the regiment» of the efty 
will nave one or more teams walk flis six 
miles from Hunnyetde to the rang,a in. un
der two hour#.

glr, n.AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
tor. Patent-Attorney, Me., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chamber». King-street east, corner. 
Toronto-etreet. Torost". Money to loan.
JIan Hamilton'» Pr*gre»«

Atlanta (Go.) ConeUtntlon, Oct. ’9 : Gen. 
fan Hamilton of the Br.ttoh army l"ft Sa
va nri.ih for Atlanta last night, and w II 
mu n<? til* (Ur ru< the nu#Mt of n nuinlw*r of ; 
hi# fi end# here to-morrow. While in H i- j The quality of cigar# kept by the 
vanna1’ lie wan the guest of General W. W. ! dealer Indicate* hte class of customers: 
Gordon. From thl# ,r|y he will go to Qr-andas cigar* are the selected emoke 
Cl Ickaiiieng* Park, where the government 
wMI i'!a«'o every futility flt hi* 
for the Inspection of the uillirary reserva- 
t lou.

tint* J’»#* 
tke.l aj

. ri'cn tl 
f f«lo h. 

round I

i ted
1 * Ike

$5400
investment 

fix »ii-rrK*me<1 j?^^0ruis 
.K#»rt Kt'il# venu A 

month. 7 T. L. WnMiiifigton. ' m
a uni T HO FEET '’^J^krito'l’kneriV
à, Kr^ij^wïw. A**

Dvu r. o,

ra REID * MOOD. BARRI8- 
Lawlor Bull,ling. « K'ng West.

8. C asey
n owe,Li
Il ter».
X. XV. Rowell, K. C:. Tho». Reid, 
Wood. jr.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORONTO. W. n. SHAW. PRINCIPAL.

«1
of thç moM particular people. 
sna.'> the Spaniard, Is Grandas trade 
mark.

"Mun-
tir r x.-roNAj.n. bakriktek, is 
)> .Toneto-iUcM; ni«£e/ to toaa.

1
;

7I y

p*

■
m+k JiT

:

Webb’s
Bread

is made of the best 
flour that money 
can buy.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.

SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
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THURSDAY MORNING BUDWEISER

AMERICAN LEAGUEWlcfclta track was aa fast aa :t If pcaalbie 
to make It. What little triad there eus 
we» a help and not a hindrance, ft.r on 
the tack atretch, when 1 won.-I have been 
faring H. It < o:ld not rear* me for the 
tree»."

A late deapateh any» that the «tntemcot 
to the effect that the rack on which Cres- 
cena dipped a quarter of a second off the 
trotting record, when many caught hl« time 
a» l.SO'xi. Is 180 feet short, was emphati
cally denied by C. A. Irwin, president of 
the Southern Fair Association. Mi*. Irwin 
stated that. Instead of being short, the 
track la, as a matter of fact, seven feet 
over a mile long. He has ordered an offi
cial survey and measurement made.

STASTIb,
«h hafe8? nrT,I^c ' «I* 1

ü “as

glee «IMttoaal ».». T-
hlad-dPist-ieuea Series,H m. atm nisiii

The Standard of EzcelleaceTaken In toooect'cn with the other aeries 
between the Mg league*. the retrait of the 
Chicago games given the American League 

The younger
holds

first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period

BOTTLES

vrectlrally a clean sweep, 
organization did not lose s serle* of those 
played this fall for any of the various
championships. Kt*tou> victory wa* 
greatest of course, lor It ^*rrie^l *#
inc une, champions of toe world, tlit. 
Collins' men met the best team In the 

Races Keat Wednesday. National langue, considered ny many an

ZZ: m txsussrxsj:mx"“ ' r. s;^s,,sn£.'rJFirst race, 6 furlong»-Reliance, 110 F.xb omon trace recoru ,v”‘- |l#s £ 4 b)g t(,a(her In their caps. Tm
(O'Neill, h to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Kxclnmotion, ,,, . Kansas city. povrett showing ol the. American leaguem tOdmn). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Champlain. A “.“.“t/ravs that £"»>•

110 (Gray), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, S. Time James Murray of Tfconto. who was hiirtta £ ,*££ wcakVuil'le», who finished
I it. Prince 8.1 m 8«.m, Sonoma Belle. one «rftke «went» , ï.uTpî££ Shind Mack's men lu then
panique. Raid,,. Mr Pickw.ck. Htewath. ‘-gue, «ya The Cleveland Plata-
Amelia Richardson, Mohican, Conkllngo and <a j,m„ Crowe of the firm of Crowe t Avaler. Bl»ved between Am-
Alforten ah», ran. Mu\rsy. ,„H yesterday he ^jeceivod no ^^.^^eteam1, ttaî tïï,

Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Un- , word from K®n”» <t*Llta'7hat Xbe to and of these the American Leaguers won 
masked, luh (Fuller,, 0 to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; Jrimt. « re^ed, Mh™ 20 and loot 20. Two of thwc game. wcr.
Nevermore. 98 (J. donee), 8 to 1 and 3 to L wl«Wll*on, who k *t Kanes» City wVh .ran£a^ra*N«rod°t w* netwmi
2; Outsider, 105 (Bninai. 25 to 1 and 10 to Mr. Murray, would have sent a message tx-tl^Amerlran l^agu^ Na
1, 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Mary Worth, Baikal to hie friends here, tlona's These wen purely exulhltlon af-
parlait one. G. Whittier, Henry Uay Rye, ---------- jalr* with nothing depending on them and
The Regent. Ella Snyder, Orloff, Hacken- Death of “Doe" Matbeson. g ' . . ,7^“ ctass with me other
sack, Lee King, Lapida» and Highlander Everyone knew J. V. (Hoc) Matbeeoo. „gmtt Dlartid Moreover, as CUncinuatl beat
II to r*n- „ . proprietor of the drug store opposite the tJje ktowds twice and Cleveland defeated

1 bird-race, handicap, 1% mile*—Eugenia ((,**iu House nbont 10 years agi,. He al- (!l,, card!rials twice, they counterbalance
Burch, 117 (Hicks), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1; ways liked the horse», and w-as one of the other and ran b» omitted from (he
Sana,elle, 97 (Houbec), IS to 3 and 9 to ltt first operators of a hand-book In Toronto. uonal League syinpathli21 Sheriff Befl, 106 (O'N.il), 11 to 5 and 1 A telegram from (New York yenterday ao- ‘’L.J^atte^ed to maaeT tala* 
to 10, 3. Time 1.33. Booihbert and Colon- nounces Ms death In Bellevue Hospital- ,uà.,!!7Vu lavor dkthe old "ague by ta
ra.»-a ko ran. Mr. Matheson was half-owner of Colonist. *“"*i"* *“ ‘JISL Jnich Cincinnati won

Fourth race. The Mercury Handicap, • ! that won the Queen's Plate. In the color» md omitting alto
furlongs—Divination, nw lltedfcrn), 10 to 1 of Hnggan Jr Matheeon, In 1889. e^mes In which Cleveland
and t to L 1. Grenade, MH (Gannon), 8 to i ---------- ÆL^SSaM, Men th'ywetU
1 and 3 to L 2; Lady Amelia, V0 (W. FMi- DACfAil C i lURTON Rfll F înmène* la i'nilade»
er,. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Ice HDotDALt-LAM Bl UH uULr, hM snd rakednp toe
Water, Race K ng, Wotan, Prince Ohlng, --------- - l,bia end 8t. Ixral‘ïi-ms engag-
Lux I rata. Ormonde’s Bight. Eagle. Conn- Draw far Saturday's Bis Match Over 'Î SMtiilng* »kc Its r«l

ï&WriïSZJZ 7Uuck. 110 ! rwo Cab.' Link..

m’lFul’lrr) *8 to°l Iml'a tô 1,' ^ Flnmmhi^. For the big Rosedflic-Lambton gyli match t'he recti^> Bitt/^MW the

Komr^bo. jugoliquh,; n“'plc, Eu?d,ra,£ P in .topping at the cloh honae get. Play evl.„ ,D a of four game. In the apring,
Monm-bord Belle of Portland, Mcrn' Mo- v-*ll he negun at -be first and ninte tees these games were included to make It look
ment» High Heels and IWIette also ran. at Hamilton and at the first and thlrteenili better for the old league. "__

race, selling 11-lti miles—Lady Po- at Kraedale. The folio», tag la the draw Auy old. way It can be figured the Ameri- 
tent.ne, 100 (Higginsi. 7 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; r ude yesterday: i can Hague *<m out. counting last apr.ng a
Carbuncle, ICS iHedferni, 4 to 5 and 1 to 4, —Ad Rose dale— games m Philad. Iphla and 8t S
2- Outsider, »5 (He 8ous.i), 10 to 1 and i Lamb ton. Rosedsle, with this fall's games and the result .s ta

’ Time 1.46 2 5. Bob Hilliard and G.h.Lyoo. F. C. Hood, favor of the young league 32 games to 26.
It.8.strath V. W. Baxter. Counting only the games which were play-
14. J, Martin. C. E. Robin. p,i , liIs fall the American League has an
H Dawson, James In ce, nd» outage by nine ganse». Counting only
A.H.C.Proctor, J. E. Balllle. the games in which there was sometltlng
J.DIek. F. Cochran. at make the résulta are 27 guinea tor the
A.Wright. C. B Labatt. American League and 18 for the National,
C. C.Jam#». J. G. Smith. a« fellows:
D. W.Jamieson. F. J. Capon. American.
W. H. Bagar. A. E. Webster. Boston..........
F.C.Thompson. W. lncc. |r. Chicago....
J.T.Clark. IL. W. MancUee. c eveland
W.K.Ross. C. L. Clark. St- Louis...............
C.L.Starr. A. Trow. Philadelphia....
H.C.Hick. J. L. Capreol.
W.E. Bundle. R. M. Gray.
W. B. Varley. A. Morphy.

First Association Game in College 
Series—fierce Practise Game 

of Rugby-
Finish With Another Long 

Shot—Wilful Won Phoenix 
at Chicago.

4Ï: CloseWANTED TO 
a * horee. 525

\!SS» - i

The first game In the Inter-college aeries 
played yesterday between Mcllaaeei

for
was
University and the School of Practical 
8tle6« Association football teams on the 
L Diverrity athletic field, resulting In a vie 
lory for the 8. P.8, by a score of 5 goals to 
0. The play was nearly all done by the 
8 P.8., who had the beat combination and 
kept the ball In McMaeter territory, meet 
of tne time. In the first half Bingham oi 
McMaster got a bad «bot In the eye, from 
a close «hoot and waa forced to retire. The 
teams lined up as follows:

8.F.8. (5): Goal, Heron: full-backs, Dowl
ing, Blackwood; half-backs, McKenzie, 
Pauen, Beeman : forwards, Cooke, M .-Innés, 
Rose, McDonald, Rutherford leapt.

McMaster (Or Goal, Lai ley; toll-hacks, 
Wright, Vail; half-back», McDouall, Mc
Arthur, Weir; forwards, Bingham leapt.), 
Dime, Young, Benson, McKinnon.

Bclerce—M. Nlcbol, Goal umpire»—J. ■. 
Jamieson and W. W. Macltren.

.w lsSlOsOOOyOOOhave been sold. 
K Si A‘ÆftrîïVBasVÆÎ*

The ptodect of - 9

AnheuserBuschBrewingAss n
St. Louis, XL S. A.

.

m w>*Teb.
FACHBB HOLDING^! 
profeaadmal cartiacatr, 1

/[re Trousers 

Singular or 
Plural?

;

oRroani.

—wrSd j

(me by paying expenses, i

■<r
They are ptoral, of con no. It 
would be singular if gentlemen 
did not wear them. It ia not, 
however, a singular thing that 
io many careful dressera wear

Order» promptly dUed by
h. H. HOWARD k C0„ Wholesale Pfalw» Toronto, Ont.*

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

IS fob balk.

Ia Flaaaelal League.
The game last night -between 'he Central 

Canada and National Trust, which resulted 
In a victory for the former by a score of 
1—V, was perhaps the moot Interesting of 
the sentes. The Nationals fought like 
trojans, but -Troy fell for the second time. 
For Central Canada, Capt. "Bon ' Moody 
used great head-work, often bunting the 
ball from one end of the field Ao the tther. 
Mitchell did some: kicking thatwouid rake 
petite Adelaide and "Old Taxpayer^, look 
like thirty cents. "Jack" Fraser ran as tbo 
pursued by the Hound of the UaskorvI lea 
wlo-utver he saw the old «tone-booker, 
"Billy" Hodgens, making for the buoy, 
/•he absence of George Morrow was se 
verely felt He w-as a great help to thf 
Nat louai* last year. For ibe National 
Trust, the whole team played a horse of a 
game, but the horse they played only fin
ished second.

ID NEATLY PRINTED 
rents, billheads or cave. Crawfords

$3.25 Trousers
. 77 Goran East. ei.f

LOSE PRICES—OFFÏCe
■ rds of all kinds, wedding 
boxes and cards. Adams,

the best minei
because they are 
on record in good tailoring. 
Oar new line of genuine-Eng- 

Worated Trousering (re
gular $5) tailored to yoor 

* order for <3.25, or onr regular 

' |7 line, very latest pattern», 
to your order for $4.

:m cards.
A ao ft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by ago and 

high quality. _________t X C A V A T O R—SOLH 
for cleaning. My system 
facts. 8. W. Marchmeat, 
L’ictorta-etreet. Tel, Main 
TeL Park 96Ll

■Jiih

■4
Rlnft Up Main *387
and telephoi.c your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
anies to send you just what you

Leedinr Liquor Store

B-HSSksS
not locate Cameron'» shooters, one of welch 
took hie leg ball. Jimmy Edward» came 
running In at the same time, pulling his 

« M O. and Vnr.lt, 111. at pr»«tlee. hat over /“jl ray™

.•upssvsv, ««s ssi -iSeti.WhfMrsu:>f#1erdar Afternoon, during whlcl three J “ wheatlev’» first rm.ll and Mt U to 
men were laid out for a short Um.>, the last îhetfoLidarr^'Tbeyarc easy,” be told to 
man was, Murphy K 8t Michael,, who wa. ^^^"ànk replied Jim, a. be
so badly hurt tbit fce had to be carried off < *amr»r<m for two and two more
the tieM to a dazed ooudltlon. The game f • a gimiiar one off Wheatley made hit 
was fast and several piece» of gqM play * Hancock waa beautifully caught
were made by both t^anw; the Varsity . Smith off Cameron, »uid ’Aiwome 'Arry 
put up • a splendid fight, uitho the score «n w(th his bAad bowed, swingingihowsVdlf agaltAt them. 8t Michm* M wli M. rigbt VxndTnd a tea? ll 
won by ID to 1. The teams lined-up aa, ^ y, waa soon followed oy Jimmy
» îii„».h. „A,. Bsck Knttc- half with hla little run. being caught by WheatBt. Michaels (ID). Back, Foate., naît . -, ^i,— a good eaten, and a good man

backs, Dooley, Oarey leapt ), Crocker; qmar- oi[l ^ Gartley Parker, who had followed 
ter, Murphy: wings. Buckle, Sweeney, Ma- j[Qutocxt waM joined Oy Bobtakod. Three 
caul ay. Davln, Nixon, Boyle, McCool cheers for our aide, murmured E. Garticy,Varsity III. (1): Back, Jones; half-backs, ®ThaH glSced* W» new hat to draw 

Baseball Brevette». Itatkbone, Madden, Ingle»; quarter, Relu , (or KoMnaon doing llkewis
Charlie Carr of the Detroit Baseball Club 'capMMon ball le mine, say» Bill Edward»,

Is at present In the city on a happy errand, tngre. Fletcher, Ix>ng, McCreary. came to him like greased lightning, and bt
He le to he married next Monday night Referee—Metitvrrln. gathered It In and B. Gartley Parker was
to Mies Htewart of Cottlngbom-street. Tne out. Lumbers came In, naked fur centre,
honeymoon will be spent in the West- Killed In Football Game. i>nt Wheatley's first ball t»>k hie middle

reporting Editor World : A beta B that Annapolis. Md., Oct. 21.—In the game stump end he walked off sorrowfully, com-
was Svracnse that Toronio won two this afternoon between the Navy and Hal-1 plaining that the umpire had ng* given

game» from In one day. K. Crane pitching “more Medical College. Robert E. Lewjn him hie centre. W. Jackee now, came A- 
both, on the old ball grounds. Which of Plainfield. * t}.,*r<?n4-T<‘r-r dsismsn ; ond be and Robinson hi* up a merry little 
win»'*—Subscriber. Ans. Newark waa the of the Baltimore Medical College, was kill- k(,ure all by themselves^ imt Walter gut
opposing team. «1 In the fierce struggle between the op- tlred and let Cameron bowl him, and lie re-

r<>w rr Œc^j„ib SSiæ ^ rT«
sriuîK cKSisSBSBSë'

EEZ,SEdZHHrEii
oidf Mr Angus, as be is signed for next and five ntinutea wra prOTonmau. eud A JackFS ecored as many as Smart,
yeor.^, Angus (s ta. Boston on bus,aera SmSFSS

when death ended the eonteat. yu, tlme n,,xt year. Itaiph Bmer mn Horul
— . «___brodk waddled In and wMh three little

• °”1J ***** „** pita made three little ran»;'then the ntflt
Clinton, N.Y., Oét.I man made a little bajder alt, nat Brewei 

half-back, Charte» R<»»a of Cuff»10. -hr",.7 stretched out hr» little hand and vs ugh
Ms If* football pinetlee te^y and wHl g™|lltu blll and the little man made Id.
he out at the «me for the reat of the eea- lal|e eueek to tbe little club house. Art

Ledger, blushing with the effulgence o 
vouth, with his Little Lord Fauntleroy 
"locks, walked In, took bent re and had ecoi 
ed two before be knew it. T-heu be though* 
his score would grow, but it Jul not grow, 
for Grew would not allow it to gro v. Ii 

grow, grew, groan- Art went to the 
Uohiason was still sawing

a ILOST.
SSS ON^rRJJN, MON- 
vrhood of Strafford : un- 
. Reward. Wilt J- White, . 
(«t. ■i

1
111 Queen 8L W.

CRAWFORD BROS j• »
to 1, 3.
urautsdale also ran.Limited,

HIGH CLASS TAILORS,

167 Vongc Street and
490 Queen Street West,

§ EXPORT LAGS

AXTM. .....................
HUNTING REA-4 

-logs, not partleahir In 
itb iloga, to William Fe- 
street.

m
Basalts at Memphis.

&®r3uBtSnSÆth^K

s5"T^>-:FS
----- — drivers Dolly Dillon was drawn, leav.ng

Colllngwood, 8-rnl. Ayr and Peter- Th^ «ort and f^nor-
boro la Line. rnw ],flu j°atch, will go sgaraat the world s

— — (Hieing record. Summary :
At the annual meeting of the Peterboro * jj.12 trot—Topsy 1, The Quest or 2, Ber-

meda Maid 3. Best time, 2.0D%- Reblsol. 
Joy Maker. Iwiiho. Kleltne, Tom Under 
rood, I-fl(ly Downlmt slso started 

2.13 pace. Runny couth brakes—Hal Chaf
fin 1, S'.ar Hal 2. Cousin Madge 3- Best

W.L.WJL. National.
. 5 3 Plttsbnrg .... 3
. 7 7 Chicago ...
, 6 3 Oincmnatl .

CURLING CLUBS REORGANIZE.OKAGE.
71 a8-TOBAGB--NBW MAN- __ 

re roar game with the 
npany. 6 to 13 Church- 
iicfnsed freezing r<x>m>; ' ■

i WL ?arrl» dt Co., pro- 
one Main 1831.

5 2 St. Loots ..... 2 
4 3 Philadelphia .. 3

*.,J«
Is gold at the price of 

beer, but thecommon 
gain is slL to the coo*

...27 IS Total» .Totals......
The following officers 

President, K. Neill: vice-
Curling Clnb. 
were elected:
president, W. G. Morrow; secretary-trea- 
eorer. C. N. Brow04 executive committee,
«ewrs. T. Brigb.tman, H» J. Front. J. rt. tr^-The Parson 1, AHen W. 2. Bes-
Xnapman, B. Kerr and T. V. Matthews; „|P Blrfhwood 3. Kirkwood Jr-. Bed Phil, 
membership comm.ttee, J. 8. Knapman, K. K'-tberry, ';,r,'ta,tl^.lr1ç l ald
.Waddell. T. BTIghtman and R. J. Frost- ‘ g («tVot.n roatcur'drireis, to wagon—The 

A big bonaplel will be bold about the Monk (Mr. Billing*, won Ui straight beats, 
middle of the season, for which arrange- Ida Hlghwood 2. Beat time, 2-07%.

meats are being made. wilfuFe Phoenl-x In Fast Time
The annual meeting of the ColHngwood Chicago. Oct. 21.—The Phoenix Handicap, 

Carling Club waa held In the club l-mans at 1 1-10 miles, at Worth to-day was won 
on Tucsdsy evening, with President Nettle- by Wilful In the fast time of 1-44 4-5, This 
ton In the chair. A large numoer of the i U a new iecorfl for the track. In tne 
members were present, and much enthu* - plxth nice Martin finished pecoml. but was 
asm was muntfentcd in proceeding*. ; din mil Wed for fouling. Siimmarte*:
The following officer» were elw.-ted fer me I First race. 6 furlongs Santeti mo. ION 
coming HertHon: Hon. nrenldent, LeightVm I ( Willi»mm, 11 to 10, 1: Wr ath of Ivy. m» 
MH/arthy, M.p.. patrorf». John iV'rlglFr and «Wonderly. 15 to 1. 2; R*lph Yotmg. 101 
F. W. Churchill: prudent. T. C. Brown ^ I < Pollock I. 1.3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5 G/>
▼if*e-pres<idi'nt. W. K - Vernon; necrctHr/- Between, V'olla, La Chaperone. Glliten, 
trcfaHiircr, <i. Hammlll: chaplain.-<Rev. Mr. Hnnwell. The Hebrew. LoiiIh Kraft. Ilelt- 
Vranwton: rei»rc»i'ntafive memherx. W. T. morte. An»old K., G<*n. Stewart nl**o ran. 
Tcner and H. ttohertxon; manngenienr com- Second mrf. 6 furlong»--Inc 
mUtcc, V. W. Bryan. C. A. Ma<-l>ouald. 106» i Phillip»*. 3 to L V. CflrdweUti’». 103 
C. Noble. C. K. Htephcn» and H. G. W.tnei. (U. Hull), &) to 1. T. Belle JlaUone. 101 

«nrula curier* aniiHf»atc tha tnl» winrer 11 uBucki. 3 to 5. > lime 1.13 3-5. rAul 
will l>e ibe *teate»t yet in their favori» [ Waaler. Nafcorkllto, Miriam W., M. Me- 
gHine. Arr«D«4*mentrf» were made la*t wecV l Caffery Skw ran.
here that v.fll ii-rre 8aru!a Hie honor of Third race. 1 1-16 mllee* 1phoe]!!xd «« «*
holding the j#reMur,narlf» hi ibe Kerto-* for : cap— Wilful. J06 (Bonner). 31 l<> 11 lovu-
the Ont Alio Tank.ird, ii>»fi>Hd of WiwI»or, baltr. 115 fFerroll). 7 to 1,
where theee match c» have ferine, ! i,#»« n <l»r.vlson>, h t*> 1, 3. Time l,« -t-o. \jie»r
hekl. The conteete «ill I . t«. decide «he K-. 1 ot^ Boll, Laura Ughter. Big Ben, Won 
championship of the KXth «lj»*rle of the ditgv alro ran. ' ■ ,.,k„
Ontario Curling Asw< utbn,' nml (he emu- 1'mirth race, 1*4 ni 1 les -Carat • '• b' ■
pctlng clubs will lin Inde lilcin in-. Grand lips'. 6- t<- V 1; Onr, Be.-tlc. 1J„ <rerr 1). 
Rapids. Mich.. Toledo. Kblgetown, De , ll lr> 3, 2: Bricf. «S (B<"ike. l3 to o, 3. 
53t wind.-, r, Cbatlram .rad Perral-a. The rbne l.o2 i o. Nitrite. Air.lghi. I ursua 
prelimi.uarle* lor the XVn Tnnkard will , ml. „ - -n var<iebeheld here O* u»ual.- 'Hie apniiril meeting t 12 di • °Thc Mnior *\<jk
of the chib xva» hekl on Mommy evening, vj£,.k 7*l°2• *Morv Mcor JtoXFor-
and w,,k well nitcmled au.I Mthus, stlc. (Unvlkoni, 7 to 2. 2. Mary Mcor, Ido (»er
The following officers were . Icctcd : Patron ‘.’iVllmL r,,!-' Black Wolf1 also ran. 
and patroness, Dr. T. G. obiistou. M. 1-, ; '•j*'" • f">; ^"mile mrilr Tbumpran. 
and Mrs. Johnston, hun. (rn «Ment, W. J. u. '7 in 1 8ir Isnincelot W5Hanna. M.L.A.; |.n-idcnt. Hr. Clement ;'I'" i",','01 ï’i„7 r-Oor'lc-.S? ” W.l'J,
W.Mdent. J. W- I.anmton; secretary-, ^ Ha I » .4 Captain cSt

. “TO c^ciüb lam the fob -^dy Radnor. Flo, etan. Wo thing,on. Mar-
lowing officers : I'n hi-;, ni, Juiue» i uu 0,90 1
rlce-iiii sideut, Juiue» G. Mir: ret ary-| f To-Dwvtrerudri-r. ,). T. Falls; leprer- utaKvc in. m - ^/rd for To-Day.
iHd*. J. Go db-. (,. A. Gr .li.im: |«tro:i and Brighton Beach eutrleM: Vint nee.
patrnw-se John A. and Mrs. Ken: c, m furlongs Escobar, Graceful, Wtxard, H»-
milii-f of’ Man.igenien , Joun Cochrane, W. ,(rangea. Dimple, Mskayunn, Jasper 109.
I) Watson h- c K Morton. - .second race, alwiit 2 miles, steeplechaseD. watsou, ji., . tv i.nri u. Mantiian 14., Perloo 133, Gum Honey 143.

Gael ah Hockey tlab .rare wind 154, Judge Phillips 158, Gasenr
Guelph. Oct. 21 \ mciitng nf |h'* newly 1 -j hjrf| ra,., ± 1-16 miles—Ernest Farbam

formed ho*dte> club waa held < uewduy lim vavne 100, Widow*# Mite 93, All Gold 
evening, ct whl<h the n-ime of the «nth |<>0 Our Nugget 104. Hir Itoche 105. Nam
wa# difbkd upon. It "HI be known a# |(>p Fotente J<>», HurniFon 10^, Fa»t
the G'telph Hockey t'lul). I he fo.lowing J<M ail(| warier no, Mrooer 10Û, Pluck
officers Her»* fleeted ior th ; coming # *a },j- n,H„iw,nK l<^, ivtluc# 106. Bar le Duc 

-, ioi, April bbower 106.
Patron* and patron.-**. * Pretddeut Mill*. p ouré L race, 'Uiugfoof' Handicap, % 

O.A.C.. Hugh Guthrie. > I\ Jcsepft P. j mi,H ut#no Jn Moharil. 11», Bweet Uret- 
/ Downey. M,LA.. « - then 11», Juvenal Aiaxmi 11m, Clovis 106,

Btowu. Mr* .lame# Mill* Mr». H. *»«i*h:.e. iioiiivn Mineral yg. l#ulana 112, Kir Carter
Mrr. J. P iKkWney iml Mis* K ovj.f.'i ; bm H.nxvarua 08.
pittidmit. Mayor Hamtlimi: h«n. vice pr * - hlrffl handicap, 1% mllefr-Caughna-
dent l*r. Nlnner; pirsid« n(. L- Hggi *;iWH jtonninert 110, Mmbci Richardson

. Ttep-pr.ajddcnt. A. B. « utting: .ni vue- k; Kar|y Kve v5f paget[fi», Wyefleld :r2,
pre#l«i« nt. ThoniH» Gniiisiidw; »«•< r -tury- U'nrrunt;,d îKi. Duke of Kendal 113. Lady
treafrarcr, F. Ma« Kiniion. A * Potentate 112. ^

Th. mit Ion «»f manager i* vacant at sixtU rucc, maidens, selling. 5^ furlong»- 
prDMCtu. but uegotiationii nrp out for ia*t wüllg. »»o V», Blytbnc»# 104. Fern Itock 
year s manager of the He- O..A3 eham „ | !(7. Dusky «6, Tlthonic 97. Rob
r ' ns to take hold of the team again th a ,M Allc„gtfir pH, Berosa KB, Donnelly
•*7„t''n- , .. , , km. Arietta 108, Southampton 102, Momo nih. colors of the dub wti. be red and )|(. VT, Belle of Belle M. WM,
%Tk! pin ver» will commence mining on ' :,'ar the Arena KM,____

«• ,.'X-ar#F. all of last y -ar's champion ,ntries: nrst race, selling, 1

T“of"r,'renter, there are only two ab- 1 «»««». M- •*«'» D'nl,‘g'
aentfPH. Their placen will lx- filled by ; 1 f . v. mile—Foreslcht 113 Toka-t»»o 0-1,dpi, hoys, who are com,tig home ï i o Vranècr 1'nlm. H'-adîi Wm Wright 
f'"m the west. Barber snd Morrison. 8,-v- 1‘ " (•;„ l( nm,1oi l.« lo itltoiuo Kl'du-
• ral new non e»me lo Guelph dur- "r’- “V J avid in»- Fh Iradv W n
lag the rami, or, and mny "rat.-I, on" with îtil” XVdî rs Trogan 97
ore of (he tennis. Among (he new play- 1 mwjah. Bill ''*U•«. Trtyan 97.
«•r.i that have -rune to Guelph 1* <icorgc 1 uV'iV-.M'zi1 uu tneliKh 'lad' 94 8t
soi!* team ™VPr IK’ ni °f la,t j,ar'e h'gPr" Tarnihany 103, bt.' Stephen, 100. Ant-ke! 

”• By Ways 9», Flo Bob 87, The Don, Fran

'
—At Lambton.—k FURNITURE AND PI. 

and single fnrnltnre van* 
I oldest snd most reliable 
fage and Cartage. *69 8pa-

Ro-tedal”.
R. McLaughlin.
R. N. Bm-us.
C. L. Fellow,*.
H. F. l etman.
8. W. Smith.
A. R. Williams,
A. H. ( (*< ' a.-o-.
C; ! Walker.
R. M. Gray.
E. I*. Ben tty.
M. H. Grv-îut»,
G. G. I.ftuic.Mirler, 
C’, >1 bhadl#»lt.
XV. C. btiketnan.
J. 8 FuBei ton.
D. C. Ca#acl».

Lambton.
A. W. Austin,
C. H. Smith.
H. Thorne.
XV. C. Young.
A. L. Longford.
O. E. Robertson,
C.H.8proule.
G. H. Muntz.
AV. M. Grant.
E. G. Fitzgerald. 
George Bta-kie. 
J. b. Kay.
E. H. Haines.
A. Jones.
H. Love.
li. U. Cromarty,

turner*
If you fetish a tight, 

sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

i
1

;v to loan.

S’ HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
Ins. horse» and wagona, 
Instalment plan of lendlag. 

id Un small monthly or 
All business eonfiden- 

ity C'o., 10 Lawlor Bnlld-

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada. '
- -

NED SALARIED PEO- 
merchants, teamsters,, 

rlthoet security: easy pay. 
i,sines. In 43 principal
60 Victoria-street. ed

, Genuine satiated 
/ tion ia given by

t’C- GOLD 
X POINT

Mise Adair’s Great Golf.
New York, Oct. 21.—Mis» Rboa.i A«valr. 

the champion woman golfer, give ru luea 
oi what «he m really capaole oi nt a friend'/ 
Dinich over the Baltu*rol link# yesterdnv. 
XVitb Xu«* J. Spence ior a purtn.er, Mtw* 
Adnlr defeated Mlem France» c. GiI#co$n Oa 
MmadelpUia and Mr. XV. Fellowe» Morgan, 
by 4 up aud 3 to play, while Ml»» Adair*» 
«tore *-bowed only a * total of *8 stroke» 
ThU broke the beet prev.ou» record tor the 
ecuire by one stroke, held by Mrs. JÙ. A. 
Muuice, the metropolitan champion. Miss 
Adair's score:
Out...................
ID .see. .... ..

• I
r

B: ‘ 'TO IjOArN. 4Vi PER 
/cent*: city, fnrm. build* 

». Reynolds, 79 Vlctotls- Bowllng mt Mlagnrw.
! tagara-oa ttie-l>ke, O^t ^

link's of St Catharines bowler* vWLat hm*
on Tuesday aftqmooa Md «T^^l«d1n
m lpnlpg a ^ctotty by iüx -pdlnts.

O-ÆOl. - ConooRv.

*..........«
Miller. Walker.

■Best Ecclestone.
Cryslev. G. Rogers
Burns, ak...........,...13 A. Melyireu, ak .18
Me Kinney. Ca lkin».
IMrrett. Moc-re. _
I nosing. Cb«t6e1d.
Reid, ek...........(....22 H. Rogers, »k ...

Total .(..

AT
AND

r. o *^ Board 
of Trade8

CE VALUATORS.

& CO., REAL ESTATE, 
Brokers and Valuator», 

East. Toronto.
I ->;■ /At Prlnectmi-^Prinewton ^. Bucknell O. 

At Wllllttmetown, Mass.—williams 11, Best»cent Cigar
.. 6537 437 4 5-Id 
.. 4 3 5 4 5 7 5 3 4-42—Si

102 Tuft» 0.
ART.

Satorday*» Rnffby Game.

fSrSSS&A tWuracltin^-
rracticra lâ^hîght.B"v^t»tiy“eapert» to 
have Ernie Paterson In fbe Hneup Satur-

Huîl^sTnàro- ^li^au ub-mt-
Saturday on account of !n ***•
and Lewis wlU not be available, as a -on- 
sccuencé of an accident received while 
pro.Using. The back dlV,h°ra 7 T„,m 
a,me ne In the game with 
Bussell will play quarter and the «BP 
«.•I* i>p chosfn from the following, (rrant, 
Brltlon, Horlo. Rolffenateln. Strange, Mor
ph.-, Ferguson, Gallow and Law,

Harvard Golfers Worn.
Garden Uly, L.I., Oct. 21.--With the 

Yale, Penneylvant and l olmnlua teams out 
of the race for the te.1 in ehampienshlp of 
the Intercollegiate Golf Association, the 
issue tor this year's honors lies between 
the representatives of Xarvard and Vrlucc- 

These teams played tue Muni round 
of 36 holes over the Garden City Golf Club's 
links to-day. None of the Princeton play
ers led at the end of the firs, round oi 18 
holes, Harvard's representatives being 
ahead In every match. The finish thi* af
ternoon was 21'-i points to 2,^ in favor of 
Harvard,

BTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street »a«

weal fence.
away. Frank Edward^ « handsome youth,
Joined, Kotjlnsvu. but did not like Wheat 
ley'a delivery and pulled .his bat away in 

A ,me to allow a good view of Me full <- 
the last wicket. Robinson was now left 
ail alone, too tired to walk off the field, 
so i hey carried him off. 8core, 74 for 15.

And now the youth and beauty take th, 
llc-,d, quite sanguine that the 1 ocelli would 
keep up a steady march from the wlokri 
to the club Louse, and U looked very tone, 
as It their eadcsilatloua would be fulfilled, 
tor Smith was clean bowled by Edward- 
tor 4, w®le the old war hor».-, Bill Kd 
ward» let Harry Hancock bowl him ior , 
duck, HarFy ap, logined, but Bill could no 
understand It, but on looking at the erenac
he espied two oladea of grass, one eighth 
of nr. Inch above its fellows, and be im
mediately plucked them, for had he not 
the Intercut of his fellow benedict* " 
heart. Bill Fbdier wa* nett on the bill, 
but ne could not remain long away fro,., 
the other Bill, so he took his pill, raid iljl, 

anrt nootler, two French-Cans and went to the club hou»-, eh»k lards 
oi'no sTmtenra attending Harvard, have with the other BUI and they both ready 
? fmefribers of the first eleven of „,„ked HI. «’barley F>1 wards waa now J-du

«» by Harrington, but Charley, ala. now 
the nnlvenety Brand view tutor- rad to tell, ramer than be bowled by Ids

A.fo» 5, rflled fw to-night i own brother, deliberately pot hie numl,e,
mediate football teem 3' f"Jj- ,,, ,re re- 1«, In racti a p-vlilon that tin- umpire li.
at 8 on the Athletic FI i,w ,,-ec aronll votee called out l.b.w. Home
quested to be preeenr. . i,„dy kindly InformM Charles that he wai

The Toronto Juvenile league meet» i«v wbereuiein be patted .rls pocked a ret
night at the Central Y.M.C-A^wneo eacn ( w<? lirpMJm,. h(- wanted to bet ten that lit 
of the following «’Inb* are reqneated ,.ollld )lft bIs younger brother out of the 
send two delegatee : OM On hards, ur.«a |o? o(, (hat th, bull had hit aim near th, 
vtew*. Knrekn*, Toronto m. place wber * be keeps hi* weekly allowao :

Tne maoagw* of the j«nl(*L *n«. Wheatley followed and flnUhed the over,
mediate football foam» of the Toronto CST* a double and a single off Hinc-oek.
pet Company request the P19,^" Harrington took two balls from r>lwurd«
out to priK-tlce at Stanley l ark nn and then taking a look aronod the field,
night, a* the teams for Saturday win n« a.ni.iaacA he would bit the next «me ovei 
plcki-d, and a very Important meeting held ||||Q |he teno|g grounds, imt, strange to 
after pvaetlre. | say, the ball went thru a horn In hi* bat

A lull practice of the Queen-street Fwd- and his leg otunip got Id th* way of the 
hall Club ia colled for Tbiinwlay at 7.30 ,,all. He left the crease wondering to him 
r, ,n In the Grand Central R-nk-»elf what bad oecnrred, and the girl wltn 
ream enlb-d are : K "S?/;, ti,e ,Jn boni blew each n blast that he,

m Ready, J. White, Weller, Kills, Tny- nieamirement* was Increase-l by thre
ior ’ j M. White, Hoar, Wtlmot, Smith. „nd ^o-ee-quarter lnebee, and the fat gen 
Brown. Weaver, Beoinlah, Turcotte, nor- „na n le fair daughter simply roareii
rls Knlser and Montgomery- Things, lndei-d, looked blue for the oU
-L. fjioiu-oster Stars plnyed the first men. John Edwards strode In and. Jump 
'rah .h» season on Thanksgiving morn- |,,g into the air like a Comanche Indian, le 

re» .ralliât the Irwln-avenuc Rugby team, fl bowl that filled the youthful fielder:
.renine hr 4 to 1. On Saturday afternoon wlth fgur, for tliey knew John of old and 
they played the Huntleys and 1««t by JO ,,,at he had recently purchased a rattle fo- 

; ‘ -ri,,. Stark hope to have better me-1 ul, tnfaat fl„d that he would do hla at 
eras on Ihrir own ground*, and the captain IMWl l0 rattle the field, bnt alas pool 
wants all players to turn out for the match tyneatly was clean bowled by Hancock, 
on Saturday. I and Robert. Dunn. E«|ulre, was so over-

xv-i-h, ,h, centra «vrimmager of the joyed that be shook neatly eight ponud* of 
xraonnuttram Is certainly a wonderful off in laughter, whereas his eympotb lea 
... a, u tall broad-shoulder,*1 nn<l ^i0uld have boon wholly with nls benedict 

r,t^n*tiired How long he has been In : f,let da, Wh . have nlwavs a warm spot In 
freZi/b perhaps brat known to him- thelr hearts for his continued Interest In 
1e r hut irrobsl.lv his fir.* ni-pearanre In «t. AUmn -, m.-itchcs. Bob 'iimcfan came 
k«„Jira was when the Toronto Football ln after salivating the Ups of his lingers,
ZZrZ trounced by Quran's on the obi anrt , slmrt hit ball and a war whoop from 

facing Stiiart-street. Beri'lra b*" j, Un K>lwards t«dd him to run for tti* life, 
i,?' . .,ordv Itugbyllc. Joe Is one of the j hn a„wn -ike an avalanche and the
n^t csra^e'n in Toronto. He Is raid to be Hancock's next ball was
awrara 3d. married, and the proud fath.-r ,,„i,t John'» howling, and it -ltd.
o? a"J children. Klngst'-n News. , „ struck him fairly, wh u ho wa. In
01 ------------------- - front Of his Wicket, and H«rrr appealed

Albans C.C. Incldeats. to H« dad, and «lad sabl "Fra," Harry, my
hal, a merry .time on Saturdaf. son, verily John is out," 7 for IS. How the .taSnx up lhrir^Tlck.-t season,when j„v,nllra «.dirai. How the horn, blowral. 

u-Wh' oarrett won tb« to*», the A conned I of war wa» no.v held and the 
rarerfiillv Dink' complexions of the young conclusion arrived at was that the light * Ae.nenrai while* a tinge of ashy gray wa* had and was the canne of the disaster, 
met» deep inAtsint the gr-ivor f»ee* »*,, U wa* doelded te yfnd in Brewer, for

renter. B,T”dth the set facra |t Is well known thf Brewer scetl, better 
,nl bJ^icn^ed men fbev befck tb'-maelves by night than by day, and that be ham

xruu Tfbf»VAr KrM Holman *nn of Rlrb-* ^ îi.î Md whilv Harry Hanco-.k, )r„ find gl,.at nwiijnetlc ixrw^r. Cam'-ron hit Him*
THfy formerly WioAo Bicycle». » Y Klncïton-rMd wîîVhoîmiwr Vl Æt ^nt To Bat to face the ly>wllng < f i-^k for 4 and Brewer <-<mtrilr^tM a «lou-

The old Wanderers* And Toronto Bic/de fh? f ouFin J#>»* over th» *teepledin»e ewwîon nnd Whent^r Cb* *r*t r/vr 1,1#. and * ^na?-6
rinb* vintage *83, bowled a friendly game f v f *.1.^ woodMne veeterdny ni'*rniRir, tfnT1,.nf-k rot two olrgl^s off Cameron, but Into the shp^, wh-t- Han«,x.k w«# wak- on the GraSlte liwn yesterday, reauKing ‘.'Zfï fell at on™»f tW hnnki and "roki “f'rec thîrd 'mil of Wh-utlev's ovet, Hoi |„g. i nd that was the end of «'ameron.
Sn V ti™ The extra end and the t»** JxltHvi* him lnamly. fa <.bLtckrâ fell from a break, which mca- t «plain Grew went In ami tlren the scoring
match was won by the former. Flayers Ms "falned , fracture of bis collar- îî^jî, one foot Garrett Joined th, I,-gan and grew and gro* and grew There
3o,l .cro ss follows : îlfî Holman was to have left to-day for ; lA^he ^s-ra lock. and mad- a -Ingle ,as silence In the direction of the .tin

SFK Su 35S3-H&-srrg; Ei“Kfr SJiiïiïÇiÙ
west Bad y.M.C.A. H-rrleva. Coal trio, la Norway ftur. tut the last dtetl'M^tbra"’ Vma? dill ^3“'.

The Clubs flvc-mlle_ ban «rap rscrawdl Norway, Oct- 21—The ca- U' nP*"< Ms calculations, for be planted «£££***. Wb> .Imply beeanre I think

BFHBSn'H TOVCC. and LIQUOR HXBITs".
nnal bnnqnet. vrith. prjtiffa™ “"j PJ<>ran ■ of ^ cTPOidtlou, In a diaputed elation , ytcTacgart’a Tobacco Remedy re- ] *ay. "You will g-'t married will yo'i," and
t.ou of r'rtaos. The Meet End itamira are , ^ Nedensae, district whereby the op- a« dSÜi» for Ibe weed In a few lhc- doctor went to the resting place, Imm-
progrraslvf. _____ noeltion gained four eeata. A coall- nw" A T,e,fat,ie medicine, and only re- IE,„„ ivwk u-bj c Baby. How the Juvenile

tirât cabinet made tip of Conservatives ”■[,%, toncblng the tongue with It oeca- tedy friends cheered, but It was short-lived.
Moderate Liberal» will be formed, alonally Price $2.no. for Harn" Hancvek, »r„ went In nnd theand Moderate l ------------------ t„{t' marvelous are the resnltai from {wr0 gave an «Hd time exhibition
Gives Nearly All to Dowte. taking hi* remedy to* the !Ilqnor habit. 11 r<f f.,lt|,.nr play. Patience only gained by a To Care a Caro In One Nlarht

Gilford, N.H.. Oct. 21—Mrs. AngeHne !,9n eh^,rad, Tnjratl Jn-. no nnbliritv. no , %’ÏÏTbu'ÎI b°era ^'togra Tn 'taeir sblo «PPlr Putnam's Pain Iras Corn, Extra-r

œVSMÆi: h«107%1„"me fr°™ b”1",W 7" -'f'ljia* rx.4^e3^twâI^eh>H,nnn;T;S î?erverKfaH,,U,7w.r. curé;.11 iSriT/'on
M! tSSm. “ «'i rau cieon bowled by^Jacke. for 8.. «ut UavDig-the genulRc “PutnamV'

t ■ i

Esmnp3
I80KBEMEDY CO..

KR STAMPS.

t B BED STAMPS 8EAIA 
|vpcwriters’ Ribbons. 10 
I. Toronio.

t«n.
Total......................47

Lawn Tennis.
Tbp game* *f heduled for to-day In the 

Victoria College lawn lenni* tournament 
are a* follow* :10 a.m.—Collège championship--Shaver v. 
Campbell; Gifford v. Trueman; Mill» r.
T*jf>pi^L—Collcge handlcip—Henderson r. 
Dawzon. Double»-Fleming and Dwight r. 
E. W. XVallace end _3.30 p.m.~ Bnrwash nml >loore v. Daw- 
non and Hobb»; >UU* and Shnver r. J. H. 
Wnllave and Hcn«ler*on. Drak*r*ef»ir, p.m.- Smith «nd J«ne* v. Robert»oo
end Campbell'

K c m c n l <xRICORD’S Xwcfwi’îiMO CONTRACTORS SPECIFIC fctVtsira^ô

5;

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

RnGCÔ.—SLATE AND 
1g: established 40 years, 
telephone Mein 53. 1
KIRBY, 539 YONGE S-rq 1
r carpenter. Joiner work 

Kg ’Phone Nsrth 904, ,

Alex. Grant*# Two-MSle Record.
When Alexander Grant croAred the tine, 

winner of ’ne two-mlk handicap run, at 
the fall game* of the New York At IK,’-fit 
Club, held • bcee week « ag) at Trav.-r*' 
Isinud, the Canadian runner nad establish
ed n 'new Amerl -an record for the distance. 
After going um-nallenged for 14 years, the 
rei ord of !» minutes 32 1-5 second», mude 
b) IV. D. Day, at Berkeley Oval, w.-ia 
broken, Grant negotiating the distance In 
9 minutes 27 4-5 seconds, or four and two 
liftba seconda botter time than that re
corded tor Day’s performance.

’the running of the Tor-into athlete whs 
a splendid piece of work. He was running 
easily at nil time». Starting from scratch, 
he reach«I the mile mark hi 4m, Its , and 
nos within striking distance of the Icad- r. 
who hnd been assigned 180 yard*. Uly the 
time -mother lap b.id l>-c:i covtfvl ,-r two- 
third» of ti»e race. Grant wa* •omyelled to 
go to the front and mike hie own. pare, 
so tboroly did he outclass the field, 
spite this handicap, the two mile champion 
kept up hie magnificent stride and 
the last ICO yards as tbo that were the 
entire race. The second man waa 75 yard# 

What raid* even more ioui>r to h..

Foretbwn Kicks.
The Cno A. C. Rugby teams nraettee Fri

day night at 7 o’clock at fiaralty lawn- 
All Junior and senior players are requeued 
to turn out.

, TÉLÉPHONÉ NORTH 
inter and Builder, Lnm- Nervous Debilitytn.

ÆïS;riC'OTELS. Exhausting rltal drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, 'Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, OM Gleets and all dis
ease» of the Genlto-Urinnry Organs a ape- 
(•laity. It makes no difference whn haa fail
ed to cure you. ('nil or write. <'oti*u‘*a- 
tlon free. Medicine* sent to any addre»*. 
Hour* a.m. to A p.m.; Hundny*, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve 299 Sixth house eouth of Oerrard-atrecL Vt>.

>TEf>. TORONTO. CAM- 
kuated. corner King and 
[in-hv-atedî electric-!! gbtéd ; 

with hath and en suite, 
per day. G. A. Graham.

POLITICAL NOILS., mn:

at Gravenhurst

Sspl
v£hat I can *ee the Sonaervatives are 
not aa alert aa the Gnte. The Reform
ers are bringing men back wh<«ervnmea 
oro on the list and keeping1 them n-re 
( ill election day. Some are lumbering;

the Northwest harvesting and £h£, at v£lou, oecupatloim awuy 
v —w.»• hut th^y sre nil being 

lr<>m«rht^îi ’ Mahaffy 1* not being sup- 
S£tedbythe Tories nearly a* muchja 

Is bv the Grit»- - There lw not 
^ J^ ^nev going and I hear Grits 
ü^lirâr b^ lt will come in the last 
f£°Cr*: and that I» what Torie. fear.

[set.” church and
K» a day; »p«dal rat/** ny 
U. for gentl"tne'i- 79^ nPi
i specialty, 40c. WInch«- 
kiri. pas* the door. TeL 
opklns, Pry>p. , ;

Dc

LMEN AND WOMEN.. covercft.
JHCfl Use Big « for enostorsl

K2»fiSC

LBION J1 a, k.
iierformance aa being one otf the most rc- 
n. ni'kable reçoit* or recent years 1* the 
fact that the afternoon ,he recor-J » at 
made was a trifle raw,a nil the course swept 
by a chilly breeze, conditions adverse to 
fast time.

1*01- purposes of compart*>n, it I* rather 
■ icieresitag to note th.it the world's auui 
reur record for the distance I» inlnot'’» 
17 2 5 seconds, and wea marie ny W. G. 
George, April 26.1681, In London. The pro- 
fi relouai world'* record is » minute* 11% 
seconds, made by W. Long, Manchester, 
Ei gland. Aug. L 18«B. ,

Grant» belongs to iSt. Miry », Ont., and 
-a* n student at Toronto University, li
fe one of the best-known long-dlfiiance inn- 
nera In tM* country, being botii fbe Amerl 
can ami Uanndlau champion at one, t*< 
and five mile*. He won both the mile npd 
two mile National A.A.U. ehami'lonshlp» 
at Milwaukee, last mouth. He Ja tne holder 
or lhc liitcrcolleglntc r.corJ—l.ol -bo-for 
the two miles, made three years ago, when 
ho «presented the Lniversltj of Peaiteyl; 
vnula at the Intercollegiate tra-k and field 
........ . He was one of till- be*» .runnel*flint ever wen points for the Philadelphia 
Ui Iversjty.

ceding Commercial
Hotel,

r managsment, ranks Al 
nd colnfort An sxceoew 
convenlert «ample room».

this the bee»-h. mike*
rcial men.
IOOBEN 6 SON,

Proprietors. i“ sr.i6w.~- « »
If thé «2 appeal* made. Conserva^ 
°f 1 éppealed^-of that number and 
those allowed wAe about equal^ dWId- 

The total vote possible from regi 
tritlon is 900. or about 400 tera than at 
the general election. The appeal* made 
were moetiy ln cases of lumbermen who 
had been working out from the Boo 
after coming from other P°lnt« ?" 
tarlo, and had been making the Boo 
their headquarters. Their claim was 
that they would be unable to vote else- 

and should not be dtsfran-

l SUITS PRESSED

^1,a',,ar.Upho«M.,r^6|<< FOR 8ABTL

iïfViïNüBfr 1livesrr

Merchants' Tal.orlng & Repairing C»,
67 YONOB 0TRBBT.

4 Thp rink niiinag/nipnt «re putting lu new
light', nnd lmprqv«>m« n** wlli In* made : ff™5! -, . mil»—ilnarodu/'tor 107
ln the nn imnxidiillfin, which w4Il Ik; tl | ,,!*l01urt^1n_v“<1^U v love 9) Corn*'-

a,. . _ Hockey Gossip Vltth^race, 1% miles, selling- Antoine,
Mirk Tooze, tbo l«"*nl ho<‘k<*yi*t. will iran'lldt* 101 Tan«*ml 100, FA Ghor iKl. 

•ff.y* Sor. 1 for Sow XV«rk. « tipro h<; , ys, CbhMgo Girl 92.
?r'” Pl*.r I for thf, ( rr-Kf « utr of Brook sixth race, % miles, soiling Alfrod

°t th#- A mat- nr If-koy Union of the 1(^a Kng Tag. Boaatlful and Best. Lou«* 
jilted Ktato*. Tor/t. plnyril with thf ; wiener 105 Bummer, 4?tem XX'Inder, Mfr- 
Wrtlewlor* iaj.f year, nn ! pn-vl«.u*ly wnn j at1>r jo3t ‘Henry MfLajatel» 102, Floral 
*J*rs*otff»rd nnd tlwal ton in». He 1» wrffltb. Aleo 100-
• "kllfui goglten 1« anfll wll inn ko a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■j
hit in New York.

i
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M-A LLAM-ST.

liOUK-AVE. Brewer was steadily wuring. Walker was 
«mlight by Ledger, but a -lark horse was 
In the field and when Falconer began to hit 
to all parts of the field the Junior* were 
ci n pletifiy dazzled, Garrett l--g i:i to get 
nervous and went Into bowl,- but It made 
no rtlfference to Brewer and Falconer; they 

nat and the «core went up. 70—71 and 
72 and the game was nearing Ms end. 
Brewer hit Garr-tt for «1» winning ran 
and the ball, whl-b was returned promptly 
to the wicket-keeper, was hell like grim 
death bv Godfrey, who wan too psralvzed 
to think of anything *nve to bang 
the balT and never let those battt r* have 
another hit at It. The game was over, the 
be-nedW» paraded sroind ibe field and. 
the season’s fun was nt .an end. Hcoiplo.

SOT,IDIheward-ave.,
i.-k. uwhere

ClThe first big town meeting of lhc 
Conservative campaign will be held to
night, and from present Indications « 
will be one of the greatest political 
gatherings ever held at the Boo. The 
speaker* will be Andrew Mtscampbetl, 
YV H Hearst and W. J. Hanna, mem- 
bei- for Lambton. Both parties are 

holding nightly meeting thruyut

SOLIDUutE STREET,
y k.

te GO After New Reeor*SOLID
ITiilndetp’nla, Get. 21.—George w. Orton, 

the former University of Pennsylvania inn 
i,VI, w-m endeavor to lower the four-rolle 
American record on Oct. 24 at the l>nlter
h|v of l’eunaylranfa'» lnter-elass garora.
Gri on

,1 tJOIt Sq-BEFT,
Killed at Woodbineck. Jumper

C. M. Slxsnilth. ll he ] .,« ’,een vds tlnz ! Murray Himdrie's 6-year-old chestnut gebl- 
hls pareni* In Ottawa far e ncmil,. lea re < j ..„ c,aisle Jew. by Uncle Jess- -Lena's 
wi-nay for Hitshu; g e hcr, le- » II p!*v y.rtt—wfm killed Bt th- Woodbine yester- 
bra-tev this Winter Mr. Rlv-mbh nnd Ivs l|av n,oriilng while being Scnoviral Him the 
w.; f ' A • were among the St ir* of |hn i'î- Holman wna riding lie hors»-, nnd
ZWp'Viï »a Ür'Swmt»

to the Smoky I ,t> l.ef.ii, n,.- -...... fin- mi . .. ... d Holman, who wis riding tin.
îôtSÎÎ “ "" Slt*n,i'b Ut‘.<ien- jmi-per. sustained « broken »h niid.-r blade

. Î, and :> *pralno<! ankle.
a Montreal ilGMpjitfh *i.rF A u-mi « *r.ui»in Jf*s w A» n wiimfr at Ibf la*t

madian horkry playrr* l.f .wm! ,lf th<* w0o^bli;f. nml khow.-d ex
F Câiiaillàn amrttM,.. , lrr- is hA,„c « t-- ,nlI(nt%.ork thru the flell. He won <hr
Jfito g,. I" I'Krei.iirg the «mining « nw . ......|,oh.-,*e handicap on Sept. 2d. w*«*
WKÆ-.rabie.' "ïu''-rag' Vri'V«*t wn, second and Dick Hate- thirl.

wlnti-r. !» «rrrufiîj ng fo’* tho irnm, 
which trill hr- ; from thf different
4ftle* where pldyer* ary. imniemu*.

A, Il | NEW BRÎÏK

oijMVüp- In; Fiirk*>alf. on lo
re- IBJU* ........... and Alex. Grant have been training

d ring the summer months In -New Hami, 
shire, and It said that the Toronto man b 
In better shape now than ever, fbe pre 
sent record for four mites 1» 20m. lo 4 5»., 
held by Willie Day.

j MARY-ST.
~.,lkl brick. now 

the riding.A t O . 'ESTAT* BBOK-

*Norway. CIMDUCTOK CHAhGEO WITH THEFT.'«ME PLAN—W 
vio ; on tract seenres 

i a ra w: of *6 vre;
■nr home very qnlrkij»
‘t*i vietoria-strgct.

Gears# Roach Said to Have Misused 
gZB gapplled by Company.

George R/ach. 45 Esttv-r-eirrat, was nr- 
rested last night by Detective Cuddy for 
the alleged theft of *25 from lhc Toronto 
Street Railway Company. Bon «h lui* acted 
a* eonductor for esBne time. The company 
under the new arrangements give the men 
*25, which they must have In their posses
sion at all time*. It is claim,-T-titat when 
Roach was asked to produce thl»>momit 
he waa unable to do so. \

TO SAFEGUARD FRENCH.'

London, Oct- 21.—IC.A.P.I—Th- deputies 
representing the eonetUneirelra In W.-sf-rn 
France, at Part* yesterday discussed men,- 
sures to safeguard French .trade m the 
event of the adoption by the British of ’ 
new fiscal policy.

IIhi her ton*» trtmi. Condition» F«%ored Creecre».
Th* m. ..ni of 1.210% frodlffd to Cnn 

ton* i« #lotd.*trd in mnny q.iartor). 
dfclmlng ihhi the lr*ck ivng *bjrt. 

Prewentutlon lo >li«*iar U.r, |’rol>ntil> LKK) inrson» wrr"' jrff*#»nf *t
Thai Prof. iMorbimv ,| the ........ |,„,-k tire track when « Traçons made the time si

A.C. 1* r ;jin vr hj.x pu|jll«< tvn* > \ i X\-I«'W1«. Kwh^ji
4enee,i i„>- AlglM. wl»-n ............ tl,.. tw„ armugcd I" la . ,
*«■«1 watrii - v arete ie Hugh Kenned!- «inled by tile Southern H aimas Pair non

pPM- j.ri-fl . .q«- ,-• In<rr*- • -,(■ i,oX <‘ irnlv'il As<f*‘lnlltHi for ln*t Tu*»»'!ar mid
. lag M-ssrs. K - n. ! . - Mai okas',1 W«lne,« 1-1V. bur declared ,-.ff mi ac-Mllt of

rad ether- ,,f i ;, ,t : : - - v,-ve pr -lit On the bail v other.
"half „f Mr h-rne-'i no ................. p„ A. «'. Jorelan of L.VW». a starter of 12
PIN the pr, V-Pteibm v, . i,-. ,u -u ra »’ exp 'Hence, gave the ward and also
secretin- _________ , nlttc- held a w-nt.1i. The other rimer, were. V.
”r- Mortirity made a -Mf:,*:!.. rep rial Sieirn* an I H. I-, Mme; I he Im.gra were- 
■ig that 1,„ v.iiM , ... tea*! half a 8. II. Ahfi Uni. B. R Herndon m l <ie„rgc
«b-an smut r.v in th- -.ri-ig i.-nrn , , -it. s. Fira-man. all rrapouwOde men and true

fjSrSJSR.’SS tiiS&ssysss
1

nivrl

. 1 tbr* meeting bring
tho pinj'f of fhiit *cht‘-k.‘-|în,;.,sMX5*n,a0-fS

mc ralWr, side eutrnMe.

. m 'dkta«"«- 
oT>^fl'«Pro iiJed Verideufif.

fell Ir. mmy term*. w-r •
:

[«,881 XGTON>
Lac Icy Fer*** Thistle». y

, Recently the Thistle
Fergus received a -donation ' ' C2J?
n„n J M Gibson, who *lt* for hast wei-F£,n»f^w^i^"ce,re1

v HU Mr “rSte'KuStef WConsAra" 
inti weUImÂon, sent his

cheque for Ü

Ujyl 'I t >11011.
jv.»t at th#* »ont'.i end of th^ gra*i«l.<trtn4 

If*» fGÔt from th'» vvli-f». CrpFfGiii 
*nd lo»t hi* utriil

Drelslin tor Mike Ward
tte°?raH,ïrb' ^ h„ kura- , , t
«lyre .... r Jo- '! S i Bnf- bold.le* nnd he had email .gain and went
ftlohere to night at the -ml of the tenth ",W the wire tndlliig li re a ma -hlne la
«wjnd 1 ho ftyhr v ;i« f ; « - r mt,i fm <«.»* fi in 1 79%. x .•tart to finish. Ii, ih- prc'lmfimit. Eddie "I might have wailed tew yeark and nçt
JJorn#» of Buff y If. kiu .• -kf-i <m Kid XValUer br.re found crm<Btion» a» perfo. t- <»I<1

Ike *auiL place in ibe null ruuivl. i 14x. Ketch ink “The day wa* ideal and tbe

t.
^VfmTMtKVT • nl^“
' yxrtXtto.—
f.i»6ilngtbii.

Two

*j PbwWÆmwÎ
.i nrfr flFtholb

M.jjrlj W» lur ,w, ■ t
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OCTOBER 22 1903THE TORONTO WORLD^Tri JRSDAY MORNING4 Fig<355* DlftPCTE OF LOFO STAWDIHO.

DOSE 1110 HIE OF EIREHAYS W THE G.T.P.B1 The Chicago Record-Herald gives a. 
history of the case, which will have to 
be read wl|li a grain of salt by Cana
dian», but It shows how one-sided a 

be. The history fol-

IINITED STATES PRESS 
HAND CANADA COMFORT

Dees Met jBilxet to see It Completed 
WintlB rive Veers. B■

Montreal, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—C. M.
Here,general manager and second vice- Yankee paper can
president of the Grand Trunk Railway, —•-------- years the boundary line between

«. ». b,„„ ,r w™,!,,» >«»*>,
Kiiw NW Winnipeg v..i.rd,,

&â*J5r% zlkx m; mw» k. srwiraw
therein concurred in by the h#use, the • — leaving the United States nothing^but a

Spring Reciprocity or Annexation. ' ~~p mtVt&LjESlS ffVSEit£ Wlaaip.„, œt. n-A most depior- SSSSgT** of rocky’ i <U New York, oh. «.-lb. .»n .- o,. ^
Cincinnati Innuirer There wHl be no ment ne to Csnada In our northern tier | Ottaw, Oct- 21. n^t e _ whereby the company can be organiz aW# ghootiuf accident occurred thla .atter- -The controversy centred on Canada's rtf Nation tried to butt in the
Cln I qu rer. w of htfltee eb0WM the trend of AiueiVen mOTniog a lively debate was pracipi' ed and take definite form to Inaugurate while a party of Wtaulpeggers were effort to [acquire an cutlet to the sea, Elijah at Msdlsou-squsre Gsrdeii last «kfr. |

r tr^rr^issgrs. «swe svs ssnr sjæk.sssæss»'^ s: s. i usa stirss ys&ta.x'ss: srsas

ln ber Pro^nty. recognize her gr /ufM to be comforted. h^“ held up. g|r Wilfrid said the matter cording vigorously, and, in fact, bas Boxer, a oompsaton. rose from no in the disputed territory belonged l® * Mine of Us j
futurs and desire to be and remain on „„ in, bottle lor a l™* *'“«• *“ " ” ^ menfber of the been ever since early tost spring. We catum f<Ureetly In the line of dr*. The top her. aod pef,u,lded beT* J 1
the best and ipoet helghborly terms j£"b!gbd,,*na*i™?t aJfr childish tiling» h readdret<W to parties have between 15 and 20 Parties In ‘h* <*i Boxer’s bead waa almost eomple.ely t he Portland Canal, or channel, is Zion Guards and sit ^ i
with her Let ber «talesmen and our St^rthcr. , houee and then readdressed to port™ fle|<j wme of wkom have about oom-, |>u>wn ud dMtb r„uU*<l Instantly, given to Canada for what reason the The «coud t|iw#ahe psnMso " ^ 1

- —irts Kisri’rssi'sis: ....

mew Existing barriers are wholly ar strlmisly bow much proflt tuey are llkelr Jlam Mlulock wan Vnootnpetem. not exceed lng4-l<per centor g«Jteex poputor y«ng men. 1 be bocy »as ur vfc llne „ „mply moved aenwa the] *“ tiie ^krt and ernt the audience-rs,, #riSe-jis?»-E2î atnrAn SSSSSsSSeSs :,LL m i--rrrrtr—

SHÎlfîïiüü2iSS sHsFsStsES «IwofS i^i-^ajgyrsuer JKSS&,«y.-yrgtys-w “ =’T’SX"‘““

, ** . '"^-v With this Americas commissioners and which led accumulated mall matter In the house, the country I* comparatively unk w fatal wh-_ chae pe|i a a da which now merely obtains the un- article shoot him, when Mrs. Xstwo mter-
of this vexed controversy. With tms , t„ criticise sharply the American sp-. ^rge Taylor said the house would for instance In the I^ke Nep^«on dis- ygd this aornfog, when Chas. Pel^ a ^ YeTp'^Z^ot the other water- ropM Mm wttn hi. aisotute inability t«
dectoton, to which the ^'ndtMe., Exprc : Ohe result . not^llourj t„l the campa,gn literature SSSShto Ta^ for^ ^“wîultoT who way or'Western channel which Is abso- talk ^ ,m sny on, suMeri. he

tT«Zasir,stæasasers«—””*«»— SSwSj i«s» VS«“ EKM.“£S£ 'r’.S'fcv".»..™«... »« riTCWKSTS

“ÎTt“sü. ™» ssr^TSUTlPe-rsUfi “4SrssS5£M*a.«.«i’i‘SpS.'ïï2,V“. »• yjrtssiyiS'jR.rsS

reahed while eminently satisfactory to fa|M,, i,e between two'nations terminated this at which a beginning will be made are cook's car and sleeper, contain log the ^ ^ntrol of the canal11 by recognising swine'* sad naine» less printable. In
M.I. conntrv will be hard for the Ca- without the shedding of blond. definitely, pra/ ti< aJ‘y dependent on the completion of sur- Italians, were on a sldmg near the *1* ,0vereignty over a strip -of land the midst vt one of these tirades Csrrt#
thill country, si» <*•" ^ had set Manchester I.N.H.). Union : TWs action afternoon with a promise on the part w< hav< now the territory prêt- Pratt and Letch worth works. It had ”ehr|ci° |l)clu^/ tbe territory surround- l„,ulM.d uu wrtb b„ „.U,J urbane smile In
ihïksz^ SS-arS&ssFtoWftg ^Sir *rrr s?» ^r^Æw^Æœf xandwHndth:Xrean,i,xrmirK^m^ ,urw“",,f u,e

?s2£Se*se .Vf Justice, joined to the i“n^| 5î2U 1 out Utrua the malls. Snd that ltost gemment policy as to the «atwn dl- the point where the “her^*®"i done purchesed from Russia, In 1*17. It w,» -vector." she snouted, "I wetti to ssk
nieajture with which all Englishmen gVrsnton IPs.) Time,: We trust that new bags will be ordered t hi vision was developed, were located be ing made, but before this could be the claim of our commissioners that the jou a yuesuust."
s!m*îîcâr that a possible cause of dtf- rsnada win soon forget that «he bad tbe the good work. „ , . . tween Winnipeg and North Bay, the the engine commenced to "*ve In title reverted in full to this country. 1 t-HJati had never seen his d.stlugalsbed

— Jh «. hss tieen removed, will !,-*« cause for envy or lll-feeHns t-ovurd when the House resumed at 3 o clock thwy being that that was the section dlrctton of the station, gradually m Englaml ,-ont nded that by n gotlatl ns ^’u,v,,,<,r , MB? */,h h‘* d‘u*1
BE> w*m “ ’•“'SSaS’^SfSS &rrr?str-o».a isrjBASr?.” tsffsrst^rssrus: ss-sn?,EiSFEC^-srvir; is

sjaiisss?ss.*fi-*s|slis Si/Ss . w s.*^,ssr2«s,‘ M55......
tween the United States and Great Bri meot. * ^ren iimi was not going to h,i ^?ctJ^ ^wp of the Northwest will JV*™ ? th^end of the car washing, and until 1S9H, after the discovery of gold » The InrepnwllHe c.»vrv '
««in'or the United States and Canada OvFiand P1a>ndesJrr : Lsaada. j» ggg r,f delaying the transmission of the hy water during the season of wae ln„ th*wrJ<;k and killed in the Klondike. j smiled m hr u<n «tad, g<Hsi-i»a.urrd way. g

aaojg%‘s?r»-^jii ssr 7 777, z « svs»y ça» 5»rsr%i sa r sk t. kèts «rsa? as : „-ir«.5.TS r%?LSl
would hurt the Canadian a bit. Th -V chti-sgo News; Any 7*^t'«hort nvirt! why orders had been given that ex volume am ' ^.^.“^vwemem of the Woods’ undertaking establishment. Dyea, the port of entry; Hkngwiv, shomiti* v#the «usrUs. Om- ut ih.ui must ...
like being ln the stoterhratd of etat<«. r,ns,Kens n.sv feel must hm short-fired, parcels addressed to him were mica! and expedites movement or wooas unaer ___ Whlto Pass and Lake Bennett sftn-if- bâve £Bd torn wne bis lotcrr.ipter wsa
ttAt.^to‘ Ga.. CoMtKntto»: 1*1; £- C^altow^ to be delivered to the traffic are Prov^ ^.wT, HUNT*» MAY Dim
tlement to a ^rcat tr un^ times make It look presentable. . House, but were dumped out In .he .?!£ In this respect. ~T"------ screws of the sea. It Is In and about , »i„, had Ikcii cuiiiiicIUmI to tit 3»

.»»y:^urssk^-J^w- rJMSÏ-«-sus SSibc-ssi^~5£ssf-resaX"” -■ ^r.K-s |
sSs-sm. ta stiffs s-nsus - s»*a®!;KSrS.w3HwS o»ssssl«u:-2: . sElihsss'tr’is/s.r. 1

owned the to” • worthy example manent mention by th* JE^Ir tntrtewts to ed that no more mail bag» be piled In 1h^ branche» from a port on LaB* ® It around when It exploded, the bullet and ValusJ>le strip of territory on whl -h not always sppiovr of Jour mettoçl». . ■
main as a high and worx ^a|wman. land U prrtçrsMe to «.eto ”2Tws me forrldors an order that was sane- port Is yet to he deter- entering the head behind the ear. Hopes Canada has for the last seven years Nncrihelcw. i s.imlre your -torn
'shfo1^ be^ p™^« of arbitra- ^ , . «oneTIyTécedenee : moreover he had .^'^btoT Junction with <or hi. recovery flight. ea^ envious eye. and which England -r, gtsd to tour. rt-'J-ith
Ship of the peac f wTJtow'gTriSTrspb ; Tb'Ï eaoctioSdthe giving of the big rail- * vision, and a pkrhaps FATALLY BtRNEb desired above ,11 else. ÜTKdto^toS^îbo bîrTwu'tod to

‘ Philadelphia Telegraphy The Cana- a d|,f|n^ rirtvy for "M way committee room for the storage of ^h. also to Intersect the eaatern ---------- Britain Give, w.y I’.^l'k ip Th.-. Vtlw *
di.ns will persist In regarding the pro- , menu, of settling intcrnsi the opposition printing. vision. . Intentions In con Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Oct. 21.-As the The treaty for the submission of V«rie blitohed .mrt sat daws,
reeding, before the Boundary Control R„ HOISB Mr. Taylor would like to know If -A. to •"d ' the eastern result of an accident this afternoon, these questions to arbitration was n.t.d Time Ip.
sion as partaking of the character of HEA ----------- the Prime Minister thought It right section wTU^hl«*v-ave to^refvr you to Elwln, the little 3-yeer-old son of XVII- rigned Jan. 24 by Secretary Hoy and K||.„b a.||h bN moitks os Ur.
an arbitration. The commission J» , 0ct 21 —The houee to-day that this stuff should be lying out on division. I rtia ha , of the an- llam MoMiilan, residing near the dock, **lr ^lcl“7!-,5ert>*lîu»th*ade' Binkley aiui the rest of the ualr-.-rx*, lie
no sense an arbitration tribunal. | Ottawa; ot extraordinary the ground because an officer Of the the government, «tot pon^ un. m| w burned thflt reo<>very ceased British ambassador. Grertt j 'aliwl Hu,:Ucy » .utirosMm.ss ,o ssy
Neither England nor this country was opened wl » xtoskaa boundary case. House refused to admit it. - dertaklng being, as^rou depend- (* very doubtful. Tbe little fellow was Britain made a distinct concession In nothing of deoomn-.itIn* hai -i Uni- and so
willing to place Its Intérêt, ta «to m^rest ln »he^UMi« were call- th, prime Minister similarly ex- der the,rn<7",f^L' genera»v, the result» playing around a bonfire, when his that It «greed that there should be I gu.th-msn But be had no
matter at the discretion of «n outrtder. fefore the orpers^i read the fol- prewd Ms sympathy with Mr. Tay- ont on as regard, Is- clothing took fire- three commissioners representing each H b s «<Mw, If «nh a s u+f
however high his reputation for learn ed Sir ‘ gram frxMn Hon. Clifford ^ to the stuff that was on the of survey», the «"^^f^/materto.,. ----------- side. The-points at Issue were to be r7^'n t io,«, Mu.Trrie wt .,p nsd
ing and Impartiality might be. Uv ,ng g green. It might raiirtand that would bor. """"'"L L (hat the road win DROPPED DOW* TOAD. decided by 1 majority report, and the ldrea .tox^rsAn “ÎMs time .here was s

Bay City (Mich ) Timest Perhaps bet. 20.^To Laurier ^ ^ous. He thought that If he and Jt to not likely “*' --- ------- victorious nation h«d to win one of ^"uproar* and vac was art herd »,,■■=
those rcjwrted early admission» about >^naainAward .,gned to-day by Mr. Taylor were to get together for be completed short m------------- , T)Ibury>0ct. 21,-Henry Davis a ,he commlsrtoners from the other. Kr lrst toriil reuses!;
ihe Ala«kan Boundarf chief Justice and Commissioners a flve-mlnute converse they could ar- rn iirrrvO farmer, &red about 75, living five miles Great Britain had previously insisted "Now, dear doctor, can't f,
declsions^were Just to let Canada ^ t Turner, being un- range to have it brought in off the DRCM FR NEEDb MUuKUNA east of Tilbury, came i» town. Just he- the appointment of an umpire. The lx.wl- rsieed his tailjjrf n *•
easy. Breaking the new* ^treaty binding majority. L.ne and ^nt out thru the malls a. mCWlltn IILLVV fore noon, with grift. While waiting, commissioners and the attorney, to -b««t A
would have Jolted our neighbor across ^ Ca^ Muzon, goes dl- .rapidly as possible. . ,77. P„e 1 he walked around to Crawford’s fa--- the caee were.. ^ «.«^Tbrinu

L^toriorn(Kyt Herald - the nar- rectly to southern entrance of chan- wl„. „„ ,he Ores». osstlsned From----------------------------- and c<>mplalnedthHt lt»a.cold# For the United States: Oom- ' -%!, tofadpLych Currie was -.HI i.dio,*
L*x'"**" nf tb, E-istern States lost nel between Wales and ‘-There will I», wigs on the green If you ; anA hr „p,ntog np our mining todus- After warming himself Bt the dl£ J? miss loners: Senator Lodge, Sena- ln ,jic midi!'- of n crowd of Zion <-nards

.w^ ML'îfm. Prortn^ of Canada. Islands, proceeding northward be- don’t," said E. F. Clarke. f.rn«, and by opening p started to return, when he Immediately tor Turner, Secretary of War ISd » few poli.enn-n. She rstosc 1 to Stop
Whln thl oonfoderatlon of Canada was tween said Island* to Portland Mr. Tavior w.s alxmt u, renew the dls- MMr Boss did not claim pwf«ti"" ^con fell dead from heart failure- Root. Attorneys: John W. umi wo. km ont of file Gardés.
S5SSSi.%as E EttHÏEsHsS v.......

8M5S*rS^tfe SiaaaHPiwn-a rPAE!s&waw» «g-EHEBF EBfsHismt*,

were vlolentiy-opp^mcd to it and a from t oai .peaking gen- •« *°.ng oo7 Mr. layior s * , , govrtnment ehoetd h*ve^ • §0 WAT ton, a young Englishman, was run oyer Jette, Allen B. Aylrtrworth___ . j|l(. tur uUmt two ndn ir— |h« J
wise, genersus, far-sighted Policy on ^hen opposite Thomas Bay saM the Premier. 5mAmn n yEM*TH»T HE HAD KOI by three nr four freight cars, crushing How firmly the American authorities „r , rt„ .md s daiw-rmw rurix i
our part wfculd have prevented the mods Undefined from there to Mr. Borden spoke l-riefly to reply to <5* SERVEDLH1|! OJUNTBY IN VAIV and, b|» left leg above the knee, hi» right were detrirolned to Btond on what i v.-r> goof »«t -"”l #l*
formation of that confederation now fifteen miles north of Premier's remarks of the morning. He , bad not forfrited the '•onfldeocefsf l6g betow thexknee and his left arm be- they considered their rights was shown , k.-pt yelling

&y*&~xvuus&x x&Ssgs«kar-Æ sSSSÏrÆ Am Mr ssüavr*mJW"*&£F“•æ Swa-av.«2; j

family. ™. p“™ thence by peaks of LP The reception ofMr Mahaffy sna^me ------- ---------------------------- _ ed States government as long ago cs dradnally evcrrlNldy did tit Uewn. -
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Canadian commissioners have shown twenty6 miles north of the provi- Hne. To tblm Mr. Borden reotled tbatihe 11vf. me<*tlnc* were st Omui^ al^ 1 > Tribune nays : Ix>rd Ai verst one has no^r tions there would have been a* grive sm-intoiiMiiu-Hlng yet n •«
S282f>2®» to he in defeat. twenty ^®*arn%nnJ1 from PFair- name method might have Wi adopted , «Jdrj^lrXd t»y *n?Wlll!smi «f ** the third time represented Bn^iandl in danger ot a serious collision as if th-y to fln <*0<!*
Doub less their disappointment is keen. . . abort distance north- nore if it were asked or yankmighn(*t. r ,lf1,!rn^rvi by ffonflld important international affsirs. He shftred had been instructed to disregnrd theWtoSraVK w^dlndthenon afairiy direct jTh^n ifeW.ilfeâj'a s-tETsir Char.rs RowlL who prided regu.atloos of the port of New York.’

lotie, h ( ‘ ntty t^t "n Coring thclî ' course to the rear of Yakutat Bay. jjf*b“the UbenUf and not « word was ardres.cd h, Mesmw Pearce, Morrlaon ^ ^ oJ> Ij0rd Chief Justice, The American contentions wPre
caw- they have also fast thêlr7omposu-e I thence from peak to peak by some- ^ .Lmt It. The Porimaa'cr^enernl mh--r MA-A»; b, here on Friday tba dnfy of prosecuting the British case not generally reganW by dlplo
and maâe a what cltrtitou^J. Mount «.pad them "TgL-^^rn,?'«Î •" the Sshring Sea sridtrstlon to for ™to as Irr^utubto. for^ .the out ln ,nw,ds. 0r.

to'hlgh f trust 0 the re<,UiremenU 0t i roT- (Signet Sfffom’ , ^hTcSSSSSt toS ' ^ng^M&’^tî W Roto speskg which he recetved the grand cross of the «Æ Canada was out of th; waa forced to atop, and after

New York J™,L,rial: Both Canada eml Sir XVilfrld said the telegram alone ^>^4 fto all toe congestion of the Qmvenhnrst to-morrow night. Order of 8t. Michael and Bl. »«*«•.»• mouths «f eminent Canadians and hp - „ affa|n he waa interrupted,.hy
th.- United ti-tn'ea appear to ne j' t14 - would give little Information, but the ||(< —' T . .c niCCIICT was leading counsel for Great Britain In Englishmen, speaking In an official < -i- college yell from outside the g.-n -
ai-ng pretty well under their present m presentation of maps would show the ..|>.(-K „ny i«,tb tides an o Marne. mM . ry. MlJIR’S INTENSE DISGUST- ^ vcnexui-lan sridtrarton of 1880. at the parity, before the Canadian claim» t-e- ,* co fed,^ ',th "Dowlc, Dowic.
duatrial and fiscal polU-lcs. if. the situation. He thereupon opened a large mr XVlHiam to bU in-»t cjto-.-il nt.-ry toi-c. RLUA ----------- . , „ CH*e of which he received from Queen Vie- gun to b* made seriously. den. ettaing

Mother Cotntrv ' over across the Atlantic man upon the table pi the house and - precisely,” rejoin ed t he .1V~|”|r|. r ‘ "d school piss a< Half Msat tor ® i,.rnnet<v «n honor rarely bestowed i England did not "care much about I he , "Ie ... , . ,h, «tudenlsüêêŒriæ
are roallv imaginary; that rtitvc is no ncoi rcsentatives swarmed around the table, f ffum‘«.‘B was hirlf-mnet yesterday instead of at the peerage, and, of conrae, a seat to the House numerous Obstacles to safeguard th» "rporuerm nowle’s order* Id hi#
for any; that we ore one pe-ml-. and that listening to the explanation of the Pre- Minister anttonneed that llkti new man *»" of Day. The <d Lords. It would l«" no /xagger- m, crest w of Cnnnda, which require 1 hall Mrday. Dr Dowte S Otoers w
we need one Icingmige, one g jvi-rnnvm, on * mier. who pointed mit the new ooun ixggn h*d baen wifh w. Borden ^ ^ , MD- inder Muir, stlon to ssy that Ixird Alventone is j *gfeatest tact and diplomacy on the g;jards were <-lear th „ .
army, one navy, one Bag. .^’l fin. all ™a,y „n, and the situation around the ernment would consnjt- wlth^Mr. ^Kor.lcn ^ndpal « the m3**. Abtoa«Nr Mu - . wltuoot exc^ttontoen-rug umverwriyjK,- ™ ™ Mlri^el Herbert to over! of here. Be careful how you'handle them
this Weened earth I hi re will i>e pm-e, Irar- tmrtionil Canal Seymour Oourley stood as toarranseincnt* , * n|| h.A., th” composer of The Maple Leaf, im|ar meuber of the British liar, io vary o' to get any of their filth on you-~ ^ srS&rtiTçîrjBS

behstots the gm-ernm.ni and th- press »i -Th'afs what I can’t understand." toe dlgnlly of debate of tweea I>»4 Alverirtoae and I*rd Neto^ rfr<_ frame_b0 tlpa th# bsjance at aosrn. cut off ftonada from acoes, to the sea ^(restoration talk on the liars. , ;
this -....... to do everything m reaami. ' This extraordinary scene lasted five Osier «"/‘^nested hto attack on Mr. tlie n.ible grcatowis of the onean^tn. y, ««to-covering an unusually Wg huurt. -above the point of 41 degrees, Jd) wurie anyxr^ » sold their
f ven to generotity; to sow he tbv feeling mlrmtes after which the members ' V'J’VJ ^mLonwItothc tin»n-lng of pleaWe l-ende'lngoftoeoshrt m^ to eus n to his private life, even tcuqe-rcd. ^nutes.” If was not until 1S11S that If • “"’vf n_ '] n,.ver hop- to

•tï m ær.» ^«rsu-, w». uu*» », g» ?sub àJrrnTÿ « X7e ^r.<6Æ. w «
%,7fS^d'„M,f, ,'uünT Jrt"; UI’- „-ABD %rei4tta|M thn^dta,r-.tmn, Sn^Go^tréy left It to hi. own con-, toomln Warn! Dundee. -

MVÎ^^tA ,&WU‘.^e ADAM HORTTHE . ^ ^^Tsîh,  ̂ AK ^K-’atoT ? Th.ri^.housnnd p^.e, accMtogJ*

lively In the di-o-it--» over Ihe l-ni-tc Kingston, Oct. 21.—Adam Shortt says Hm'b Africa. He Instoliced «>'tb* <J»hdli»“»£“ Xf^uitogss BnsL püllamestarlsn. and alftu, his political Mr. Hay In his negotiation, was re- police ertlmstes^ Irled to en 1er
const boundary and tin- earlier -uutroversy that Canada had no case In the Alaska (fu, rii»e nf Troop-r M-illov. who l-st toe and should " d_____________y mirions are strong, nobody ranks bnu as a atriried to narrow limits because ho son-square Garden, to see J h
on the Allauto- end ft the line fhe lltil- , 110 under y awardi and defends Lord Al- ,'ght of both eyes to battle. î”'*,.’}’”'1 "" TRAINS. great polltlctoli. It would erven be an **. know the temper of the Ben ate and th» a rider Dow le to-night- About on _ _
lelauds that Canada get* we will never vereto,ie for his action. He says that dev recclring the oidy t<m toadequatepen- *pn< A______ aggerallon to say that he Is f”TLc”*ee?* futility Of negotiating t. trenfy that of that number had itocured admit lane*
1ÎTÏthe interest, of Canada have not been ' Ottawa. Oct- 21,-Two sped.) trains * JWZouSZ&tZ would not «n-JJ. the' sppmval of Its when
cv^nt of tn#1 renu tesf p<wslhi!Uv -inti no gacrlflce^ pr-ricd by Mr. Oliver. Or. Mr. ^ three oars each wtl2J®*ve.wm of bis shsolitte eoiin4»«H, and rT!Tmh7r ' * ÜÜ !h* W.!j?ï iîînf out the wildest dl*ord*r
probability. i finllnghfr find Col» ^p1 iv till tomorrow one |casibound and the . ,} j^pntatlou of never perinittiDfc other hand, did not dsre lo woun 1 the welve* shut *tu, ftrofte, flislilnwi-r Sun: By the der-i.en of toe 'PRESIDENT ON DECISION. >|r gbc. suggested that 'he gosrerninenthy | -rt^, both laden with mall meindlc'. or f-ellng of any kind to l"H-i«n-« amour propre of Canada. When the prevailed, and th,‘J*?''-4hl to ,ripe
bc -nosrv commission Canada los-s nothing ----------- vay of wppiementlng the>ntirtts. ahould otoer westoouna, c rva,|ve cam- ,U decisions, which are towed exctoslve- American members of the Joint High , were for a time utterly unahle to P*

tftlr She 1„ , g,t. Washington, Oct. 21—Prcsidffnt a ,-m these n,c„ to positions to toe pub tmg^ filledup w tb# net result | iaw, equity and common sense, commission, which was appointed In | with the mad rush of the crowd M-n
hosmer. a In regnr-l I» Port Roosevelt gave a special reception at Hc.«-rvl<-c. opnotitlon m-ged the over the piling of mall y,w English Judge» or lawyers are better 1h!)S and wh|ch adjourned at Quebec -ind women were knocked downan»
Innd f ftfifll. vhli.fc I* -in nAvnn\az<* to h<*r «.a. white Hous<^ to*nlght to the mem- * h^ f d r the rnre <»f *til thora _ui the- utternDt of known In the United St*t<if than Dickie .* ififK) after vainly rrvltiHf for a y^ar trampled on, nnd many narrowly esc IWsot the Alfred Mosely English ,VMe^"who hsd suffer- 'MtiSnûf ’ SS?-*21* ï«ti to Jelch an a^cLmcn^offored" to Lb- ^Th° >v«l «'"•«

Î-1. the Bn llng! - f toc .-m.n'iï.slWitb Educational Commlw on Représenta^ ,««Mllti In the war. tX^lwTrtLhl.ig Its destination. It married to X girl with mit the dispute to the Judgment of a Walsh s-nt In
g-’-l SHIO, lives of a number of educational in- AI1 Considered Together ^TdltiSnct call down for Sir William “blued Is her veto,, her briber. Judlrial trltoinal. and The British com- it was not until the_mMtovr

Minneapolis Jo-irs.l: fuimntcjv. lib- et'tuUcn, of Washington and of th. ,|r tviifrld ^"rier said tbst all csms J » j rictory for his leader's ^dy Kv,n,, being the daugnter of the IK- ml„v,ner« rejected the offer, th- tot- suddenly terminated by Dosde snor^y
eral luromirdal views will triumph public schools met the commission. would have to he considered tog'th^.'Ti. Mulock an estimates were fin- Attorney-General. Hamnel Stevens "f Al ter hoped It would be arbitrated In th* «fter II o’clock, that anythin*
r Jit Itoerai MS? tÆ ”d SSPK ^ MX SE?)?'* ■ i?%‘ ^1» M ^ ^m^h «T Æ^SJ^W3? jïg

Klfêlri' .uT'.»ifX'S"i..SS'!Si -«• nw .“-J-JSi*ln"315SUJ »' -""“T1. »—«•«»“" K’SSt’SK'tJTiK* o.‘Z-5).« ... .ri»-,ù„. 1. v> ««1» . "■"-'.•-S'îîs'llSîS
u”ssî.s?Kïstir *“" •‘T**^Igrjs.-s'ars^xsaga.',1*. L„. *S-S»Saija*s«rafala£*fc."eg52L,>L.a'*;rt; 1 %gS

Ut’.tlcs. The present r.ripro liy mo.e The President referred to the Alas- Cr,Helved Ooveramcn», Tlf!„ncem-n. of the rertrsaalsStlSB of ths ^ %e hnn,îng log. '•>,the oldjoshlorcd Calmed ond yet not decisively defeating Abs Viised «he pridlce of handling
______ kan boundary decision, expressing the On mot ton to go Into eupriy, Mr Itol gf (.,, ^olldatM lake Superior Company fireplace tbrowlhk a ruddy glow on .be contention of either. M<r. Hav. rnaMY Mrs- William J. BuChW .

'feî-uS: b/ïï^dtog ®SSiïSS3-iSv?® "«svSÆI'ÎS

disputed points on III» basin of jus 1K„ lo pgjx whl--It show el on in- of**10,<siu<V">. ""d »n lawie of fire le_rim,nt! l»rd Alvertione is an ln a European sovereign or his nom I- inspector Walsh w*»"“f. ... ~s v$Wbnt Piwefful Food Can Do. W» and equity marit'-d a most decided ^ u of ti8.tsT7.Vi4 »ln--e IW7. or on .-I ' fvo ycar g-ld <"««"*.t^adh,, sectmipitohed organist. In bygone dare he n and h, insisted that so strong was .^eiTshe fell, and with *h®
y» i. evrien.'v « ^.entitle end ns.tr. advantage In cfvlllzatlon. , , f e-i!mnt.-». v.-t-d an tocreas- -sf a„.<nnt of h.OOh.Hih will ago b*jsj« , singularly fine vjfiee, end.be tojhe b r9,s- „f the United Wales, no on- he rescued and carried wmmLTZlZ:ssmzxzz i ser.-s tx-oik et k ag;sgf- -̂‘-- ! ^4^ »«
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It was Incurable, says a young wo- Manhattan. The address which at- «'...^°tWtb„ honw- desire, to pin- • on re- W.C.TX CONVENTION. „,hww(w «, to* most sunny and genial rn^dTh^îmrîuTted polled Ul are mlsslrt.
man of Fllmore. III. ”1 was tonftned to tracted more attention than anj Other, , a „nlnion ,Hf the cxpendltiir• tor - .--------— w .k. c_..rfo disposition. way. and anada had mout ihe^rVh^fc,\*.-.,.,.'thoutn«0l*tdB*'
my rooms all toe time, and etperted to ; w,„ 'made by the Rev. Merle St. C., 1«« ind the proposed expenditure . Cm Tuesday « next wrek ‘he^tsrlo ----------- -- -------—— both places. J" «rder to avert^he Thel* two boat, are without pr *■ .
be an Invalid the rest of my life, hav- Wright of the Lenox avenue UnlJarUn ]:g,| nri. excessive and extravagant nn-1 i>roviH<-la Wofnan s^bristlan^ rampafan^ »m«ll Cosnttng Vessel *»»k. - danger of a conflict a TT *” ,he Arc
ing given up nil hope of ever being well rhurch. He startled his heartrs by ad- that R views with alarm the course of the |-"lrr, will #*T.'rJ^s^SSe ^renilo.n Kiel, Oct. itl.-The report circulât- was.agreed to which followed the pr
again and yeti I recovered entirely nnd vocatlng euthanaMs. or the putting of government fownrd. ever tocre.lslng rxpop- of fhe ritr of «1- Thotn^. the Hamburg-American steam- cedent established by ffocretary EWfS
*5tokiy by «.Ing a few spoonful, of Incurable, to en easy death. ‘ V.fe !* ,l^e toVl^.X to^.nt qnT ship Baxonia had been mink in colli- in 1W In agree!ng on a temporary
Grape-Nuts food every meal. In place j --------------------------- 1--------. wl.Ue tnatottinlu* tb gb gmfi wMton »to bno ;,rj,,1uwed Among the speakers slon with the Sparta of the same line, boundary on ‘he Stlklne River tn
of the improper food that had ruined Yoo»« Corbet Has Better of It. t^nbitoriUi» of^ fh* country imorron"» l. J hf- iii.vvr W. wewsrt. fwohlhhloa mriB- |a Incorrect. Two «mail coasting ves- Alaska. T''1* T^^llure^f the riana-
my stomach. Philadelphia. Oct. 21,-Champlnn ‘"^*'1*^», renn" .«-Ive tJ cl the Illinois ^«towrr. rw,1»»!*, the Baxonia and the Sparta were, od Into ^rtthe fritore of theTana

"An aunt recommend-d this food to | Young Corbett and Tim CaJlahan of 5,iemint^ returns " , other well known white rlbboners will t*ke ,n (C-mglon near here to-day, and the dlan-American Joint High rmml .
me no highly I finally derided that, to this city fought six rounds to-night at Tb, pinsace Minister replied In an nonr’s part,_  former sank. and then everything was re . ".
be hon-sit to mvself, 1 should give rt a the National A. C. Corbett had the aperch in defence of toe finon-lal ndmln ----- --------- TT„„,_ ------------------------------------- *° tbe British and American *
fair trial, and the r suit has certainly better of the fight. Callahan forced 'et rat ion of the rvsninlon He admitted Frowt Oobosrg, Nothing Doing m Cans». mends for further 05_n.,
b"en marvelous. At the tltne l b-gan Corbett In th» first four rounds, hitting the vxpendltnmhtid h.,rensed. brt averrcl port Hope, Oct. 21.—A crazy woman Panama, 0ct. 21.—The Star and,Her- tlons, which ended to-day In a signal 
eating Grape Nuts. T welch, d tor. him repeatedly, but In the fifth and that It from Cobourg was seen on the streets M ^y, it „ a well-known fact that victory for America,
pounds, but now I weigh 150. a gain sixth Corbett rained In blows on his port " e-alawd tb» nttiibc^l.-bt to-night, but she disappeared su de •/. thp Colomblan congress will adjourn
of 54 pounds. My strength and activity opponent, but failed to'knock him out. h”d ,,^n redncïl from XV. per hea 1 In 188(1 Chief Douglas Is hunt.ng for h r. without deciding anything practicable
ate wonderful, nnd I hav» truly found — —— #47 |n took. The revenue, he said, --on- “71 _ on the canal treaty, and suggests ap- j vveu«w. r,nh-s
th» way to get well and keep well. 4 on «d'an Take» Poison tinned to Increase. From Inlv .1 to Oct. Oallp *1» » , pointing Dr. Pablo Arosemena as Min- : Fore, i Oct. 21.—Thomas X\ ad swort h s

‘■As a strength giver fir both mind Rochester Oct. 21—Jennie Dunlap, a 2' this year, a period <rf Uss thin f.s r vort Hope. Oct. -1.—(Spécial.) |ater tn Colombia at Washington to re- I frame dwelling, op Ar gyle-street, was
and body, th» action of the delicious w-vitrcs”, 2* years old. from Kingston, laonths. toe revente was «2020.000 In i Night Watchman Garbutt is tired of dper| tbe negotiations. badly damaged- by fire this afternoon,
food Grape-Nuts I. so quirk and cer- Ont., drank two ounces of laudanum <-eos of th» rrvenne for the «un., period - ‘ ,ob He will resign. He draws a The eonit»nt' wore saved. The building
tain that It seems like a miracle." Name about noon to-day, at her room on Elm- 1' '* vrsr. Mr. Fh-ldlng said |n conci-islon: ..|le#,nri 0f jib a month and doesn’t There was a most exritlng time on West was Insured ln the Waterloo Eire In-
given by Postum Co., Rattle Creek, street, and lies uttconsrious at the *J2i teTere to Tro'itoil- rhit wUh’ think It is enough. Qn»en street last night when lord and surance Company.
Mich. Homoeopathic Hospital.w-lth no chance oU£t7' ___ ±__________________ L.dr GesMtrle of Wsntmore entered tbe ---------——------ —— ,. ..„

, . ,,,. , hnldefh yet ten Orth to povertr. l-niros Cafe. No. BUS. Thev irre traveling v 1, M -tin of Mi Him. of X. !.. Martin
for her life. AJVerJMr. ' ùŒÏZZ-ï’ÏZ&Jï Not Osllty. sro.-.nd th» world « their honeymoon and A Co . M Klriaon Building, has beer) an

crqlclsm ri lt^FXnsnç» Mini».ev ***trass- piston, Oct. 21—Edward Clark was before leaving the "Cafe" complimented iH-tofed a romotlstionAr to Ontario for tsk- 
ïfvoVeht ïfrtvHîrte ito found not guUty of the charge of kill- the iroprletor o* the excellent m-al that tog sffl-tovii* to be need to the courts of

to sS*1 Mdmentalng Edward Jobnmtn last July. tm rerved for 28e.- the -rofi^ of Quebec.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MUNICIPAL «HW. K

THURSDAY MORNING

Fignting Not Ail Finished -
O^ttgUlftrV Still is Unftxea oat in Albert» they have * téléphone

T UIMMM / flght, in which the Bell Telephone Com-
1 pan y and the Western Telephone,Cora-

pany, whose president Is John T.
“ » Cnnndtan LflWVCr Resident In London (Can Moore, late of Deer Park, are opposing
Prominent Canadian Lawyer, nesme tacto„. Tbe Alberta Advocate oi»»ed

Be Rinks Srrs PlentV of Room for Deer. In an editorial on the situation,
It »€ Diane fj OCC3 7 / '■ gives some Illuminating facts. It say*:

Trnuhle re Alaska Yet. The Bell Telephone Company axe nowI rOUDle re fliaSKt* . endeavoring to get people In Red Deer
is. r-n-wine oe*e as folIXsiuierifdtlieoberB ms^ t0 take their phones and sign edn-

___ M.-tC-A-Pl-lhe follow! f ,9" (h p^L/nlles V"ie„lbe |aWln» Vtwï trlcU' Cautious and prudent cltlsens
views of « prominent isaadisa feM,.d r„„ ,hei>^e<tory«l-‘i^ny^ tow haye to sign them. The. Bell
«went In London: 'IZLiïLuZLrïZSow tbe ses inouutmos as Company furnish, the old-fashioned
aTlnUed huttes repreentstives i* 1m 7,1m servered. end se stfordiug ss "magneto system," In which you have 
E. .ÏSÜ. L ’..Zilen conte*»- £?a rtSeiU of V'.k. «. «>' th-t ns.e to turn a crank to call central. They

j,»H.n chosen./ make you sign a three years’ contract
•Th.- real reaeon for at MO a year for a business 'phone

îrni hë^dl s Is ?ieT?he Vmted and *20 a year for a residence 'phone,
8u»eLhTOi!nul»»l<«eie feered lest say uion.»- payable half yearly in advance. Yon «till be sent up
;,lu. seleete.1 might afterwards be foutil are reaHy giving a note In one jftse for anywhere to 27 mills. It is 1
to be penetrated by some arm .of the sea ytg), Mno *00 in the other—"hard and 1 thnf the first Board
or ,6y aaonl ekmg that stretea of t-oast. faat.. You caii terminate the contract not likely, however, that the mm noa a .
tt*e affordlug Censd* » iumbs^ju ent^- on|y tvery three years. If you don t of Control elected by the citizens will
The £ropüslhlîlty of this .wooed them give notice ten days before the first ; haye ^ temerlty to strike the rate 
,U refrain from completing tbe work of three years expires, It runs tor six I 
tbe tribunal. years, and so on. You get no servi re ,

• The only Other possible snggeMlon Is outside of----- ----  ------
that, having decided everything rise 
against Canada, this portion of the bWSd-

/

•PHONE FIGHT OUT WEST.. .
**# Does Local Company Ï* 

Agalast the Bell.

-5

TOTbe overdraft of $176,000 now in 
sight Is beginning to •cere th« Coun-

d potot- 
not 1

BV:
MM/mfr 

k KINO
reSPECIAL

WARRANT 'fell. It means, aa The Worl 
ed out yesterday, a rate or Ïmthan 20 1-2 mills In «*>*• Th«T« »■ 
a popular Idea thtit the munlclpel 
statutes have put a lhnlt upon taxa
tion. This le Incorrect, alHio the lew 
does say
shall not be more than two rente on 

But thl# two cent» le ex-

P«l

SCOTCH ^

■

most a Biot Baton 

Had -Been
that the aggregate rate

the doller, 
elusive of school rate*, upon which 
there is no limit. The general rate 
of 1908 la 18 4-10 mills, with 5 6-10 
mulls tor school taxes, 
gether make 19 mills. Suppose that 
the school rates should not advance 
at all in 1904 the combined rate could 

from the present

:hed.
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WR CENTŒMEN

wrwrawr

Ikare if» ___ _
u-wyW

“■||t
iTsed*le against the Canadian contra-

■ PPM® £|E3T resa- —— - — — -I,—sail f AT thftf

—Tbe Sun *iya : Car These to-ntt in «.the Pmp*n 
tare Garden last ntgXi 
at by the police. 
to divide the .sudUneg ’ 
first time Howie sg.
1ng end kindly words, 
ia obey «orne of 

: dow n, j ,
In* persisted in get
t h so much vehemence ’ I
..ill riot. Dowle, with 

,1 ex (votive ability of' 
.owjoiged maser, pul 
nd wnt the audience 1 
-irrie had been ejected, 
ob bed Up. •
xng to furnish ad an- 
M. Buckley's magazine 
USO Mrs. Nstum inter- 

US abeolute inability to 
n any one subject, be 
to every subject under 

into the vileaeae of 
> called "razor-backed 
utiles less printable. In 
of" these tirades Carrie 
: usual urbane smile In 
aller forward» of the

uted, "1 want to aak j

I

They were chosen for that 
Of Lord Aiverstoec, the Csaa- 

ansptckms from the beginning 
claim Lord

-(
' ■

dlê* were
—Tii* CairniUaq oommlariooer» 
slvêrtlMic's decôlon was not Judicial, nor 

It meant t° be Judicial. Tberefere. 
compelled to reflue to sign the 

Mud In proof of title *«««“’-, the>’ 
judgireot, proimunced a few 

tetklan and Ken-
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©arJd:ITY

yohnDeyar6S»5

0*^ were
) • ?over 20 1*2.v mm &print to his „ _

^^‘S2ds1T"cs»eda and Its wb-

, reversât vkhnt explanation. _ ___
■•To what extern ^•^«•«t'fgued to- ^ture^mv^i™V The' k^al organization (The Western i^ed'an"^,^ power of levying an

tSSTï.« - ». nr ss TjszixSsvuvgi asffiSTîS’-rssrîrS ..«“.is -»-■ ». » —• ™
tm la-Vcxted by a *te X peaks, but <*nt for Izwfl Aly/stone. town-elte trustees, relative to a power power le there without a doubt. This

4e1‘ .her are Lot counectsd. Are t -rswsoiiekls C”»gm»mlwi: house site, and other causes, whereby ,h wording of the old statute :
mey to be Joined by gralghtllne-i.or la f^InLu* w„„°iu™ld,.d i.y’thc treaty to ruu no^’be^accomphehe 1 "The Council of every corporation

trrvralDg rldgml On thts p 1 arK far ed that the channel meant by the treatv served the streets. Be agreed, front the able vroverly of may
meut la “k of Ihs ran moth of these labutds No other invaslon of the Bell Telephone Com- . . . such sum
V3&Ï vX*^ The %% - '«SS?* ^^nM^islatlon did

STSlyVWii: to submitting a by-law this fall, and not n^lr <Wj ^Xlon

bon». asaa.-s sai.-.c^'!^evîs:nï!n*•
t*!«, left entirely uecietena.ned votes of the two Canadian commissioners telephone plunte until Oct. 1, 1004. the ,tlon constituted by thle act shall be

- Ud thot 1 further survey will hwbsenuently some private agreement, not Weetern Telephone Company 'author- a corporation by the name ®f **•*
ÏÏ £x***rt° dewnnine what u«»u"citina eonmnnlcwted to the^Canadton c«mimlssl»u- , thp following statement-of what It Board of Education of the City of

^gyLygJÜÜ rajr«lSS SpiSiAivtoiTpr^red to dKo: ei(V|n m (T«o„to,. and .ball have and pe-ara, day
*bol-,S!!f.rrSJ^Mhr«Oed ole Derll’s the two outer Inlands. Maiiiiaghimut and Under a penalty of $1000. to aU the powers usually P"**5**™
»oo Glacier to a mounitsiu c Ml^ llne nitklnn. making the Inmndirv line pw have the specified electric light and corporations, wo far as the same are
L‘î\JX£adJ£t still is the decision, south thru Tonga» Passage In order tv phone systems installed and ne,eeaary for carrying out‘hepur- gOVerMnent have not been a newer-
ÏVkM*T«ndjm«r alfenl a means X do so. ...„ ready for operation by the Oct. 1. po»ea of this act and of the Publto the government have not been a^w
SSmulatrtS with a large'cvt?nt <* A,lBrk. °" Ttîr»,ôn. s for 1004. To furnish the most up-to- Schools Act, and of the High fb bdol ed by the oppoXtton, it sets before the
£ÏÏ>r country and a pomilds "Jte to the -Thla.one» act of date, "central energy" system of , A«t, and of the act respecting TpXini- electors ot these ridings a dish of Its
Land** b"* tksbojjtos cy Hna «.» g (),^Jl,rn^rllh|tn(.* w.,mi>s him aa utt r- telephone service, that requires no ,.al school», and of all amendments 10 oW hta|e hash. 1 cannot see that any'
11 £* v ïdd which might take ly unfit for the Impartant duties entrusted crank arrangement to operate it. the eald act.and Intelligent arguments or sound reasons

•The dW-over, of gokl *n^>r n*alr the t0 him, aud un..j.rthy X tbe conOdeni-e and incomparably superior to the the municipality establishing or re have been advunoed by the government I
«Tfhs TW BiV« would »t once pre- which wan m»*4 ln him. “magneto "ytem."' for $25 a year ,ating to a Technical Spfiool. or thetr chlX organs as to why theeva-1

gyjsratsrisrsa.^; e^sr«ïâaast*ssjs t».«.ts{52,--ïï!t-?jasr;
ss«.‘«As»35i2Sa.t«rss.ïjsbjs. ”ssk sirs.sjjkss?.r.ïsrjyœarçsi.liver. WertsnXX^theeeFere. tte Alu*a ka valley, and sm-b territory as 1» oo.lbe ^ at the end of any six months. I vigorous and extravagant Infant ready closed by the government, is, in
(hfCralty J» » mar” ^ ^ti.hV.ndlM^tot "hït sd Besides, the Western Telephone Com braak rfcwy^Htnd In the matter of ag.xd rLson why the Boo
“Li^« î?X «n3‘t; 7V award '< '^linHorth^ w&t X « "* pr^lshm- pany agree to remove certain unre.tr , a,.hool rilte, /"Whateverrit may do the ,/j Murk.ika electur. should rise in
San toTttHT** upon Canada, has nonriy 5 £mndary took plaie under Canadian «^nable restrictions imposed by _ city at alpevents cannot tie( it A • tnetr might and right and show* ttapau-
^,i (tifflculties atlU before it, Iuwn. . . Bell l ompanjr. Aa to long distant.would/oe better for Board of Con- Ontario Premier the injurlou*
*' Mlglsr Cist * Port - -No case was ever better presented than miwsages, tbe Western Telephone sub- trol ,.^ld|dnie* to pledge themselves ,iang«-r,>ua effect to the wliXe body

"The ^Sce S’ farther snrvcy belmr Csimds s. 'P»" ?f hfh,p,rl"efrlber* wi" to atidkc tm equitable rate, I>«ft,n* ! ^Tstate^nd to the British constltuttoil
™ r Is not sreepted by anyone win» so imwerful tbst et« tj ^ l^geed the very same prices. Without an ex- lh. “|„me where fit largely belongs. , by ”ucb tmkerlng and malpractice. The:

passably familiar with the fart». Ht ^ wltb tbe assistan»-e of I.-nl tension there will be neither electr o lM£,n the uncontrollable spending bod- i organ says that, even if the three vq-
M the mom^ns had b^n^de , rtiern^ mt y(h ^t m„n„a„, depvo light nor a competing telephone »V* instead of tontiuulng the old hum- ! ^ conetttuendes-Bault Hte. Merle,

°f ’df^lon P»rallTtno i ^r.ada. X the fruit, X her bard foujtt tern; and with ttat •««■*»" 'of a ,„w rate buttressed by heavy and North Reufrtw-riHd ro
ws, signed, victory. ---------------------------------- We,stern Telephone Ci IJ!S?MtitTon r^f , additional appropriations. The '“Î* j turn opponents to the government, the

îhe field, and, defying compemiorLM Mayor Macdonald promised at one j pram4ap Cf>uld «-till hold on to office, I
St time to establish the illegality of extra ; d insinuateM that the government has ,

cannot touch, and do it lor prices tnai , H o,.* h<* md not peri>evAr_ in «tore for the Sod which will j
«. v will save thousands of dollars to the in his Intention "of securing a t>e wlttiheld If the electors do not return"A splendid play, well acted and beaut 1- Declaim, re CeeeAle» Brapleyen B«- pécule „f Red Deer, ^e at^W *ta i v^.| ^ ^ Municipal Act ! |he government candidate. This, lu

fnllr stszed " Is the nnlversel comment geged In the l.s Iwl,ntJ*'hpre * ÎISrflf .honi.?^oM mav be subject to subtle legal inter- ; my opinion, Is bribery pure and a*topic.
retarding the production Montreal. Oct. 21.-(8peclal)-The six ino time Inputting maters In the best ^““^^^Mo^^p^sUttonl! ! Sa1U*h0nes*t *" elwtore"0* ot ""Hault
Jeonlco," wb^ttt.«e»t action. Instituted before the Record-l-h-peto promote the permanent wel- ‘h»t he^» additional "g*** de- Z. Marie and Muskoka <***"£
‘ZTceJs.Mating “nd T. dean, eri. Court by the Canadian Federation *“• of the fmn./---------- cl*re. fhat: "The Council ot every HU(:h barbarian thr^s. UJhe ? «too

touring sad derating svwy. A wealth X of Shoemakers, against the Slater Shoe ||(TE0£STS /FFUNOAY SCHOOLS. *JS?CJjS!^°2S*'t£r V the" whole torte financial crisis, sucb^
msgniâceot scenery and <<H$tames will be Comnnny, to recover the penalty for Z.______ rateable rTonerty within its juHsdlc- nation is due to all Ontario. It was
brooght here wbeu^be u MaW. infraction of the Alien Labor Law,came convention/fn WrclWe Colles® ti euffleient sum to pay all valid not an act of * (ay^clâlm
2i '$£ :“k :.W--Tb, Prilrner' of Zen- up for hearing yesterday before Judge W,g to,. Xu,.hie spe.kcr. dZsof the corpor.tton whether »f the Premier IwigX?
Sr :£T'A Ptir BebsT’ ks -ade hto ^ ^ rwwaer. com- --------- , , a principal or interest, fulling due with t0 ^Rtor^ng w^twa^^

•• r^r'TTr 'S.S S plaints were reported by Mr. Lamothe. A Sunday schoo, institute for pa. the year." . . . ^,^îi orgvm had any poH^ti
•^wSb-h Jau*-s Kv Hackett was tbe first ^ ^ s^Ur shoe ^ by j. Mar. tors, theological studente e,to appropriations of 190R to ^ency. any “**> Re^Ww
to Shlue. ,in Kri and I A Mann while A. J. generally will be held In Wycllffe Col- th „mount of $175,000, or theresbopte. not as much as mention Nooth Ben

Eagle Burleaquers will be (he attrac- . ' Jv reported the International 14^e Ha11 on Tuesday, Wednesday and a|| fall due, and will be discharged in connection îï'^*frewe h»e been kept
tlou st tbe Htar Theatre next week. la ' *' /Thursday, Nov. 10-12. The program withlh the present year. But they koka. North electors could not

After ^rlnf îT^nceJudge ST- ha. been carefully prepared, and the wM not^pmvided tor 1 before  ̂he clo-mdheoa^ the electorscftbeSoo
extravaganza». "The Wizard of Jersey" c,,„„ dismi-sed all X the cases, tyOh , following Commise of Management as*«sment Y mun|dpal trn- show to the whole ptovlnce and the D^
j« f«ILg '£?rJ%ZiZr 1 costs against the complainants UP«n wlll ^ ln charge: Rev- prof Ballao-; to Toronto. The abuse has been minion that they hate ^tbery d ^
hmghebie <dt'mtlo,m. rbe empany in th, gr„u„d ,hat the employ», who was Knox; Rev. Principal Hheraton, JLant th|, year than ordln- ruptton. and will not have “got

,o. WI m!'. engaged In tbe United State. Was not ^ ■ R'ev Dr. Burwash. Victoria; «K* provoke re^tment In that they acccpted financlal^asststance
M talfdMÏW iw. fha». an alien within the meaning ot ti>« lRgv, Dr. Ur.ms, McMaster; Hey. Dr Peking honors either from the government of Onterio^su» ^
HterenHoa and thirty pretty young wonw-n. law. bur, on tho contrary, wp* a brother ytewart Brble training bchoul, and lb® J- ’ ,, nil *1.» Board of ueraonal charMy of the Y* . an<j

-Ab^ri «hp G<xh1 BUbje(,t. Hr- held that, ftftho he wft. R 0 T> (Webb. Rev. Wm. Frieze 11 in the Council or on the ^Bona 01 ver .then® autocrat* by voice ana
SH- wi/v.".»® s,'ir:r*:sx£!-'i.i.;'£:r - - — ass 2

sr:J3r«r* ««, vsaasssss ..y >âK,«as!S.r.ï“iTS.T «... ------------------
feHS-Z'su'iisyssK s^Kru^ss.'S.WK ss- %g?5ss£irirsi^ w

Tills Msas": tbs Ituseh I»c Vere Trio, twsn-j allen, Z_____________  tury on the Sunday School," by Marion ensuing year with ^doubtful legality. ^ World: Out of justice to the |

Z'71‘ZL"Z~.... 3SSTÏÏÜ. ; ayffisat jrsAsrJasmr*«sârï-SSLçi........ ‘̂
wetting beautiful and hi* »»>d«tnnt»msiiy. j ♦» pi»eofirwg® lrom ,rB * Wednesday morning Dr. Schau er will to look with morefn vot^ u^n where they are wanted, it is
SS? Itire^îd'rady' itelmwe Hi»'ers,^l-1 Ve Ontario Immigration Bnreau is in P4h<wl0" a^R^Dr. Potls^m th^CUy HalT if PAbe Orpen did not only fair that such an occurrence us
Msso Tronpe. ciirl.tl-'na " WIV .s.-riyt -t on ln,sr<wt|ng letter clipped ”}j™*International*Lesson System." island in control. They, however, may h , on west King-street the oth.r
tlûmh xn'fnn m»*kér. w ll w-'m, H.s l,"l st/from Tbs Hmwford (England) TLm"*’ p“r" Rev. E. Y. Mullins, president of the deal wfith harder bflraalners than Mr. ,hould b«. brought promlnent-
Khsa'* ,icx- week. They «III Inrinds Yrfrk/ m.rflug to edrne trim ‘ Hsnry Southern Baptist College of Louisville, 1 Orpen. He Is understood to be willing before the public, for the two-fold
»od Adam». l>l letsll. Kddto Girard and Klr.g»tr.-ri *A»t. ^jrwtoypshttf^r Can wm giv!e an uddr.-s, on "Genera! to turn the property over at the price 'I1 6 warning those who are
JeeSe .isrdner, A.llno .*n.l^M»rlnett»y«ls- _ *ls Ini inert ■» “ritlag^^fSteSltag «S.iRelatioit. of Theological Colleges to he himself paid. The exact figure turned to violate the Uw and of vn- 
kt sod King and nmny offers. / ! J.cn .ndraxc^ted to keg* mteo tmg flunday a,.ho0l Work." and Mr. Law- not known, and no alderman Is now ^'XadeifUate recognition of the act.

Th Torrmin Male chorus ( leb/has de- Tl»e labor markri 1» «forked. The writy pence on "Organized Sunday School willing to discuss it. . th*,p who defend It. In this case
ridSl JTe u, sJn,.,.r, ™ sanyday. Des. i he dread, to tUMk X the po^ work," In the evening F. Tracy, Ph.D., -------------------------------- "f ^ Cronin" who happened to be the
?J »nd it *IH l.s good news to all music- Immigrants «To came (o tbs countnr tola ^ Toronto University, will speak on MARRifD AT THE FALL?, officer called upon, not only showed
imw.to'know thsttb.v are bHngng with ,w, and are now ^nfl,n*-hm^heMreet"- r*hlld and the Book." On Thurs- mAnnttti lnCL rALL'' ^^if to be a coolheaded and cour-

',Sç5K=ss«s»di «rspjrS^Sss
aSrX^SSss'iAss- Sisisr&rKK'Kisss sr'ffii sk/ïsÆ;: »«■» «s «• ,2;-‘“"«'i- EE.s.r;;a* ».««.
Tbe •uiwriutlon •i’#* new In th® Iwiid» a* » fake. will read a paper on “Forerunner* vf , Aitguutu® Granger Porter, non of the rfxaiigatlon of the difficult and 17, my average prlce^ wall, -
Of th* ninmilifw,/r <•«„ We >d«ne-i at. M**- j „ ---------- the Sunday School." and. Rev. Prof, late Auguetu* A. Porter, and a deecend dangerous work which has at time* to buihel*. less than 4H> 1-*| C*JV.' r

J^^t^toTT.„"/ds,hÎ.Tinî! lom^'.t. cTty* was 'given to Andrew ^hto^dd^s on TeacK- “‘oertrède* an'ïfi-lŒ ^pof^? mIdî3St"«“ Brewing and Matting Company- wlto.e

m»n."/,ml very eonriderabl* audience, are "Ireland's low In this respect Is Amer- ^ Pwple_It„ Necessity. Powlbil- % 2. home X'her parents knew to have a revolver, and of taking I have bought the barley for the To-
wit ni** Vi ne: h rxory night at Maawy Hall. i.,.». enin " He looked for the day, : z/ » MothoHi •• Place, the country nome ot ner par , Km . . . *tip «t « Hon. wher-i ronto Brewing and Maltin* CompanyvÆ-/sf.~ at tbe rnstines there ^e ^ftinusd, when the United States ,tiee and Met^___________ Mr. andMrsAJ. Wright, on the Ca- not one but hXh-^o the Mtoa. where rMWb.jw year, (aithfully using
re. V.I 1IU-I.-M» from the Cnlleglate ln^ ranada would have a population nndlan side of the river. th*V ,V?1 Bme Pthe vrlns- was my best Judgment and ability for th-ur

.btltutes prtw-Bl Turadsy night Ihcri- were and - unada would na .u/ British Heegltel Alnmnsa. The ceremony was performed by the minutes of «he time the <nm< «as my r,™ juugmerii u - :

«BSSS ÆÆKSftttii œïfcsfi p» «â»SaRr'à«'ffl5
SSrSS-’S'àHu» “° “ s S2&.*«v“a ■s.-.pss spvplsmsk'. æ RJSra-Æ^Ssï i s. »wtodrnte, wtv> are *»xperfNl to at‘end ln Murray, Ark^u. end Mis* Rol»liwm, officer* were elected: Mr*. Arthur ne Ofnirlle, Loul*e Morrle, T*«be4 Gour- those wbowffisl? ^'f.. therefore if ffctly independent of the whole com-
targe nnmhm Th$*re will be n* mating Bob^vgeoii. will litre ffd4gy for New Pafford. preeident: Miss Julia Biewart. n, of New York. Nathale New'hnll and km*.’ ProctlcaJly non** ul ?, *' bine but dTnot wish my statement* id
on Friday, and th»* Saturday mntinoe wjll York fr0,n whenoe they will tw>k passage fYrtit vice-president; Mra Geo. McPher- fp»mia4ne' Susan Hamlin ami Gertrude we are to encourage men like Cronin, - VJ do y D1 on<1 Pher* will he offered for sale by the
betfn ntX The plav h»e produced » very for fat*. It Is fhHr Intenlon to proceed » vice-president; Mia*. M. of Buffalo, maids; Albert Bent deeds like those must be suitably re- be discredited^_________A. W. mamonq. TtugUm for ^ Bondhiddera of Tbe Brit-*
marked Imprraetou on the aiid1<n»'-r«. In lhn riF,,Mi«t Mlwtoo headquarter» st on, on «rMsurer- Miss Annie /.ZZl Z., man. william B Rankin, warded, and the reward In this case I ah Canadian Timber and Manufacturing
Ml- Edith Wyime M.tthlwm the pnl.lle of •wwledfl, 'mi„ Murray has already spent K. VoognU trc^ourer Miss Annie Wright. Iff WM. Wllllom Ksasxm warore, .no A K.to cry. ( .«!«..»/, Limited. Iry I’nhMc Anril«n. .*
Terorvto will are an aetrrw who ln mans VM1„ iM nd.aiooary work In India, Hartley, secretary, Mrs. winchester, | willls.m Ferguson a-ml Porter Norton •iwvia cerintmy not o , World: The cry raised against tit" alaiye timet and place, the mill and
respect. Is tinaiirp-m-ed on ibe Enrllah ami h4 resr> furlough has expIrX. Ml- Mire E. Gordon. Miss I- Bingman, dl- of Ntogara Falls. NY. Alexander J. nation on tne rorie ami i am sur , . . , - , J , factory, plant, dwelling», bunding», ms-
•tog* today. Ortulnly no actress pxcwAn Rni^nw<m u jtwt beginning her <«r<w •» Tecfors. A pleasant feature ot the p^er ftnd Partie Wright of Buffalo, that such action on M part t Chamberlain » proposition# if a Utl*>® > f.h|asry, èt«'„ of the ssid «.'ouip'soy, tsfttbcp 
ber in tbo bseutlfnl quality of her vo'ce # mj^bmary» « meeting was the' presentation of an raieb Whltbeck and Fred Barry of Ro- police Commissioners woujd receive tn* cry„ Tii® at tempt being mad* by his ! with—
rn ennaristlon and in derotlonAl ln-plra- oA'AITBt'PLETI, alumnae pin to the honorary presl- cheater, and Hive Runnel, ot Chicago, ihearty etldpr.atlon of th. whXe public. dehjde the ^ Tlm^r ^tk^a. l..,.............. ItomdfoX.
„ t .. _ dent. Ml— Bnlveiy. OThew. „ . fuynixisd i------------------------------- j the belief that any fiscal change In the ' Timber Berth No. z...............................-Anaour.

sTtosTsd ZanesvIlleO^ —Mr. WUllstm | Lake- , themGslc and a Rochester caterer pro- RB OOMDWB OF BREWER.. ^^^^'ZlnoTnl^eZTZ^ * WmSé'SSi. '** '
Sr^,rdn,;olrv.w= t ich^tbï: T̂rcn\T^• tfS&svo*•** w^,—-u, .-u, », o=t. ür,b^.fjvi^s,n !̂

8{nnr:m^ ent.r&nment porrona^from  ̂J^Btofato. 15 , notice an explanation from Mr. « ,,n»y be bad upon sppII

rl« s nofdHoo In th.. front rank of Eng- “**.h Tbe woman Is tile mother of In the schoolhouse this evening. An Tonwto. Chicago, M t , ,n*,he Kemahatr/hecretary-frensurer of the ,,UemUxn F<rr Instanre, I,ord Goschen. • PETER RYAN, Toronto,

sersru.'a'is bat« «•- .<.*»«-*«■ sas^rsa-fansa ftWACrtw -r* ::ic,; ”• :r » *,tsx»ss ?“ °i * ; »».»»„,
srttaata sssi zsn ™ =» ««w - *» —» «• -«“75 SsS S» -»——-*—* « ; œ.nsjsr&'l&rsuru:1 ->-■ —— - - ..... .
Aigr hi this rfeimfry. and Mh*- is*s bcca tm- pccldcnMlly killed on OH. 12. amounted ,ton ox ^ w . ^»0, ciarsnce E1 fall it by the proper name, I should th^ result that wheat is now seven »hil
tonat** in wmring « new .mncdy.br Mr. f„ aboul #ikh). His widow applied for t__ ,__ , ■■ ■ ■ ■— "5- Mr* Edwards of Washing- say^lt was a deliberate misstatement <«f nng„ per quarter more In Germany arL) their own only, wh*n charigtnn

win ho **Cn Mm- 222Z ad mjn 1st ration. Elizabeth Watkins i . ^ Vr «nd Mrs J H. Langmuir and fact, to say the least, as Mr. Keruir than k Is in Great. Britain, and from their fiscal policy But the 'olonl'-
5SwxTi,i darted*' '* -'r kl t bfl S71 Tri* in real estate to be divided ARM CAT MnQT vLs^Lngmuir of Toronto and many hr.n knows. I know for a faettbat ,.lght tn twelve «hillings more In Fee nee. j W(m*t d„ this and wont like that w«
«^.wSm^Tl^b. U. "cire To V^e v.?r (mmhg three son,. Michael Costello l, Mit tM I IflUO I ^ST„xSde Mf- Phillips has bought for five brew Xmv_ ,h#rè „ „„ analogy whatever In hdar mur.h „f. The word of -wo or
•witty ThU dreertid wife gci* v divnr.e l-ft ■•<-'<» o inMirunce. to be divided ................ ‘.^7bride's father Is a member of th» cries, the Dominion Copland, Cos th« position of the two countries spok ; lhrt!e c-.lonlel sta-t.-nmen *.n (hU grwt
In order to cijliccic *• life c’.r.ignln with among Ihr»». daughters. A M \f T Li I hi jti |AI * 'vreW Htnck Exchange and the (""hi- grave. Toronto and f> Keefe Breweries, en <yf at»d of that of Great Britain mi-1 question cannot be taken «* tbe vot «

«bile The hiMlHicd, whn.c wife ----------------- ■■— Mil I I mil U 11 V wf Trade- He Is reported to also the prices" quoted for the seasons der *ths new fiscal polley as proposed by of th„ people. A. In Great Britain a.
«» run r* ik n dlv-ere nt the some; Ballot Box MUsed rego Board or Mr and Mr, l'Mll, 1IX/2 and 1!H« are far from fads Mr Chamberlain. Taxing wheat M.,. any material * bouge <ari

wWh,%*rtK?. Victor..,. nr., Oct. 21-The re- - *-------- an «t«nîed wedding On Au,»II»)l. the pri coot:t>»rl ey and -flour .-«ntng from foreign ««in Mm.de 1n our fiwb-u ,adiey. ih- elc-
Mies Milliard will »r.r.#-ar nt Hi*» Prli»«**s count In fhr- F^rni» Election Cdurt. Espc«rl®ee® ot Mrs. Im . honeymoon. *** ^ to 55 1-J «2 doe* ^ th® rn*slng of *h® , t#>r»te must b® consultai, ami th^rfffore
HeitTF mi nttxi vi-AAk, wi t h WMnfSday which was to hnve bc^n held befor»- nrisdier Mine® Sis® l/s®d Dodd’s ----- 1 cents, and on Oct. 14, 1002, 48 to prio® of bread In Greet Britain, for the vvfckat the eokwllf would or would not
•M Sfttorday mat In#* ps. • .fudge Korrin yesterday, had to be j Tebirte ^ gmv® ffo-f®. ..... ....... - ______ _ : :*.s . ■ _ very good reason that Owned» can, or mnnf>t be foretold. By dlx« usslon.

p<»ned for a week, owing to one of th* * 9 tMiand of Trinidad- ^ will soon be able to, supply Britain , Wft i^arn And underaiand iriore and
ballot tK.xes being m lysing. Thr box y\nuy tm.n fl0c. some® hnv Indigestion Port of tna 1st on of Wash- ■ . 1 §■ wMh all the wheat and flour she r«‘I more of this empirowtdo question, and
If aald to have been s#-nt to Victoria and don't know it. They kno® they are Oct. 21.—J®dks®n «»' Italian com- H» I VA L O All Quire*. Therefore the r>osltlou of the vVm ^ the more fitted to an* In-

0»t feeling light 'baa nr<,J*'ri:T‘"'Mr«ton. the umpire of the Italian com IT |Q X|1 PUCU British empire under the new regime vote wh'-n the time «hull cm,,.-

|bTbt('-^»*""x dyvensp’sto S °' ^d ^ymc^'of"tsxe.^nL^ds Im- To Cure You Now That w»Tri. and^imjriquently tile I B«terr Marched wh. Mlle»
Hex* "f the . Bit «JW -•« STciudad Bolivar. We H.ve Lvorned How. S'«îh n”i: 2V "T.h

TO Meet I. Ml.w.nkee 30 «'"«*«• B«Id«*"the%TrX "f »]''^u'WTmîb- march ‘from
Berlin Oct 21.—The Evangelical Con- y or years the sntbor X TJr. Afhtws woijemton. ..fifld «up clilekamaug» I'nrk- Tennessee, to Fort

srrar rS-M SSïSa crx-ssr^a. ss3BSH&&Ù» to-.... ............
grssn&'ssv&s «Vjk-ssk.’îss; Karsa-a-rs, ^

Dr.Agnew'e Llrer Flits. 40dodee, 10c. those who consult their own Interest, t>

Red Deer on the long-dis
tance 'phone except whet you pay

E335£E£sf&= TZ “Kveulent for the Lulled State» coDMuUeleu- ~ *■' I “ '
era that this portkai of the fibtfâdsry shoidd Telephone 

settled: that appear* to have been suffi- expected <

for I It I» a strange thing that the team- 
1 of the art of lart session reepect- 
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THE "THREE VACARC16».u.
Bdi KAY’SCanada'* Croate at

Carpet House
World: While the organ to

ys that Its previous argumente 
reasons why Jbo three vacant con- ' 
elides should elect supporters of

KAY'S.his fhstiiigaUbed 
vi »t.h h.» i.au-il

seen 
and 

i-avk at U* r :
ou’t answer any floes- ! 
ttke tuat Wtnm u Leep i igClearing of Our Entire 

Stock of Wool Carpets
d Bob l P-
1 CkyrtP iMfbhvd «ml ZiH 
•rjnu, giiod-uaJured way. ■ 

in a voice to b« Œ 
u«r<i®x, juitt urn* «lut»- i
job’* overeeers went up 
, hji<1 dwu tkv platform 
u-dSv < »BC ot thtw mu»t 
hi» iuterrapf r was. W 
he /Büoütcü, "tiiiii It is p

Im?cu iM»uijH?lled t«» rit , 9 
:• ml trnrt.yt J.
lie rW®d

1
#y.«n rollragn 
ly unlit for
to him, and un * wrlhy of tbe connoence 
which war, rrposed In him.

“Another eoiUeatlon was with regard to 
the ownership of Lynn Canal.

r
NEW DOLLAR COOPS FOR 75c

rg'HE order of things changes in everything, 
1 we suppose. English wool carpets were

time, but this season

I
‘and I want

kathri,' raid m m
• 4i, v dt^r aister. Bit '» 

«low u : l lov« you. n»/ J 
xoui «roumge, tir» we 

pi,,vv of >ot« methods. , ,1 
Itnhv your *pirit. We ■ 
u with iih an! will you. ; i 
td n<-t xHnw yomtH to 
why, liavw 9igauiated to

id sat down.

?
in great demand at
they are dragging. We get impatient when 
this is the case, and so have resolved to make 
a complete clearing of e cry yard of wool 
carpet in the store, that room may be made for 

other kinds.

one

seceseary
to even 
No turrey

the treaty, 
extending 1» » 

coast were referred to,
when 
tains 
the i

:SIX ACTIONS DISMISSED.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Time Ip.
*ifh hw lviikiik* -id Vr, f 
e»t of fbe tinlrvr»*. He 

n mtcroewnws, go say 
kstlng h4ii a I in/ and Bw 
i- had n«> •vomer t*aUh-

siuti a *Ut'C-*k»'oii of
it r^marki e«wl«l Im* «•ail- 
ou ( srrie wa* op aud 

T hi* time :hvre wan a 
F he wa> not heard At let 

BC.Vt- „ i
»r. « iin't i. pU-sio*, tmk.
In hand sud i>eg4M te 
r-rayer, eenleiMt» by •♦*?»- 

ham. At 
a hymu.

U
—Whet w# offer In wool'carpet» is tbe 
—fineit of English good»—weuves 
—guarantee—in nuttern» tbe vet, ■>»»- 
—eat—a carpet that give» greet aatiafao- 
—tien lo wear—new lines this *7 Ert — 

Choice of finest | jjÇ

.

■ 1—dollar goods for
:

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King 5t. West. Toronto

m

b*t unde re**p-» 
r il*- •

« wrrle was Kill! y«*lii»iff 
crowd \tf Zii.n < inardh '

rn Khr* nfn«' l to MvP 
the Garden.

it She Goe®. j
of non Kfrit*/rat'«futit* 

the uiBleti toward® Mr#, 
il, and there was an et- I 
,t-r «r.tt »f the huvla «( 
,-ilriWi two minutes the 

and a do rm*
1. But Dowli* .»nd kl*

'

The %SUCKLING SCO.
pfylxKJy ®»t l*xr;i. t*t 
Won *\t d#wii. Let t>try 
pwn!"
|rr»*<? »t the fy^t. 'hc -
N^ing with u mlffbty 

r çver> body did elt down.
1er- around rarrt*» «wept

e dire . 1=

TURKISH RUGSHugh A. Brennan.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE-Annual Sale of Genuine Hand- 
Made Eastern Rugs and Carpets, Palace 

Strips and Portieres
Beine a consignment from Cohitantlnople, »enl through Mo»«r« Hick, A 
Urmtr,,ri«5.Tr, in Canada) specially for the Toronto murkot to be «, d t,y 
auction without ireserve. In order to «how the beautiful variety and excellence of 
this magnificent consignment we have aecured the large

i/nWlv X*v . 
«•rf|oti' by ^t^’t'on, in®
midiemt*. and *i®‘ m;»ft 
yet ‘ti DowIp's- t itltst‘04

V
!

znn BARRED.

jfl.—During Di*. 
to-day a number of 

ii ouf. tn squad*. I*1*- 
•A to stop, and after 
X# Interrupted by

outside the ffzif- 
♦th “Dowle,

I
)ct. wurerooin»,

A
(CORNER 
GOULD SI REET) 

The Hogg on view Saturday and up te hear of(sale. Sale will lake phee ^

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
OCTOBER 28th and 29th

NO. 341 YONOE STREET
Dow ic.

the students 
-Theirmost of

Dowle.Dr. each day. Parties requiring anything In high grade rug, otAt 11 am. and 2 p.m. 
carpet* would do well to wait for this **!•«

pir feet.**
f ‘ excluded from th® 

Dowle’» orders lo hi» 
r the tainted vipers out 
il how you handle thetn 
of their filth on fbu.

mean dogs, you vel' 
f the press. We will 
( you in here. I am 
la<ie, you bars. Thl*

up. ffiiards.
Don't !

I
SUCKLING & CO., Aucllonerrs. 4

TO
ll LUMBERMEN, FURNITURE 

MANUFACTURERS ^id Others

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
Hurry

tm disgust» me 
atlon talk on the liars. 
They have sold their 

1 never hope to 
Thc-y would be —OF—

Vileuble M It aed fatlery. tl»eroui|hly equip. 
ped wit» Riodern weiid-workle i wàtSIa.
. ery. Heat. ti®»er fieri»», eit.

ier. .

ilUorder
,d people; arrrding to 

fried to enter M«" 
en,'to see fohn Ale*

■ Zhti A bruit one-thtrd 
H»d secured (olmlttanc ■ /
I .-red the door» clotod. / 
r •_'(),tn ki found them yfm 

the wildest disorder/ . 
he police, 400 stronf. 
utterly unable tf 

u>-h of the crowdyM-O 
re kno- ked dowl" a”» i
•'IN f'.r extra reserve».

anything like or- 
surging of the 

; urge, who was pn n«r 
- where she Is *'**%*; 
her fee, and tramphX 
-r clothing ba^,7 
rollce of handling ^ 

William- .1. B-rkley « 
ran caught In the»**
!he was hudlv hrutoeL 

was near tb», 7-™r\n 
with the aid of 

^u#w1 anva carried

/ ii—at

, Parry Sound District,
On Wednesday, Ho«. 4th, 1903, at 2 p m.

X
J

y
RoWnnon' U just l>e*liinhig her <-oiW •» rectors. A pleasant feature

.. .Armour. I
*

that
■Tn the

Jlfl

!
<

V

I, Frige*® Skoele ^ 
21—The Frencn

; ** ™îïiï%oîl:

without pro*lsl»n‘:

*

/ : l ■- ■

V
On# nf th#* inle wMnx thtnr* eh'”* Mrs. 

fr#e»f v •< Hiih i#hi r.f “Msry #>f Mstr- 
W" is ttn . ,’tffflM, Of "r^ifertlee," re- 
R^sentlnr th** Yflrtmi* thlny* of finflque by ke.

St th* verio#! « f tbe ffbir, Take a
toRfEte artiele > t nnfl i«te \i*e. 11V » lamp. Women Is Vr***

K 1* typlSl of martr otnrr thins* re. xia^a-rn Falls Of. 21 Mnurffalene 
WenUM hi tfi» ,!rfimn.altho Shtrlent lemp# Keefer, allas Pister le-e. the Pr^-
•f ü2ThMi.vft »ilr ,w'Ii21f',i Mh7 'testant nun who hurl ronf-wM to kile , ^ ifin-fiyf ♦ tflnyfv ln 'tnry or , « ,» ■ , ,,u •.a. __ ,.«1, n4*1* ' le»,... . t -mOnt manoOtctiin-, napping a chil l, has been re eased dt
ye-killy ,!„«« ,rf til» t:..manu ami the euspended sentence Heg^sl tT. Mrs.
Ov—k». «iirrlve tie- ii.timi or frag ly-nfertp of St rat troy, hn* agreed :o 
«est* 100,11,• loll,t- In tile llitilh» Museum 1awe ,woman and keep watch over 
•hi othf-r uirf*f, ••r In rare cetW*» - •
tleoi. vi-t y .»/,iitit fn| if 1 her#* remain
•V of the iiw 't t,y the d#i«* <mt Jpwh.
Bi# srt1,-|, of rw-iffn' fu inufactiire were
jjyre comrTvm than l.unpy. owing to the 
rsutlreijr f#.w things of t.sp #< ornament 

the nnrtnity txmsftM Mm. Flake will 
the H4-W Majestic Theatre on Nor. 2.

from * Tr®®. -
1 21 —Charte» Brtory

fdl from ana»^^;
Lg of a branch, sou “V, 
L,,. rondltlon. But eVfBt 
tatoed for bl. recovery.

I f.Jiired,
L

4liner nx.r — --------- - Hit IheJ' Wl.l
», rely cotre unie»» w.mctlfcag > done to 
leur up the «îiunarti snil put l< *n good
’“/todÿ» tirepepal» Tfil.let»" »r. "«porially 
f»i( ttnroA tn rnert see* rs®*^. ni'*y 
jhf f<H4l while the stonvi'di rrsfM »ur* and 
in urn® t1' It* nxt lirai w'orkin^ %onillt>'n 
*ru.. ..wsw.f that - h*v Ao Uif* I* farnlstu-f!

Mm. Jnme*

«
efo« Arr®»*-

•r *t 
<- Fmwere. >The |*rorpf that 'hey tIo th 

by th< *e wlvt htm» us'rt flijj».
Bradley f>f Sm4th’» Cove, I>lg1*v Co. -N.K., 
is #.ne of those. Hhe tay*'-

T hnd I>rsprpsln for «1»^* rear*. 
fhe 1#>®f do-tom wlthOOt Vrtief. Nc
fonrne <an trtl how I /niffered. mn e using 
IWd'» l)v»,,cpri« Tablet» l ran 
northing »nd »le#n emetoTti^lr,- whkh 1 

expected to do In to If WWI®,

Moose In seated.
Washington, D C.. Oct. 21—John Phil

ip Soueo wn* thrown from hi, horse 
here to-day end severely injured. A 
dog ran Into the street. The horse took 
fright and attempted to Jump over the 
dog. Mr. Souna WM unseated. H- 
landed on H» head and shoulder* and 
was badly trampled.

il Hoeselceeper.
with his jnuddy 
: .doth fare.
,,lre» her c*rp*t up 
is floor all bare.
NfcLandburgh WH*o» ,

■). will b- held tt'
I,. H.UKIIng on ..I of- the ' «event £‘3 
rickets are o» “

feet.

PoetolHee Robb»". W.OOO <Je.e.
Superior, WI*.. Oct 21-Tbe Su

perior Postofflce was robbed last night. 
Over $10.000 In stamps and currency 
I* eald to have been secured.

«ell "nr real st lowest price*, deliver 
"..***Xullr and we «re »ur* quality will 
uTanfi^uv l ' Burn* * Co-, Telephone
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< OCTOBER 22 1903 ,THE TORONTO WORLD * .6■" %
LORD ALVERSÏOINE HAMLET. frN our

are not pleasant for Canadians to con
template, and the worst of it is Can
ada has to pay 'the piper 

We are anxious to build up a great 
nation on this continent under the Brit
ish flag if possible, but if we cannot 
look for protection to Britain we shill 
have to take steps to protect ourselves. 
Delirious with the victories which they 
have won so easily at Canada's ex
pense, the Americans are certain to 
follow up' their encroachments. They 
will raise an issue wherever there is 
promise of reward in territory or tn 
prestige. We must be prepared to meet 
this aggression with something more 
effective than arbitrators of the Al- 
verstone pattern.

The Toronto eWorld. T. EATON 0U. To wilt, or not to wilt—that is the Question; 
Whether 'tls better for the cub to suffer 
New outrage from Its boostfnl neighbor.
Or lend It srms against o see of evils;
And, by opponiug them, ond them? To tight, 1 

dlssrm,
No nuire; and, by a stroke, to 
The regime, and the thousand naked shifts 
That Greed Is heir to—'tls a cou sommation 
lie.-ontlf to be wished.

No. # ÏONGK-STBEBT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, H per yea». 
Httndsy World. In adisuce. $2 per year. 
Telephones: 232, 233. 234. Private branch 

eiebauge connecting all departments.
Hamilton Oftlee : W. K. Smith, agent 

Arcade, James strtyt North.
London, England. Office : ?. W. Large, 

agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

COFFEEï . 4x >
-a sssssssssssss WWW- $4.00 Men’» 611k 

Shirts 61.48
48 only Men’s fine Imported White 

SMk Shirts; collar attached; 
yoke, pocket; double-stitched 
seams and gussets ; best finish, 
with pearl button»^ 
bodies; sizes 14 to 1; -selling to
day at |4 each; Friday bar-

Ws83c to 43c Hosiery 
Friday 18c

nasement 
Qargalns

WE EXCELy we end:
i play of

. »Not alone in our finest blent* 
To «gut -disarm, ^-c ]b„ which it in a clatiby ifcdl '

Haply; the foeman worst ; nay, there’s the , y men,
rei,; but also in oar ability to give tt*

For of that shock at blades what llls/may 
come,

ghoiibl both the champi'-ea rene 
* strife,
Must gh-e us pause; there’s the rei 
Keeps me the bull from taking 

horns.
For who would bear the stress of 

War-
The rulers' heats, their followers, savagery,
The clash of stormy wills.iMrcgce of hearts,
The deep unrest, ktnefellows’ bltternes-,
When he might the affrighting spectre lay 
With a bare pen-scrawl? Who worse fate 

would earn— . jr
Jump from the frying pan into the Are? ;{
Better that we should bear the Ills we have 
Than fly to others that we know not of.
Expedience thro» makes cowards of ns all;
And thus the glorious hue,of Resolution 
Is siekllcd o'er by the cast of Worldly Wls- 

dome
And Polities, In things 
With this regard, their currents turn awry,
And lose the cream of*-Honor.

—J. B. Maclensie.

Chilm
720 pairs Men’s, Women’s and Child- ^ Handsome Toilet 8ets,blue

decorations, wltti gold ontheem- 
bossing; new and stylish shape, 
fancy handles; a large ten- 
piece set; regular price I*-60!*?! 
set: Friday bargain........... ---1’*0

English Rockingham Tea Pott;new 
shape; extra quality; fancy han
dle; regular price 20c each; Fri
day bargain.....................................-10

Cups and Saucers; white with gold 
clover leaf design: regular price 
|1.20 per dozen; Friday bargain, 
each ................................................. *

167 Glass Berry bowls; tint qual
ity; regular price 20c and 25c 
each; Friday bargain ............ -10

2000 Bon-Bon Baskets, with cover; 
Japanese goods; regular price6c 
each; Friday bargain................ -2

72 only Nickel-Plated Tea Kettles, 
copper; regular price 21-10 and 
fljg; Friday bargain..................69

432 only Sheet Iron Roast Pans; 
regular price 9c each; Friday 
bargain .........................................   -5

25 only Leather Suits > Cases ; a 
strong serviceable line; regular 
price 14.75; Friday bargain 3.75

TH* WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World eso be bed st the following 

news stands;
Windsor Hotel ......................MontresL
St. Lawrence Hall......................Montreal.
Peacock lc Jones........................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............ Detroit Mich.
Bt. Denis Hotel...........................New Tort
P.O. News Co.,217 Desrbornwt. Chicago.
John McDonald.............Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. Mcintcoh............... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay It Sonthon..N.Weetmlnster.BÇ. 
Raymond * Doherty........BU John. N.B.

ADVERTISING BATE.

ren’s Cashmere and Wool Hoe-
lery ; women's are plain ribbed 
and silk embroidered cashmere; 

children’s are ribbed cashmere

full size ubest value in good medium priced 
the coffee at

gainand worsted ; men’s are plain and 
natural cashmere; all lines fin
ished wltih spliced heel,' toe and 
sole; made of good durable yarns ;, 

In the lot from 6 to 
sizes of 26c to 46c

30c lb., 35c lb., 48clb.

Midlie & Co.,
m

. the
68.30 Winter 

Overcoats 63.49
100 only Men’s Heavy Winter 

Weight Overcoats; they are 
made of all-wool Imported English 
beaver cloth ; In' black only; nice, 
smooth finished goods; single- 
breasted, medium length, box 
back style; deep French facings, 
piped with Italian; good linings 
and trimmings; velvet collars; 
mohair sleeve linings; sizes are 
34 to 42-Inch chest measure; re
gular price 18.50; special, Fri
day bargain .....

...... Theendless
sizes ran 
11; bro 
lines; Friday bargain .

kinTHB COLONEL AS A LAWYER.
Col. Denison takes a very contented

«Au* sssLVj T^jlTTllTSSÆ-
orters of 1000 or move lines, t» be n*e< aMurance that Canada’s claims were 
within a year.

Positions may he eon tract ed for subject to 
earner contracts with other advertisers. an<j that the case was decided on its 
‘•oeltlons are never guaranteed to any ad
vert laements of less then four incite* space.

't An edvertlaer contracting for 11000 worth 
/ of apace to be need within one year “"J 
' have, when practicable, a .elected position 

without extra e«t.'

C» the beti

JGrocers, Etc.y .18• v y " •» ins]7 King Bt. 
tVeat.18

I
23c to 33c 

English Cretonne 13c
675 yards English Cretoflhe; 74 'o 

60 Inches wide; soft free cloth ; 
good reverse; floral centres ; with 
fancy double border; In a splen
did assortment of best colors and 
patterns; specially adapted for 
curtains, drapes or light uphol
stering purposes; regular prices 
25c to 36c per yard; Friday bar.

SPBi-
8»If' weaker than those of the United States
76c,

-x merits.
Sir Louis Jette and A. B. Ayiesworth, 

K.C., declare that the case wan not 
decided on Its merits, that Ihe Cana- 

Insldc page position» -will be charged et dlan arbitrators were compelled to wit-

jsSæ£3&*sr
Adrcrtlacrv are free to examine the sub- dence In Sir Louis Jette and Mr. Ayies- 

serlptlon Hat» at any time. worth as legal authorities as they have
each'tti^Ù«,Ttl,eœentS' °ne “nt • in Col. Denison. And Canadians will

•------------------------ ------------ believe the assertion of theif eminent
jurists that Canada’s case was Judi
cially sound as against Col. Denison’s 
expressed opinion that Canada's case 
was Judicially unsound.

Col. Denison cannot be a specialist 
in every line. He is a specialist In 
trade matters and now be blossoms 
forth a a specialist In law. If he is so 
Slurp that Canada had no legal claim 
to the disputed territory in Alaska, be 
might show wherein the written state
ment of the Canadian arbitrators is 
weak, particularly that portion of the 
statement which condemns the surren- 

The impression der of the two islands in Portland 
Channel to the United States.

More
Urpb relias

V . Nets afedi *•:* ■ *

I ......... 5 49E . at moment.

Hot* f*
at 3.00, 363.00 and 64,00 

Imported Trousers 
61.69

90 only Imported English Worsted 
Trousers ; neat, narrow stripe; 
stylish patterns; well made; two 
side and one hip pocket; sizes 
32 to 44; regular $3 and 24; 
Friday bargain ....................... 1.69

to-day at the price which so many took ad
vantage of yesterday-15gain S!LESONS FBOM THB AWARD. 49cts. DO 17 

60. 1Editor World: It Is not the loss of 
territory which stirs the indignation of 
Canadians In the Alaska award, but 
the absolute conviction that the dice 
were loaded against them from the be
ginning, that the British government 

I deliberately intended, under the forms 
iof Justice, to perpetrate Injustice, that 
the arbitration tribunal and Its pro
ceedings have been a hollow show 
created and carried on for the ex
press purpose of duping and deceiving 
the Canadian people.

If the British government had played 
fair with Canada, It It had been in
timated to us what is Undoubtedly a 
fact, that United States would in no
wise consent to forego any part of her 
claims, Just or unjust, that Great Bri- 
taiftXvae powerless to Intervene, that 
the friendship of the United States was 
of paramount importance from the Im
perial standpoint, that Canadian situa
tion and circumstances are such that 
she must suffer from the aggression of 
the-United States, and that she suffers 
less under England protection, feeble 
as it Is, than she would suffer with
out it, Canada would have had suffi
cient manliness and loyalty to say, "W« 
understand your position ; It is an In
ternational outrage, but we can stand 
It, Let the disputed territory go."

But the full measure of bitterness , to 
the spirit of Canadians is the Insult 
offered to their understanding In' the 
unspeakably arrogant and stupid belief 
of the British government that Cana
dians as colonials, could be hoodwink
ed by the forms of arbitration and fail 
to discern Its true intent and purpose, 
and the iniquity of its purposed award, 
and that its commissioners couldjse so 
cajoled by social attention and flattery 
or seduced by the glamor of a pros
pective title as to forget their coun
try and betray their trust-

The Immediate effect of England’s du
plicity is to endanger her preference 
In Canadian markets, and to deal a 

blow to any form of Imperial 
Ion which may be proposed for

LET THB PEOPLE SPEAK OUT.
The award of the Alaskan Boundary 

Commission and the circumstances un
der which it was reached,
Canada with a very serious question. 
This question la now open to discus
sion, and it is to be hoped that It will 
be discussed -unreservedly and frankly.

Too much reticence has been shown 
In dealing with the award and the con
clusions which naturally suggest them- 

The British Empire League

' 61.23 Lace Curtains» f youThese are regular dollar lines—taoey ha» 
dies and good value et regular figure» 

Tbere’e only one store in town could sell 
»nch good» at such figures, end that le the 
makers. ,

75cm «confront
1 $2,30 Men’s Boots 1 

61.00
472. pairs Nottingham Lace Cur

tains; 64 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long; white and Ivory; fin
ished with cord edge; floral and 

centres; this Is a very

m: '; t

East & Co.
300 Yonge St.

)00 pairs Men’s Durable Fall Weight 
Laced Boots; made from select
ed black Canadian tanned leather; 
solid leather standard screw 
soles; selling to-day for 11.75; 
sizes 6 to 10; also 81 pairs Men's 
Patent Leather Dress Shoes; sizes 
6 to 10; regular |2.50; Harvest 
Home Sale price, Friday ....1.00

Sat* th 
1.10,1.00

spray
showy curtain for the money ; 
made from fine quality yarn, with 
strong double twisted thread ; 
regular price $1.26 per pair, Fri
day bargain ..................................

■ Men’s and Beys’ 
Watch Fobs 9c

200 odd patterns of Men’s and 
Boy’s Watch Fobs and Guards, 
fobs have silk ribbon with silver 
finished ornament; also leather 
with snap and buckle, regular 
26c and 35c, bargain Friday -9

s:
wselves.

at its meeting on Tuesday night dis
missed the question with only an in
cidental reference, 
seems to prevail that Canadians should 

silence or discuss the surren-

.75 i

pr.r£.t $4.90 TstuWi

...Blacksmiths’ Tools... SPjpreserve
der of our Just claims with bated Ol'R FRIENDS NEED NOT WORRY.

Those persons who ere entreating 
Canadians to be calm, to do nothing 
raah, etc., may rest assured that we 
have no Intention of drowning our
selves in the icy waters of the Port
land Canal, 
pretty hand, and thinking along the 
line that our best help must come 
from ourselves. No harm will come 
of this; some good may come of It. 
We have been growing in strength and 
self-reliance,- and In this process of 
growth we should naturally become 
more sober, more tjjoeghtful and more 
conscious of our responsibilities.

We have, in spite of our latest disap
pointment, a great country, requiring 
only population to make It strong 
enough' to assert Its own rights. ? We j 
do not propose to butt our heads 
against stone walls. We propose to go 
on quietly, increasing our Industrial 
strength and our commercial strength, 
knowing very well that a country of 
ten millions can do many things that 
would be impossible for a country of 
live millions. .

Ws carry a loll line of tools, Includlag17 odd Parlor Pieces, assorted lines, 
arm chairs, reception chairs and 
sofas, out of parlor suites, all 
richly upholstered In velvet vel
ours and tapestry covering, regu
lar prices $7.76 to $9, Friday bar-

T.61.30 to 62.00 
Men’s Hats 30c

Odd lines and broken sizes of Men’s 
English Fur Felt Stiff Hats; In 
colors black and brown; Russian 
tan calf leather sweats ; silk trim
mings; values $1.60 to $2.00; Fri
day bargain

breath.
The World does not believe that any 

good object can be served by these 
tactics. Let the people speak out 
Open confession is preferable to sullen 
silence. The question need not neces
sarily be discussed rashly or with a 
view to any political change In the 
relations between Great Britain and 
Canada. It is useless to deny that the 
Canadian people are thinking very seri
ously concerning the conditions which 
made the award Of the Alaskan Boun
dary Commission possible. This is no 
more than their patriotic duty, and it 
is a duty equally imperative to fear
lessly proclaim their views.

'
The combination# of Anvils, Vises,

Pliers, Hammers,
Rasps. TongsyForges.

Our Prlcea Are Right.

• 1.1I

Kot*FRIDAY
BARGAIN

It
MtoUlu t€tc.We are Just thinkingI1" s:4 90

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONTO.

gain
:Su,

t DAY ;] 26c,V .50Bedroom 
Rockers 98c

100 Nurse or Bedroom Rocking 
Chairs, hardwood golden oak fin-, 
lsh, with saddle shaped wood 
seats, carved backs and -fancy 
turned spindles, regular price 
$1.36, Friday bargain ......... •**

— Netsi
and1 all-wool 

for day33c and 30c 
Tam-O'-Shanters 23cHARVEST

HOME
SALE

81;

Children’s Nary Blue and Scarlet 
Cloth Tam o’Shanters; plain or 
name on band; streamers on side; 
also Women’s Fancy Pattern Mo
hair Tam o’Shanters ; values 35c 
and 50c; Friday bargain .. -26

60C,a Nat*4
Lou;■

isTIME TO LOOK AHEAD.
Canada would be less willing to be

lieve that diplomatic considerations in
spired the award of the Alaskan Bound
ary Commission if this reverse had 
not been the climax of a eerie# of Bri
tish surrenders to the United States.

The British government has proceed
ed on the principle that the good-will 
of the United State* must be cultivated, 
even at the expense of estranging the 
people of Canada. If a reasonably firm

----- -policy had been pursued, Canada's
claims could have won at least par
tial recognition In Alaska. The'«inter
ests of the United States demànded 
the abrogation of the Clayton - Bulwer 
treaty. Lord Salisbury and Lofd Lans- 
downe, after a faint show of firmness, 
finally yielded to American pressure, 
and consented to the abrogation of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, on terme high
ly advantageous to the United States.

Canada’s claims in Alaska might fair
ly have been put forward when these gat|ong
negotiation» were In proxr^ but the ^ gw,rnment cUlmg t - hav# bee„
proposa was never urr vindicated by the result of the Gamey
show of earnestness. The United States '
made a Plea that, having been in po»-, trial. Its action, have not been con- 
seralon of the disputed territory for 70 ■'•‘•"t with that claim. It has shown 

Its clalme should not be chal- anxiety Jo obtain a straight ver- 
The value of this contention d,et from the people In the three by

elections. It has no confidence in the 
people of North Ren few. In Sault Bte. 
Marie It Is depending,not on the alleged 
wickedness of Mr. Gnmey.but on bribes, 
offered In a period of distress. Con
sidering the exceedingly bad record the 
government Is making In Sault Ste. 
Marie and In North Renfrew, the af
fectation of being shocked by the n-p- 

i pearance of Mr. Gamey In Muskoka Is 
rather forced.

Weakness is the real source of this 
shuffling'In the by-election», just as 
It warn the cause of the West Elgin 
frauds. Those frauds were committed 
in the effort to "strengthen the gov-» 
eminent." The election of 1902 left 
the ‘government as weak a* It was in 
ISON, and again the people were Im
plored to "strengthen the govern
ment." In the by-elections held in the 
thj-c-e nortji* last winter the govern
ment won,but. what evidence of strength 
has It given since that,time? What 
could he weaker than the seventeen 
mopth*’ delay In North Renfrew? Do 
Liberals in Ontario feel that the re
tention of a government' whose life 
depends on so slender a thread ,1 is 
really a source of strength or prestige? 
'It would have been far better, if the 
chapter of Liberal administration In 
Ontario had been closed when Sir 
Oliver Mowat went to Ottawa.

■ Mattresses 
. ' Friday 61*93

76 Mattresses, eeagrass and wool 
both sldes.covered In good quality 
ticking, closely tufted, in sizes 
4 feet 2 Inches, 4 feet 4 inches 
and 4 feet 6 inches wide, regular 
price $2.50, Friday bargain 1.96

Si'A Double 
Event

->

r
Stanleys Wood and Iron PLAOTML I 

Fail line of Carpenters Tools. f>30c Men> White 
Shirts 39c

27 dozen Men's Fine White Laun- 
drled Shirts; open back; linen 
bosom and caffs or wristbands; 
double stitched seams; continu
ous facings; si 
collar; regular 
bargain, Friday

'* I
JOHi

AIKENHEAD HARDWAI
Limited.

in which customers 
should have

ADDED
INTEREST

because it is a chance

if Kins? 1-revere 
federal 
year* to come.

looking ,to the future, the Injustice 
of this award will work out to the ad
vantage of Canada. It will teach her 
the virtue of self-reliance and will help 
to foster and develop the sentiment of 
Canadian nationality, which she at 
present all but lacks, 
that it Is strength, 
that Is respected 
among men, and that a fleet of war
ships confined to Canadian waters and 
manned by Canadian officers and crews 
and a highly efficient field force are 
her only protection against the rapa
cious aggression of the United States. 
She will learn that the debasing prac
tice of accepting paltry titles by her 
ablest public men, and the still more 
debasing ambition of colonials In gen
eral for old-world social and aristo
cratic favor, have brought her states
men and her people to be regarded with 
contempt by Englishmen, who uni
versally exhibit towards Canadian» the 
insufferable condescension , alleged to 
have been deprecated by Mr. Ayles- 
worih. and which the firm stand of 
hlmeelf and Kir Louie Jette may do 
something to remove.

As to the United States, she loses the 
ggywlng good-will of a great people,with 
whom her statesmen are desirous of 
having reciprocal relations, which this 
award will Indefinitely postpone, 
prophet might see In the hatred engen
dered by this incident a substantial ad
dition to the grapes of wrath In the 
winepress which may yet have to be 
trodden out between the northern and 
southern people* of this continent.

W. T. White.

6 AtfelsMe ftPhase Mais 3800

ms 14 to 17-Inch 
Fri ce 60c each; 
*!..................... M

BURESULTS OF WEAKNESS,
The Globe Is shocked by the spec

tacle of Mt. Gamey stumping Mus
koka on

V 30c Linen Otatlonery CERTAINLY A DIFFERENCE. C.W.A.19c Now,Why Did Canadian Oerievsnenl 
Change I ta Attitude!

behalf of the opposition can
didate. If Mr. Gamey deserves all the 
abuse heaped upon his head by The 
Globe, there is much food for reflec
tion in the undoubted prominence 
that be haa received. The Globe may 
put this down to the innate cussed- 
ntee of the Tory. The real cause prob
ably Is that the government is weak 
In public support; and that it» conduct 
lends credibility to Mr. Gamey’s accu-

' fer She will learn 
and strength only, 
among nations as

700 only boxes of Stationery, con
taining 24 sheets of paper and 
envelopes to match ; a high-grade 
linen paper; In white and grey; 

price to-day is 30c; clearing

» 66.30 to 68.30
Men’s Suits $4.03

76 Men’s Sultt; single and double- 
breasted sacque styles; all-wool 
domestic twteds In neat checks 
and stripe patterns; dark colors; 
brown and green and grey and 
black mixtures; good Italian body 
linings and trimmings; well 
made; perfect fitting;, sizes 34 
to 44; regular $6.60,
$8.50; Friday bargain

The cJ 
clayon 
made In 
Ing the 
«evffgeaih 
decision* 
be not 
resort t<J 
mtesibU 
elation i.j 
for bea-J 
powerful 

' findings
be takei 

Yesterd 
•octal loi 
setting f 
facturera 
■senate 
menace 
general,

-r;
” \

Montreal, Oct. 21.—(Special-j—Tb» 
ex-Mlnlster of Public Works .1» still

ADDED
SAVINGS

i.
M

\ In fighting form.
"How do you account for the changi 

In the, policy of the government since 
the year 1K997" he was asked.

"The only explanation I’can give,” 
said Mr. Tarte, ”1» that the free trade 
element, which used to control the 
destinies and the1 policy of the Liberal 
party tn bygone days, hqs the upper- 
hand once more. You will remember 
in the year I RIM Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and hie Canadian colleague* on the 
High Commision refused to coni lime 
negotiations with the representative* 
of the United State* on the very quef, 
tlon of the Alaekan boundary. The 
Canadian commissioner* proposed that 
the matter should be arbitrated by a 
tribunal chosen Jointly by the Imper- * 
lal government, and the United Stile», _ 
and a third one by the two srMVi-* 
trators In c«*e of difference* of opinion. 
Such a tribunal was imitated on by the- 
United States during the time of »hi 
Venezuela trouble, and yet the pro
posai of the Canadian commissioners 
was declined, and a commission of Jur
ist», three on each side was ippolot- 
ed by the government* of the United 
States' and Great Britain. The Cana
dian government declined tn accept 
such an unfair and unsatisfactory pre
position, and I maintain that thf* »"*< 
the reaaon that Sir Wilfrid IdiurffT 
and hi* Canadian colleagues retMf 
to continue the' negotiation».”- ™ ™

"And now look at the situatldwyl, 
continued Mr. Tarie, "tor six monte* 
the Canadian government have turticfl 
their back* upon the policy they hil 
adopted In !«<!>, and the attitude they 
had taken at the meeting of tile H|gR 
Oomirii»*lnn. ft would appear that the 
tree trade element In the government 
I. on<> more on top; and will *oon 

negotiations for s' Iheclprocitf «

ourI Friday bargain ....

- Faber’s Pencils 
3c Dozen

30c to 73c 
Men’s Underwear 39c
60 dozen Men's Heavy Scotch Wool 

Underwear; shirts and drawers; 
double-breasted; sateen facings; 
ribbed skirt and cuffs; winter 
weight; small, medium and large 
men's size*; these are a special 
lot of all-wool overmakes, and 

’ slightly Imperfect goods; which 
are worth Bttc, 65c and 76c each: 
Friday bargain ....

I
r1 $7.56 andJohann Faber’s Medium25 gross 

Grade Lead Pencils; Friday bar- 
gain, per dozen......... -.......... •••

it 4.96
u .5

$7.30 Youths’ 3-Piece 
6ults $4.99

45 Youth»’ Three-piece Suits ; short 
pants ; four buttons ; single-breast
ed sacque shape: made of Im
ported West of England colored 
worsted, in neat, small checked 
patterns; dark blue-grey shade; 
best linings and trimmings; 
'Sizes 27 to 33 ; regular price $7’50; 
Friday bargain

$1.30 Teachers’ 
Bibles 98c

100 Bibles; brevier type; self-pro
nouncing; size 8 1-2x5 1-2 Inches; 
bound In French Morocco; yap
ped edge*; divinity circuit; round 
corners; red unde- gib edges; 
with 17 full-page plates: cyclo
paedia, concordance and refer
ences ; a splendid Bible for 8.8. 
teachers; regular price $1.50; 
Friday bargain...........................

Tjr ■yyear*, 
lenged.
I* shown In the fact that the Interroga
tions submitted to the Alaskan Bound
ary Commission made no reference to 

'the question of possession. The disput
ed territory ha* been awarded to the 
United State» on entirely 1 different 
grounds.

The blunder ' committed when 
Clayton-Btolwer treaty was under re
view was costly, but lee* humiliating 
than the subsequent concurrence In the 
terms of arbitration propose* by the 
United States- How- simple It would 
have been for the Joint High Commis
sion to settle the Alaskan Boundary 
question if the Canadian commissioners 
had demanded nothing more than Vfe 
have obtained from the Board of Arbi
tration. As a matter of fact, the Ame 
rh-an members of the commission, 
which sat at Quebec and" later at

la ectivi 
being mi

.. .. -39

/ A
Ottawi 

Senate j 
and adj 
regarded
will takl

.
33c to 63c 

Boys’ Underwear 29c
1$ dozen Boys’ Fine Shetland Wool 

Undershirts and Drawers; dou
ble-breasted; ribbed flklrt and 
cuffs; sateen* facings; medium 
and heavy winter weight; size* 
22 to 32-inch cbeet measure; 
these are manufacturers’ over
makes and In the regular way 
would sell at 36c, 50c and 66c 
each; Friday bargain ...... -29

4.99
the

98
.v-r $3*00 Youth»’ 

Overcoats $2.49
Youttis’ Heavy short Overcoats or 

Reefers; made of navy blue Eng
lish beaver cloth ; high storm 
collars; tab to button across the 

' throat: tweed lined; sizes 29 to33 
Inch chest; regular $3.00; Friday 
bargain.. ......... ; ........................

EAST END NOTES.$2.30 Electric Seal 
Caps 61.03

Women’s and Boys’ Electric Seat 
Caps; wedge shape; satin lining; 
regular price $2.50; Friday bar
gain .... . .................. ........... 1-95

(Main Floor, Queen St.' Section.)

A prrtty vtVddfp* wm p+U-hrat*1 lost 
<• rening at tb* home of Mrs. Wilson, U H<»r- 
U*n fctfeot, When h<>r OdtuthW, Ida Char
lotte, wns married t*> Alfred West Juke
The rer#»tnr#ny was performed hf Bev. Mr. 
Roger* of phnro.mnel Presbyterian r'bnr-L, 
Rest Toronto, In thf* pr^sen-e of n large 
number of gnewts wid friends of the family. 
The bride, who wvte dressed in rtna.it tolie 
e ver «Ilk, was trppofted by Mfj*« Ruby 
(i or ton, In a dress of cream insure, .and bad 
on Cower girl little Miss lv»ah Wilson. Ar 
llmr K. Wllron noted tut gi 
and Mrs. We'd Ink'- left for 
tl^ey will spend thfdr honeymoon, on the 
11.20 train, followed by the ersngratillation* 
of tb#dr friends.

1 be B.C.PvO, he}d the ftrwt sp'dal g«th 
ertng of fbe season fn frtngm ia * Hull u>< 
evening. There wan a largr? attendance nn«l 
aivenjoyable time was spent. These goth 
erf!rigs will by held thrtiont fh» whiter on 
tiie fblrd Weilneadgjr if v«"h month,

A coneert will •>#• held f-vls evening In 
the Hrondview ('ongregnil/m il fliureh, in 
der the dlrertloo o< F. B. Il*»wgfth, th'. 
elmreli organist am) dho>m:tt8ter. Among 
the talent will 1»> Mr.< Id i Mef*ean-WI 
Worth, Mr. fifPeaple np/i Mrs. Ihvker-GU 

Minn ÎNHfAeh and the Ozhonrn*.

>
4

I
2.49

fT. EATON C9;,tedTHE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

rmnumso. Mr. 
Detroit, whur-Washington, offered Canada a great 

deal m*e than the Insignificant Port? 
land Canal. That commission consid
ered the question from a judicial as 
well a* » diplomatic stand.p01nt.The late 
Baron HersHiell. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Sir Louis Davie* and Sir Richard Cart
wright maintained, even at the cost of 

the commission.

190 YONGE 6T., TORONTO
treaty of some kind with the great na
tion to the south,”

\
Portland Canal. Portland seem* to be 
a hoodoo for Cahada.

"We may get over It, but well never 
look the same.”

if Justified on full enquiry.
A coalition between the Liberal Un

ionists and Liberal Leaguers would be 
a step of vast importance In British 
politics. It-would ensure the reconstruc
tion of the Liberal party in the only 
way which could rehabilitate it In the 
eyes of moderate men, alien!ated alike 
by the unpatriotic conduct of the pro- 
Boer faction and the administrative col
lapse of the present government. Such 
a reunion, dominated by the strong Im
perial sentiment which animates the 
statesmen who are and will belts lead
ers,would appeal to all who desire to see 
the great question of the hour kept 
outsjde the sphere of mere party poli
tics.

Smokers who ask for Grandis Man
ana get a pure Havana Cigar, mad* 
as skilfully es cigar* can be mad# I>T 
the b-st workmen hi the world.

ponderatlng influence In Egyptian af
fairs.

Circumstance* are now, of course, 
entirely changed by the acquisition of 
Uganda, the liberation of the Soudan 
from Mahdlst tyranny and the estab
lishment of the Anglo-Egyptian condo
minium. France herself has tacitly ac- 

sltuatlon, by withdrawing

thatbreaking up 
Canada claimed n thing more than her 

Are the views of Lord| Aiver- 
etone to dissipate an opinion support
ed by men like Hcrubeli. LaUrlet, Cart
wright and Davies?

The Canadian commlsstor^rs laughed 
at the terms of arbitration then offered 
by the Washington government, but

!
,1own.i Ono thin#, we have .not much Pacific b *pl*. 

coast line to defend against Russia. '"IZwPv» last night an en»t bound Klrg
The Anglo-American temple wtl, bear VZXo

the inscription, “Portland cornent u*ei nine into th#- gntm nt the ti.r n. '•rr/**‘na 
in tbi. building."

The American We will henceforth traffic

refer to that emlpent Jurist, Lord A I- was blro-ked yfw over* an txsir, 
verstone, as "HI* Eminence ”

It will now be in order to appoint an
other commission to find the grease 
spot which represents the revered re
main» Of Canada’s claim* In Alaska.

i

Mssbtrate Klngsford yest-nja/ titer**»

drug «lore at 14* Arenoe-rnail. 42 and **•'• 
f.g wiling a Iwttle of perfume os «MW 
to Allert Dixon, « small I raj.

Is I be Police Court yesterday JWI* 
Rogers was acquitted at daring wore, 
stcleft property, kr.o*lng it to o*
Jobe Ifoxon, who sold the «tuff. »*•
IS da,a In Jail only, le rleyr at P*« «°” 
character.

An Beat King Street tobacconl*» hi» bee» 
summoned to cwir* on complaint af 'J 
Inland Itéré-,ue Department, for baton* o 
fered for sale otgara not po- "P • Î 
new box or not fut op In pa -Sa***,

ENOLAND IN EGYPT. c»pted the 
from Fashoda and concluding the agree
ment regulating the spheres of Influ
ence of the respective nation» in the

"Bystander,” in The Weekly Sun, re
fers to I ht large Increase of crime In 

which were finally accepted by British ; Egypt, which Is ascribed to the foreign 
diplomat* witt the disastrous result ru|er-» ignorance of the native charac- 
that has Just been announced. The 
Americans h-otald not consent to a neu
tral arbitrator. They would not accept

;

Central Soudan.
ter. Possibly the increase In crime mean* 
nothing m-.re than an Increase in the 
convictions for crime.

In any case, the government of Egypt 
stand* Just as It did, and the machinery 
of Justice remains In the hands of the 
native courts. All that the British 
agent insist* upon 1* efficiency, Impar
tiality and Incorruptibility, thrje abso
lutely essential adjuncts to any gov
ernment, native or otherwise, worthy 
of the name.

By the way, "Bystander" revive* the 
old charge, that Engiand disregarded 
her pledge to evacuate Egypt. He, 
however, omits a very vital qualifica
tion. The undertaking, no doubt sin
cerely given by Mr. Gladstone’s goveAi
ment. was to retire when order was 
restored and when Egypt was 
strong enough to withstand foreign ag
gression- Various attempts were made 
to arrange a withdrawal, and a date 
was actually fixed, but all came to 
naught. In consequence of the refusal 
of France to consent to neutralization 
or to abandon her pretensions to a pre

ox T#ADE.V1, ' NO EFFECT
A SIGNIFICANT INVITATION.

The Duke of Devonshire In a publish
ed letter advises the Liberal Unionists 
at present to remain lojffi.1 to the gov
ernment, "especially as precautions 
against Home Rule proposals In par
liament are still necessary." 
which it may be Inferred that, were

there

Montreal, Oct. 21 .—(Special.)—(Hr 
Thom,-,* Shaughnessy. who was asked 
if the Alaska boundary award would 
have any effect on the Canadian Pa- 

m ■ rifir coast trade, said that It would
TO HELP CHAMBERLAIN. Canadian* will gladly give to Plr ' nnt m long a* the trade kept up be- stamped as the law require». . .

There aeetne to be room for flnst-claes Louts Jette and A B. Ayiesworth a tween a Canadian and *n American Tb„ ixa-enrend Co. at Toronto. MW” 
•'stumper." In England these days, in pubtic demonstration and anything else Port, such "J™™™ MVMrJf
oonnectlon with the new Imperial fis- that the Alaskan Boundary Commis ‘̂coasting la w? woLTd not £rmU cf ««-d.. Domtw end* -.«me-* 
cal movement. A number of Canadian »lon left ln our possess on. Tem™'Z .tin IntermediaTe port. V*? '

speakers have been mentioned tc go ! — — _______ ____________» hn' \ nn to-date styles In wigs, :oeye#i
over there and engage to missionary j <**itle consideration for the feeling» B geore Sc Son’s Special. et<-- Tti^r worlwh
work for Canada’s good. A correspond-1 of thl" coun,ry ,M th* Alaskan Bound- The special autumn announcement of t„„.,l to the |lllr ,m4s

^ W„M ary Commission to give Canada the R. Score & Son Is made In another wend a call before pttr »>*
ent yesterday suggested to The World! two Island* In Portland Channel, whose column, and the remarkable reduction elsewhere.
the name of E. King Dodds a* * very names could be easily pronounced. tin prices must- command the attention j_--- -----
competent htan for this kind of mis- . -------- - of all business men who appreciate the ; ~~~~
slonarv work and to our mind the car- 81r Wilfrid Laurier had a notion that very latest and best In .exclusive style, t LOVi »N . _«!*# Clara »

swrs zzzrjrtx rr, w » %%%?&#Mr. Dodds; Is thoroly posted on all tX’WT. torned out, hat way. “Se -"I known 'Toronto. ^.^1»  ̂ the tcUowm
Phase* of the fiscal argument of thl* ITnited Stale* giving and Canada tak thruout Oritgrio. .^_îr f {JL m tenant* "1 hrid a
counSry; he ha, wonderful platform i»ff '< -n the neck.___________ bead, for_ yran.,^

ability and would prove a real force on ' - . less wearing qualities. R. Score & never used anything dellSbt-
the other side if he were to engage aq when ordering your coal why not Hon’* fall and winter overrating* result* It-Y'hozone i « ,,,veiy
ate otner Mae if ne wer* to engage a* ■ order the Wt. We ee;, M„n^, amon, th, choicest line, ever im- .«fat last to find a temtdl
thely In the campaign. , Plymouth coal has no equal. Try a ported. Every Intending pur« ha* r that cures «-««Ids. I aflvcea tlms-"

, ’to". East King-street, near Chur«-h. should «-‘all and see their new style* ,ozone strongly; It cure* - - 7 & -
Portland, - Maine; Portland, Oregon ; Phone Main 2370, 2386; 24'; and leatri their money-saving prices. ^11 druggist» sell Catarrbozone.

a board of arbitration such as they 
thrust upon Great Britain In the set
tlement of the Venezuelan dispute. 
They would not refer the question to 
The Hague Tribunal. They would ac
cept nothing but a board of arbitra
tion, which could not possibly render 
an adverse decision, and which gave 
at least some* promise of an American 
victory.

„ Acceptance of those terms of arbi
tration by Great Britain was not less 
hum.latin* than the verdict which has 
been rendered in London.

Bn .-th diplomats have yielded to the 
United States all along! the line. They 

| are afraid even to collect debts Justly 
f due them from Venezuela, lest the tem-

**r

From

such precautions unnecessary,
no further occasion for theN would be 

appeal.
It looks very like a veiled Invitation 

to Lord Rosebery and the Liberal 
Leaguers to Join hands with their quon
dam' friends, 
no difference between these two sec
tion» of the old Liberal party. .Lord

JX
Ï

Thet'e Is substantially ITS TRIBUT*. ^

i Rosebery never was a strong Home 
Ruler, and he has let It be seen that 
he regards Home ’Rule In Its Glhdwtonl- 
an form as Impracticable and unwise. 
Then, on the fiscal question, the" Duke 
openly supports Import duties for spe
cial purposes, while the Earl, tho not 
so decided, regards these as permissible

---
per of the American people shoul-1 be 
ruffled. We have thus the humiliat
ing spectacle of a petty vassal state 
In South America openly defying the 
British empire.
British truckling tv the United Sûtes

-These evidences of
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m THE OLD RELIABLE

<m turn
w, olke • psrticuUrly good di« P ] ^

1**7 of

ri
$1.20 Toronto te Peterlire aid Retire, SL 20N.FEE Tickets good going on the 9.10 train ôolft

:*Sc '

BARGAINS ?
P.C- Young Had Live f Experience 

With Tough Gang Last Night,
But Won 0i|t.

EXCEL ï

Something like Jooo yards in the offering and only a few pieces in the lot worth less th»" 75c yard. 
The collection comprises'plain silk back Liberty Satins in sky, pink, cream, turquoise, ma.ze. a nber. mauve, 
grey* cardinal, fawn, brown, grenat, navy, royal and black; rich black lustrous taffeta, a *P«W 5~ quality , 
handsome pure silk Tartan and fancy plaid silks, also checks, stripes and floral effect Taffetas and 
a lot of navy and white and black and white stripes—stylish, dressy designs tor shirt waists 75 «35
value ; on sale Friday in the basement, per yard .......................................................... ................r''“

Hunters’ Excursions
TOOM ALL STATIONS

Sherbet Lake, Windsor, Wlngham. Teeewatar. 
Haioiltontif sMon^Mattaws to Nopigon

••ssti.-.h’yiri
NOVEMBER Stb. Inclusive. end ta Bara- 
look to Sherbet Lake, inclusive, on 
OCTOBER kith to NOVEMBER ®Vh
indu» 1rs.

Children’s Coats, 
Ulsters, Jackets

Unusually Good Values

aur finest blei 
in a class by itsj 

bility to give tl 
lod medium pi ici

>clb.,40clb.

■.{

9
hftKlH»
POWDER

Tie downtown police oerrowl/ escaped » 
mii-r.p with the Gey Oat gang last nlgfct, 
wilts Mike Tobin, one cl their number, 
was betas «trotted by P.C. Young. Tobin 
wee captured on Adelâlde-streat, near Bay, 
tud In les» than a minute in tbe neighbor
hood of 20 Gey Cats bad gathered around 
lu n hostile manner. The pillcemun brought 
hie prisoner to the corner of King and 
Y OLge-etrecta, tlio there Is a patrol box 
at Adelaide and Bay, to escape the posai 
bllty of being assaulted by l'ctoln'» friends 
In their efforts to free him. The notori
ous members of the gang followed closely

WOMEN’S WALKING 
SKIRTS. $2.25
The skirts ere tie I eft-avers of tinea, 

made up to sell at *8 and M each. I 
stylish, eervlceable walking garments. I Art or writ» yonrneareet Canadian P.dflo 
of nice; mtt finished cheviots, black. IXÜSlSSaEü*“ °° 8
navy. Oxford and blue grey. r„t with dpon.ma. . Map.
7 gores, finished with IS small straps | x»st. General Passenger Ag-iV. Toronto, 
or » rows of stitching around bottom, 
lengths 40, 41. 42 and 43 Inches We 
have only about 100 of these skirts.
They'll go quickly Friday, In 9.25 
tbe mantle room, each ............. J

$1 BLACK SILKS,
FRIDAY, 65c
A splendid let of Black Rilke for Drees-, 

es. Walsfs snd Separate Skirts In
cluding rich peau de sole, «effet», 
groe grain, bcngaltoe, surahs, mervell- 
lenx and rich silk and satin da mass 
brocades, regular $1 lines, Fri
day^ In (he basement, per

ion yards Standard Dollar Quality, Col
ored French Taffeta, pretty pinks, 
blues, rose, meuve, heliotrope, reseda, 
mid-brown and other attrac
tive shading», Friday, per yes

SILKS and 
GAUZES, 63c
44-Inch Handsome All-8111 Drees Gasses, 

plain colore, ta maire, cardinal, nil», 
pale blue, mauve, pink, also a lot of 
two color combination», regular»! 
eoods. and a charming assortment or 
regular dollar silks. Yn fancy stripe 
taffetas lace stripe Lonlatnee, fancy 
Dresden», black and whtjc check» sod 
an assortment of floral P*l, UX- 
plain dark coloring». In pore ejlk 
merveilleux. to clear Friday, In gQ 
tie basement, »t per yard..... t

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.
valid for return until DecemberThe following represent good*at 

£« better date so priced « to reo 
particularly 

i}| inipcctois.

& Co.\ ito Absolutely Pure
THERE IS M SUBSTITUTEJ! attractivetcers, Etc.

AH. NOT HAN. t
65

8BASONABLB SUITINGS,
76c, 90c, $LO°> $1 TO. ALL MADE IM THE UNITED STATES.

Ht wa» reinforced bj three other police
men. and managed to escort Tobin* to the

.65r

fault, at bOc yard.

z SP8CIAL8 IN
GOOD blankets,
$2.60 and H60 Pair.

Keacked Limn Buek TmctU

London Mall. HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSi I
The British manufitcturer waa put-, ^ |a eaIe„.

ting the 11 niahing touches to an adver- it we» discovered after ToWn had been 
tiaoment ae I entered hie well-groomed “gang6 iïrTwm™ by “b^

i lice. An etnrrc wee made to arrest them. 
..» ,hinv the» h»a h.»,»» he in heevv hut before the officer» could get within 1 thlnk t6at better be In heavy r(at,b ^ tbvto they were ha if a block

black-faced type," he said musingly, as l away, on the dead ri.n. 
he underscored one line. Then he puss- Tobin hr s quite a long criminal record
ed the sheet to me that I might admire ' Not very long ago be *“•
th? j"4ib^y. on the 5?ncr of «mro.

1 read. All goods emanating from fl0^ From reels. Ho was bCrort? the 
this firmer» mode for Englishmen by magistrate only a few days ago for an al- 
Engltobmèn In England." leged theft of money In The Star office,

'Neat, lent It?" he «aid. smugly. bufwas set tree-Tie police mate that tbe Gey Cats are 
allotger In numbers to-day than they have 
been for n long time. Thole will be e 
determined effort to break the gang 
Several are wanted for various offences. 
Title waa charged" with dlsTderly c oluct 
at tbe police sratien last right. He may 

’ have to answer to a more serions one this 
morning. v

ore « LOVELY FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS, $1$1.50 SILKS FOR 75c—MAIN FLOOR
Handsome All Black Striped Silks, bright lustrous finish, 

stripes are in fancy anti plain effects, also a lot of 
plain solid satin and gros grain stripes, in various 
widths, heavy quality for linings, waists and J C 
whole dresses, $1.50 value, Friday, yard. u

$1.50 and $2.00 DRESS TWEEDS for 75c
These are stylish Imported English and Scotch Tweeds, 

camel’s hair checks, flaked effects, plaids, heather 
mixtures, hopeacklng and golf suitings, $1.50 7 C
and 92.00 qualities, Friday, yard  .................. •1 v

CHILDREN’S NATURAL WOOL VESTS, 15c
The garments are the balance of a line that we sokt at 

60c, plain natural wool, fine make, soft finish, button 
front, long sleeves, ribbed cuffs, sizes 22 and 24 I c 
chest only, to clear Friday, each.................................•1 v

WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE, 3 PAIRS 85c
“Cartwright and Warner’s” Famous English Make Wo

men’s Plain Black Cashmere Hoee, heavy weight, 
seamless feet, spliced heels and to«i. fashioned Jjg, 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular 40c pair value, C
Friday. 3 pairs for ........................................................... °

SINGLE FARE EOR ROUND TRIPThe gowns are excellent values for 1160 and $2.00 but District. Lev »f Bay*
by clearing up all the left overs the maker» had, we Jegnerewan River, i-ake Nipi.sing, Severn 
got a substantial discount, the benefit of which ««

=sïrJïr£2Æï.,=. . . . . . . » ”•
tucked and hemstitched yoke with frill of Silk em. I fl^1'î"”Mg'rrin,nln, until Dec. IZrii. 

broidery flannelette, deep tujn over collar, frill down S I 20
front snd frilled cuffs embroidered in «ilk, embrold I ^ peterbc.r' snd retarn. oet 24

•ry insertion 8-hd hfiinfstitchod yoko, with frilled col-1 going on ^p^ciai living Tortmta
lar, front and sleeves^-tucked snd hemstitched yoke. I 7.^ ^

with torcboh lace trimming, altogether a splendid I return «mtil Monday, On. 28ih (fAoiid 
$ ,11 .A-oia- *1 to and ■ aa I vestibule frnin* In both d.rations.) lot, about 200 gowns in all. regular $1.50 and | aa For tickets and sii u. format ion «ill

$2 00 to clear Friday, corset room, each............■ *Uv city Ticket Offw-F. nrTtbwMt c/uner King
w # 1 nnd Yongo-sfryH». Phone Maja 4209.

100 only very pretty Flannelettte (Towns in all white, also
pink and blue shades, hemstitched snd tucked yoke. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
embroidery trimmed, frill down front and on sleeve*. | At|a,tlc Steamship Service. 80 Veepe St

—PROPOSED fiAlLINOS- 
Meutrsal to Liverpool. 

CHAMPLAIN 
MICHIGAN .
ERIE ..........
MANITOBA .

office.relias j-

which so many took ad*
[»y-

D0ÜMJ6ATIN RIBBONS. 
to, 10C, 16e yard.

Vou c” »/ LadM Stl1
VnbréUat at t.00 each.

SP10IALS IN 
ITALIAN BUGS,
76o and $1°0-

the Laec Curtain cpccialc at LOO, 
jjf, t.00 pair—very extra valuct.

SPECIALS IN 
WALKING SKIRTS,
$4.00, $4.60. $5.60.

Vnt, mr four tperialc in Linen Dameuk 
UbU<ZdZtT0.t.^.L00,LB0.

SPECIALS IN 
LINEN DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS,
$1.90, $2.60, $8.00. $3.60.

JTotA cperial «Ksptays HiUinery and 
MantleA thif week.

SPECIALS IN
TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
26c, 30c, 60c Each.

cts. I smiled. "Tou wrote it with an Am
erican fountain pen "

He remained unruffled. “That hardly 
counts," he said.

"Well, we'll pass the pen," I said, “but 
let me point out that you wrote that 
while you were sitting In an American 
revolving chair at an American roll
top desk. You blotted It with a patent 
pad that, I fudge; came from Germany, 
and you"—

He touched an electric bell (It was of 
Belgian manufacture) and a neat lady 
typist entered.

“I want this typed at once," he said, 
“and a dozen copie» made on the dupli
cating machine." •

"An American typewriter?” I asked. 
“It’s a Blankington," he admitted. 
“Ah, yee; made In New York," Ieald, 

feeling that I was beginning to make 
an Impression. “I believe your dupli
cating machine—H ta a very Ingenious 
one—came from Chicago."

The British manufacturer tapped on 
the American hardwood floor with a, 
very neat boot that came from a last 
In Maeeachuaette, United State* of Am
erica- He aeemed to feel annoyed.

-If* very hot. Isn’t It?” I put In 
soothingly. "I »ee your thermometer, 
whk-h, by the way, was made, in France, 
record» 80 deg" . ,

He reached over to a email table and 
switched on an electric fan that had 
been impffrted from Holland- “What 
are you trying to prove ?" he a eked.

I parried the question.
He took up a Bavarian lead pencil 

and scribbled a few note». "I lrnve an 
appointment in ten minutes," he said 
meanlhgly: “I shall have to beetle.

“Husfiÿ." I remarked, Imperturbably, 
"I* a most un-English word. It Is, I 
believe. Indigenous to New York."

"Do go away." he sighed, "you are 
stopping my work snd I've got fifty 
thing* to see to before lunch.

“Quick lunch?" I asked.

r dollar line*—taney had- 
ae at regular figures, 
a store in town could sell1 
h figures, end that is M

up.

"jj»

o* The Bonos Terrier. ,
There la an old saying. “A bird Is 

known by Its note." To this might he 
added, "and a dog Is known by hie 
bark," for a person acquainted with 
dogs cannot only distinguish breeds 
at a distance, but the huntsman pro
per can recognize Individually a large 
percentage of hie hound» while In 
cover simply from their voices. To 
discover, then, the origin of the Bos
ton terrier, we vrill listen to Ms voice.

Undoubtedly It Is not of the bull
dog, for the bulldog does not bark like 
a terrier,- but gurgles as only tbe bill! 
breed can. As surely a» the hound 
note of eo Airedale terrier “gives 
away" hie ancestry, so does the roll
ing, guttural cross between a grunt 
and a growl of the handsome little 
brindle dog from Boston point at on;e 
to hia progenitor—the game lighting 
or "buslneee" dog of England, the 
bull and terrier.

The evolution of the Boston terrier 
to one of those Interesting subjects 
that have grown out of the higher 
Interest taken In dogs generally dur
ing the last two decades. It would be 
hard to realize here in America that 
the Boston terrier Is practically un
known in the other parte of the world. 
Here no show Ig complete without its 
Boston terrier. The classes are often 
the backbone of tbe exhibition—in
deed. there ere few sections that cre
ate euch an interest, and let It be add
ed. a deserved Interest.

It has been remarked that the Bos
ton terrier Is the outcome of the bull
dog and terrier cross. Without being 
ready tongued or in any way faceti
ous he might be described -as the 
“cultured" gentleman dog, shaped 
and modelled Into eimething highly edu
cated out of the very rough end ready 
material that went to, make up the 
"buslneee" or lighting dog of the Lon
don and Black country plte^

The dog that was the adhered of 
the bucks of the time of George Ilf: 
and the regency: the self-same dog

»/ongi
1 lace trimmed neck, regular $1.26 val 

clear Friday, each .......
-76

* r.Oct. 22nd 
Oct 30th 

• Nov. Wh 
.Nor. 12th

:A Momentous Clear-Up of Women’s Capes and J^kets at $1.00, $2.00 _Mealf<1, to BrWol .
and $3.00, Original Prices Up to $40. 3S8S»r8&B. S»

We blame ourselves for not having faced the immense loea and made the nevertheleks^youd"l I MO^TCALii’ 20tn

mild effort on our part to hint thet the garments are not to be i*ken «s 0 * f ^nesiTthafc ’fashion always endorses, ‘Cam*» second cabin psai-na-r» only

?h™crr.r7^
wrAtv^nd^i. fnj: »ea»n to talV o^ga^f ^‘-^t^mTwTr^on  ̂2^®

of a few year» ago. There ere probably e hnndredauch Capeein the oneringa—su «g y are Tfironte.
bon, and cut j.U. Then there is . hostof ^^ush enACIo^JMm^.^hTnearly e^ry g^ment in .«h of the lot, is ..Ik -----------
HoTd^nmgs'ld'trimmingitlonê wo'uTdbemor. than tef.fold return to yon for the invrotment-grouped int. thro. let. to clear pAC,f|C MA|L S1EAMSHIP 61. 

in oar basement, Friday— OccldenUU snd Oriental •teanurti'P O*

At «1.00, *2.00 and *3.00. ,
We also bave s special table #f Odd Coate end Capes at 60c each. ( ____I islands, s«r*4ts sejllemente, India

snd Australia.
•AILING* FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

B1EF.RIA ..................... ..Friday, On. 23
. .... . i iCCPTIC ..................... ....Saturday, Oct. 31

Baud Rlwted and Hand sewn. Leather- * MR RICA MABU ........... Taewlay. Nov. 10
Ijned’Nolld Leather Suit Cases and a KOREA............... ......Wednesday. Nov. 14

'little lot of Extension Suit fesea and GAELIC ................. ...Wednesday. Not. 25
Elephant Grain <3nb Bag», lUASO HCXOKONG MABV........Thursday. Dec. 3
value, to clear Friday, «Q QQ 1 CHINA .............................. Saturday, Dec 12
each ..............................................IU 11 DORIC  ............................. Tueaday. Dee 22

NTPPOsX MARU ...........Wednciday. Dec. 9)
For rates ùt passage and all particular», 

apply x j..-’ R* M» MELVILLE.
Canadian Paaeenger Agent. Toronto.

I :

iths’ Tools... i j
■ . Aline of tools, ^elndtag

*. >am mers,
. Tongse Forge*.
Right.

i
Etc.

& SON, Limited,
NTO.

medal exhibit of the new 
,hrinkahle “ Viyella" FlannelSate our 

alt-wool non-, 
for day ami night

SPECIALS IN
WHITE COUNTERPANE S,
60c, $1.00, $126, $1 60, $1.76,

ttear.

4

SOLID LEATlHER 
SUIT CASES, 510

NECK
RUCHES, 52.00
A nttle lot et «boot twenty lovely 

Ruches will find ready buyeni Friday 
at *2 each, regular price» were S5-V) 
to *10. made of ellk chlffoo, 
and lace-trlmmed. long er-<- 
black and white and WJ 
also tan and brown co 
lace aoctlon, jeudi .....

WOMEN’S 
LACE BOOTS, 52.25
a », offering made np of several broten 

lota << Women’#-Very Fine Lace 
Boot», that «old et $3 to $4-» P«tr,

' all American made good» for this 
sou's trade, «mart, stylish models, pat

ent leather, with light and medium 
, I soles, fur dress and street wear, also 

Doogola, Vied Kid and Box ChK Boot», 
with heavy extension soles, high mili
tary or low heels, kid or patent tins, 
in unusually clever
footwear, all eues In the lotc'V.25
to clear Frldey, pair ••....

I

Mail Orders at all times
given special care. ok

and black," FINE CHINA 
TEA SERVICES, SI5
10 only Crown Staffordshire 4#>-Plere 

Tea Services, richly design'd, In red 
and gold, $18 to *26 value*, IK QQ

72t0onïy LargelriS'e “êit fïltërn Cryttal 
Rose Bowls, regular 76c vaine, KQ 
Friday, each ..

me; 2.00d snd Iron PLANHS. 
Carpenters' Tools.

; -j •
He Jerked out the denial with that 

over-emphasis which Implies uncer- 
talnty.

“You ought to try It." I said, »bAm*' 
Ieaeiv. "It will save time, an* you will 

that, time to me. I

JOHN CATTO & SON VMIL!
D HARDWARE BRUSHES, 2.00

Becks of ebony and other fancy woods, 
fitted with real French bristles, •} QQ 
$2,76 value; Friday, each .....<"vv

Ring Street—opposite the Post-Office.
BSTABLIBHBD 1884,

- êDOMINION LINE lLimited.
6 Adelaide St, f. /be able to devote . ,

■ >3r,'SvM»^
he said ironically. . _____

1 said there iras no need for apology.
He took up bis American pen And vain
ly tried to make Its bottled Ink flow.
Falling this he dipped It In a glass that » held in high eetebm among 
nonorpsettable inkpot of the design that I me dog flghters of to-day, has been 
we Import from Belgium. called into uee In a better way; he

“Go ahead.” he murmured., as I ha» become a gentle dog—In short, 
paused. "You will not disturb me in the ^he dog of the boudoir and not of the 
least." _ \bowery.—Illustrated Sporting News-

"I am going to quote com» -figure» 
from a blue book.’’ I said warnlngly.
"Do you ever look at blue b™*8- 

“No,” said the Brltlah manufacturer.
"I’m too busy trying to earn money.

American desks and Belgian

% aBUSINESS MEN OBJECT. JfONTRRAL TO LIVBRPOOL
..Oet. 81st 

Not. 7thAPi'OFFERlNQ OF SABLE FOX SCARFS AT $6.00, WORTH $10.00
Out-of-Town Order* Should Be Here by the First Mail

«— P-.-* 11 » “",*‘™WEBSTER,

■ Gen 1 Pseer Agent.
King snd Y ones Sts. Toronto, SM

iîSt^ark.;;-:

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

:A DIFFERENCE. C.M’A Wire ProtMt Ottawa r»
Hallway CominUilo».

Canadian Oarernaiient 
lie Attltndef ! .Oct. 22nd 

. Oct. 26th 
Nov. 6th

èThe Canadian Manufacturer» As?e 
the propoeal 

Tuesday regard-
v,-_ ___________________________„___ we take a hundred scarfs at a price that would let ua sell

1 n. Srt^iO inktead of $10 00 the regular price— that’s the story, or as much of it ae you’ll cere to know. The scarfs are 
*hCt «4 :tfh 2 large fox tail, and 4 paws, other, with fox head, tail and 4 paw,. On C QQ
view to-day, east window, on sal# tomorrow, for section, each.... ...................... ...........................................................*...........

clayon 1» aroused over 
made In |he senate on ~
Ing the railway commission bill. Th^ 
suggestion then offered wan that fh- 
decision» of the Railway Commission 
be not considered a» Anal, and that 
report to a higher court might be per- 
mlseible. Tbe contention of the aanr 
elation is that shippers might be W in 
for heavy expense In litigation with 
powerful railway corporations, if the 
findings of the commission were not to 
be t4ken as final.

Yesterday Secretary Young of the as
sociation wired Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
setting forth the objection of the manu
facturers. Tuesday’s proposal in the 
•senate is looked upon a» à serious 
menace to the interests of shippers in 
general, and the Board of Trade will 
probably Join forces with the C. M. A. 
in active opposition to any such move 
being made.

•t. 21.—(Spceial-)-VThe 
Public Works Is still finished with 2 large fox tails and 4 pews, ethers with fox head, tail and 4 pawn. On C QQ 

tie to-morrow, for section, each............................ .?.....................................................*...........

$3.00 LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, $2.00
account for the change 

1 the government since 
he wan asked, 

planation I’can give,"
"In that the free trade 
lined to control the 

io policy of the Liberal 
e days, ha* the upper- 
1» You will remember - 
Ki Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Ian colleague* on the 
on refused to continue 
th the représentatives 
late» on the very queS- 
ankan boundary. The 
innloner* proponed Jh.it 
aid be' arbitrated l)y a 
jointly by the Imp-r
and the United Stiles,

> by the two arbt«,-i- 
f difference* of opinion, 
w'an Insisted on by the 

luring, the time of fbe 
blé. and yet the pro- 
mad Ian oommlhelofi-rs 
id a commlKKlon of Jur- 
• ,-h side was aj/polrtt- 
rnmentn of the United 

Hritaln. The Tana- 
nf declined to accept 
and un*:itl*fm-tory pro- 
mafntaln that ihin was 

Sir Wilfrid I,aurler 
ian colleague* refused . 
negotiations." „

i,k at tbe situation," 
Tart", "tor nix .months 
nvjerrrment have turned
>n the policy they had 
I and the attitude they j,, 
ae meeting of the High, r- 
t would appear that the i 
n-fn in the government 
.,(> top, and will soon j 
linn for n Tteclprocfty 
kind with the great na- 
itb>

IMPORTED DOWN QUILTS, $3.50

down, size 5x6 feet, regular $5.00 value, Fri- 0 50 
day, each ...........................................................................v*

$4.00 WHITE WOOL BLANKETS FOR $2.75
Almost 60 pairs English Pure Wool Blankets,clear white 

and fully scoured,solid pink,blue or yellow borders,size 
60x80 Inches, regular $4.60 values, to clear A JR
Friday, pair............ .......................................................* * *"

175 pairs Soft Fine White Flannelette Blankets, 10-4 and 
11-4 sizes, sold at $1.00 anti $1.26 pair, to 
clear Friday, pair, 69c and .........................-

t-W*aea'4 Vletwrr/
From The Washington Post.

"Kansas women have just shown a 
smoothness in conducting a political 
campaign that few men would have 
given them credit for," said Mr Wil
liam 8. Johnson of Abilene, tft the Ra
leigh. "S

"It time about thru foolish end fun- 
Juet provisions In the contracte that 
public school teachers had to sign. 
These contracts provided that women 
teachers should not receive the atten
tion of male friend* nor allow their vis
it» during the school term, alnd if they 
married before their engagement was 
ended they were to forfeit a part of 
their salary.

"It was against these ridiculous stipu
lations that our women have Just, fought 
a winning battle. IWthout any fuss 
they perfected a splendid organization, 
the object being to elect women mem
bers of the school boards Instead of 
men, because in nine cases out of ten 
men would insist on carrying out the 
obnoxious bon tracts. The women car
ried the day pretty nearly all over the 
state, and henceforth our fair young 
lady teachers can court and get mar
ried without any pecuniary loss."

NXW ïoh^-EthI'mME'uindon. , 

FHiLaoELrHia-QusBxarowii-Livsseooi.

These are handsome quality pure linen double satin da
mask Table Cloths, size 2x2 1-2 yards, they were 
special values at $$.00, to clear Friday, An
each..................................................................... UU"To buy 

Inkpots with?”
"Do^yoii know," I asked Impressive

ly, "that the very paper you are v- -jk- 
from sbrood? Do 
paid foreign coun- 

for Ink and

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
NEW YOKE - l/ONDON DIRECT.MEN’S/UNDERWEAR HALF PRICE

Men’s "Health Brand” Underwear, composed of odd 
shirts and drawers, light blue, pure wool and silk and
wool mixture, fall weight shirts, 36, 40. 42 and 44, | grw yobk-GUEEnstown-livebpool 
drawers 32. 36, 38, 40 and 42, regular $2.00 I A A gull particular» on application lo
values, Friday, each ...................................................  I. U U charleh a. FIPON. Phniiih Axeni tea

Men’s Odd Light Blue Merino Shirts, fall weight, soft | Ontario. Canada, 4-^nc »t. East. Toronto, 
smooth finish, single-breasted, sizes 36, 38 and 
40, regular 90c, to clear Friday, each ..............

COLGATE’S TOILET 80AP8, 3 FOR 25c
Oatmeal, Glycerine, Turkish Bath, Pure Castile and White I issued to all parts of the world ; also drain *nd

Clematis Toilet Soaps, 15c cakes, 8 .OK «‘lE.’lÎBLVIMÎê.Genersl Passenger Agent.
JLU I Cor.Toronto and Adelaide-strMts.Toronto.

RZD STAR LIRE
rAiiis.NEW YOKK-ANTWEUP-

Insr now 
y#>ii know thaut we 
triea £288.57* 1**t year
*tHe>took Another sheet anti went ""

writing.
"Do you know 

pity.
ireecha.nl cal 
steam engine.» and 
ment», we pay

£3.000.000 a year, 
get» £2,000,000?"

“Twenty-seven and six—thirty-three, 
and eight—forty-one" he ."lunrmred, 
footing up a long column, of figures- 

"Do you know," I went on. determln 
hi* mind to the subject, 

buy £087,330 worth of elec- 
from abroad, and 

£162.905 Of

WHITE STAR LIRE.

m -
. &.85---------------” I continued, without

“that for typewriters and other 
contrivances -50 Steamship Ticketsvo.,.™, excluding 

agricultural hnplc- 
foreigner* conjHdera>b1y 

of which Am-

6 YARDS CURTAIN SCRIM FOR 25cPROROGATION SATURDAY.

Ottawa, Oct 21.—(Special.)—The 
Senate to-day cleared the order paper 
and adjourned before 6 o'clock. It 1» 
regarded aa settled that prorogation 
will take place on Saturday.

i
We have almost a hundred 6-yard lengths of openwork 

stripe curtain scrim. Just enough In each piece for 
a pair of bedroom curtains, the lot on sale in fi C
pur basement to-morrow, at, per piece..................

6000 yards Fancy Floral Pattern Art Mu.uns, some tinsel 
In the lot, mostly 10c goods, on Sale ,Q

over
erica

m.
tor

L- P. Fivers’ Perfumes, La Trçfle, Incarnet, Roslrls, yc
Azurea and Safronor, per ounce........................... .. • I U

New Books, The Grey Cloak, The Sherrods, Gorilon Keittii, 
Fatal Legacy, The One Woman, and O’er Moor nr 
and Fen, paper editions, each ..................................... "00

effects
Friday In the basement, per yard ........... .. • •

300 yards Tapestry Covering and Repe, browns, greens, 
blues, red and nile, regular 60c yarti, to clear QQ 
Friday, basement, per yard ......... .............................. ..

Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlskasai Mill. Aerere, (snaaiksl 

*»« iBtermedlBte relate.
TIMH TABLE.

cd to bring 
"that we
trleal Instruments 
that Holland alone gets 
this?" I „

The telephone bell rang peremptorily, 
the British menufacturer swore gently.

"We get our telephones front Stock
holm.” I remarked, as he got up hur
ried lv kicking the Belgian waste-paper 
basket out of the ray.

■I reproved him. "You shouidn t in
jure that basket." I said. “We pay 
ether couatrlee ever £200.000 a year 
for such tnSlg*. Belgium sells us £80,- 
000 worth, and It I» a pity tb waste 
them."

He was trn busy trying to understand 
an Inarticulate buzzing to reply T 
looked up some more figures In my 
notebook.

"It may not be generally ltnown," I 
continued presently, if sing the senl'e 
phrase beloved by Journalists, "that for 

very doors windbw frames and
general odd» and ends we pay over Beyond the slightest shadow of • a
£1,000,000 a year to foreigners, or dotfbtT ^ _
tb^r___  The ■ very Instant that I wave my

“Would you mind moving for a mo- hand,
ment?” aald the British manufacturer, , From stand snd bleacher» come* a
"I want to open that letter file." I threatening ehout

"I see It’s an American one," I said.
"No, tlile one Is German," he raid.

"That one over there came from the 
States." »

I looked closely and saw that he spoke 
the truth. Then I looked at n. hand 
some nig that lay In front of the Am
erican stove. It was woven in the pat
tern that 1 recognized na Turkish 
looked at ft map upon the wall. D was 
printed in Holland. We Import £2;»<i.- 
fiDfl worth-from that and other countries 
every year T looked at a rolored cal
endar. It had been printed in Bavaria, 
but it .'as Inlcnded to advertise a Brit
ish instirante I looked at a French 
hfirometer and glarK^d mournfully nt 
an alien bookshelf of the revolving 
species, and saw the lire Irons, which 

think of the £1,366.645 worth 
import each

SsÛ?r
Little Things. BEAUTIFUL FRENCH FLANNELS, 35c YARD ^Ts^btoi am" Im. aXi. a.m

4000 yards Best Printed French Flannels, 60c and 60c Cf.R. tp.M r.ufv&fx,?P.M
qualities, new stripes, spots end floral patterns. Per- “ ‘ ” A“° T “
elan designs, broche patterns sad all-over patterns, SOIRG south | a.m. a^m. a m. ^ m
with Persian bortier, on sale Friday, per nr fP.M,P.m,p.m.p.m.p.m.vard ................. 00 *LeaTe' J 2.00 8.16 A16 COOTS)

Cera leave for Glee Grave sag la*
REMNANTS OF VARIOUS KINDS. 1-2 VALUE [ .»r, *» -*-»««■

T$l«pho$$5. M»l* 210*1 Wertlfc ItW.

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $2.25
Made of strong Canadian wool tweeds, br<MFn

mixtures, fine stripes and Oxford greys, well tailored 
and well lined throughout, sizes 26, 27, 28, fl fit 
Friday, per suit  ........................................................... *•

Boys’ 3-piece Scotch Tweed Suits, medium anti dark co
lors, Italian linings, best trimmings, 28 to 32 chest 
measures, up to $6.00 velues, Friday, per A .OK 
suit ........  ......... ........................................... A.....T A.V

WOMEN’S KID GLOVES, 35c PAIR
A broken lot of Kid Gloves, Including Chevrier and Cle, 

black, 5 1-5, 5 2-4, 6, white, 7, 7 1-4, and Alexandre and 
Cle. colors. 5 1.2. 5 3-4, 6. 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4. 7. to be 
cleared Friday, at about on^quarter of real qc 
value, special, pair......... .. O*

The Umpire’s Rubaiyat,
A book of rules, a frown upon my 

brow.
An indicator, a good eye, and 

Beside me, shrieking “Lobeter, thou 
art rank!"

Oh, this, metblnke, were agony enow.

Strange, Is It not, that when I call a 
strike,

I ‘rouse in every breast sincere dislike? 
Yet If I call that eelf-aatne curve a 

ball
I am a-bused by Tom and Dick and 

Mike.

Do not permit tbe uniform 
high quality of our stock to 
•uggiwt that you cannot pur
chase here the inexpensive 
” little things."

Any article related to the 
jewelry butine*, no matter 
now email the price, you ean 
buy at " Diamond Hall, 
with

thon

The season’s accumulation in tbe flannel room, so far, is 
about 1000 ends; these consist ot fancy flannels, plain 
colored flannels, grey flannels, white flannels, fancy 
fllannelettes, wrapperettes, Ceylon* and Cantons, also 
a lot of Nainsooks, Inda Linens end Victors Lacwnfi; 
these will be thrown on a special table to-morrow for 
quick clearing

aattatactioo guaran
teed.

IHLAhD KAVIGATIOB. ;

CHANGE OF TIME
1

What boots It the a player be tagged
STEAMER LAKESIDEA Sterling Silver Thimble; 

a leather Stamp and Ticket 
fa* ; a Sterling Silver Pen- 
cil. These and hundred* of 
-------- e articles we

jTaking Effect Monday, Oct. 6.
Steamer will leave Teronta at 1.15 p.m. for Port 
Dslheueie. Keturninr leave at 0 am. Con- 

ElKoiric Railway ferSr

AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES**k for Grandes Man- ' 
f, Havana <"lgar„ made 
r-ig^rs can be made bP 

ici) in the world.

outour
other high grad 
■ell at tic each. ■ oection» made with 

Catharine*. Niagara Falla Buffalo.WA.Murray&Co.LsM loStoSS^tTbronto.&
»ecu., we hare in great variety. I sometimes think that when my race 

Is run.
When three strikes have been called, 

and. all undone,
I hear Bt Peter read his riot set.

I'll kick on his decision. Just for fun!
Milwaukee Sentinel.

would soon be ore by a slight transpoel- Thoughts of » Sago,
tion. ,,

Whet inclement season would be most It eeems to me that— 
acceptable in so arid country? A cold The mors I try to understand women i WIDENING OF
spring. the lees I really know about' them-

How oan a Scotch MU b” ™de to Bomewhere ln this world there is a MpphrHlifS AVPflllF
protect hay and grain. A bairn be taJkle,s woman, and eh# Is win# to keep I l”IVVIIOIIIVO MVtllUC

tTavt could71» little child possibly grow «icht. Too mAoy men want | to i \otire Is hereby given tbst et e m»*thie
I fn«»r nf wreat renown7 By ad- ’ niarry hey. of the Municipal Council of , the ’ Ity of
Into 4 tower or great reiwwn i tsy a llke io a play where the vll- Torcxito to be held at th- City Hall aftea

Whàfp^uïtn^orceraa.? Witch ««* tb« ^ * th* b<*» ln lhy 1on* moeth ,r»m tb. date herein. rl,„ „

(Which). There The man who goo* around with aWhat pronoun la ttaver here. Thera cheerfu, ,M **y„ m-rythlng le
(their). .j, potato’ «1! right seldom get» left.. What pronoun belong* to the potato. women., i£ve Is like their beauty
Eye (I)- 

What pronoun 
scale? Mi (me).

What pronoun 
Ewer (your).

-'xfçvfl y.t-rday ntternv'm 
aelolifi a In Bile»
Arennp road. $2 and r,,*fê 

.;«* of p^rfunv* on 8un<w7
a >riAll l»oy.

Conantfr»®*
From The Youth's Companion.

What letter gives courage to the 
aged? B makes the old bold.

What will make merchandise of those 
who are no longer young? N The old are 
sold by ». . ...

What will make aged persona mildew ? 
M make» the old mold.

What will cause old people to double 
up? F mak»s the old fold.

By what letter are the aged inform
ed? The old are told by t-

What keep* eged persons from letting 
go? H. because it makes old hold.

Why 1» e man carrying a basket of 
loaves on bis head sure to be Inn-man
nered ? Because he I» under bread (un
derbred). . .

What is the difference between a fault 
we have barely succeeded In conquer
ing and an immigrant who 1* landing? 
One i* Juet overcome snd the other Is 
Just come over-

What 1* the name of the boy who 
be set at liberty by a letter? Fred

\C

l ourt yest-rday Jcecph
,11.d "f having received
kr-owlng- It t» b*

> -<Jd : lie * tuff, wa* <‘Tr?
ni y 11. vlmv of post good

t
1 comesTbe Stroll.

From Life-
Adowh tbe road there slowly strolled 

A stripling end a lass*—
And who them Indiscreet might hold 

That saw them thuaflse pa»»?

But as they onward gently drerar 
And neared a glade, I wle 

Tb» distance now betwixt the two 
Waned somewhat like to thli:

Efteuoon. half hid from prying etares, 
- As with the shade they merged 
(Perha/pa It was from fear of hears!) 

Still more the pair converged:

Until, a* squirrel» will endorse.
By deeper gloom beset 

They farther wabbled in their course. 
And presently they met:

Bo. *1*—Price SI6.no.
Thesf are marl « of 14k solid 

gold with a choice Diamond 
‘ mount**! in each.RS tobacconist üae,l>ftl» 

on < on pin Int of W 
for having O»'

in •
MONDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER, 1903.- urtnvnt, - - 

tear* n"t put "f ... i up In pa-kflgea, a»®
* r-ihlrra.

Toronto. W ou H’ 
r.. rriH*rt it ru*hlo< Î>|L, '
m - ..f thdr 

i n,im- I» ""‘*t
prçchaalng PrJ th-îî 

new pouring In for 1“

o- so soon there after *» a meeting of the 
sold Counril may he h»ld, the said Connell 
propose* IO pais a bylaw to a<-cept anti

"^,emane^orfwrarn a h.rh hat ..til’ o? '\Ts^ST‘.JJS
trooM voâ.1dôran't*shvâys hi- themoat 

money In his pocket. I the land affected may be *-en at my of-
One time ! told « man exactly what flee In the City Halt Toronto._____

I thought of blm. The telephone le a 444 LITTLBJOHW.
great invention. 1 Torout». Oet. 1, 1*66. CRy Clerk.

I u. 0( belongs to the musical 

possesses s spout?
made rne
of hardiwsre that we 
twelvemonth.

The British manufaciurer was still 
totalling up hi- account* and a* I pass
ed the lady typewriter I *aw that ahe 
was nibbling Amo-lran popcorn.

There thing? made me *nd. T de
scended by the Amer'can made lift. A* 
1 passed the dark shaft J could hear 
nil H-mind me the tapnlng of American 
typewriters, the tinkling of Swedish 
telephone* and Belgian ef-ctrlc bella 
John Bull was doing buslne**.

Zz Fig» end Thistle*
From The Ram's Horn.

Aspiration Is more to life than reapi-
*‘setter to be poor geld than the test 
gilding.

A sickly saint le likely to be s weal
thy hxpocrite.

One bad habit may bind as fast to 
the devil as 20-

Men l os the truth when it means a 
less to them.

Heart's-esae doe* not grow on the 
heights of ambition.

Men who have no time for religion 
must be too busy to breathe.

WITH A VIEW to a
■election of Christmas Gifts 
later, you will find an inepee-' 

- tton of our stock nnw fruit
ful of many valuable sug
gestion*.

Cause and Effect.
From The Chicago News.

“A young man should never make 
the mistake of calling on a girl when 
he has been drinking," said the mor-
allzer.

“That's right," rejoined the remor- 
allzer. "Many a young mas has be
come hopelessly engaged ln Just that 
way."

^VACUUM
CYLINDER end

fDQEiai

-1= can
will he freed by e.

What letter will make a boy eager.
A will make Ernest earnest. __

What letter will make a boy curve? 
D will make Ben bend.

What letter will make a girl wvd? R 
will make Mary merry. _

What animal could oa«!Iy be remod
elled into a graceful germent? A goat 
into a teca. .. . . .

What animal could by a flight riiange 
converted Into metal? Roe i

cos its tridctE

rfaSFSSs ..
head ’for ^“"' ^ck 

. .ing giving *u<*Xh*
, m.zone. 1“
.-I « remedy.

I advocate ca‘*!V/'
,t cure* every tl»«- 

h Catarrhozone.

ENGINE OILSAnd here, thm heart maganlmous. 
I'll end this little tale -- ' 

With John and Mary rtrolllng thus 
Amidst the thick-grown vale^

!
RYRIE BROS

, I
Bo Immcfllnte Danger. 1

From The T'-Madelphla Press.
"It's funny." told the sick man's wife, 

"but the doctor says he hasn't discov
ered yet What> th- nvtior with you."

"Thank heaven!" exclaimed the sick 
man "then I’m aefe for a while yet."

• «
Death, that must come, comes nobly

__ ________ when, we give
There 1» no soul more stronger to dl-1 Our wealth and Ilf* and all to make

« men live.—Edwin Arnold.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

Seven hours lo work allow. 
To aoolh Inc slumber seven. 
Ten to i he world vouchsafe. 
And all to Heaver.

tjf
reel you than ycui * If Ubakcap*a*'S-

be soon—Greek Anonymous. X. I ?'
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r '- ’W
tofe A.
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•‘Bjrrie " Watches are the 
product of the world!* high
est wetch-mAking skllL
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1 “This Long Expected, Eagerly Awaited Work”

MILLS OF THE GO IS GRIND SLIWLY.CITY HALL HAPPENINGS.

That Finales Letiti
Worry to OerMi Few.

Will Terr Little Bailaeee Done la the 
Courte of Jaetlee Yesterday.

ConUBlier Richardson la net yet set- Maiter-to-Ordlnary Hodgtoa yesterday 
lelled with the action of the Council to 6eld examination of A. K. Wallace, the 
dealing with Comndaeloner Fleming”* lete manager of the Atlas Loan Co. of 6t.
...... . . ,, , , . 7 Thome* The examination took place In
totter, asking to be relieved of hie du- tb< QUMer.I offlce and was privet*
ties In the Property Department. He *oa-Jary Aeelsee
to evidently endeavoring to belt the The act!(m brought by w. 6. Wiener of 
Commlaeloner into another angry mo Brantford to recover from Lucille Miller, 
ment, eo that he may repeat the action, furrier of Toronto, 11331. the balance al- 
Hls concluelone in the matter are en- leged to be due ou a promissory note, was 
tirelv wrane however according to ««led shortly after air. Justice *eiguson 

or the ttouncil <-PG»ed court yesterday. Toe plemtiif ac- well informed mfm^rs of the CÆunili. (.1.pted w7u lu vtylutul 0l toe umt, oad
It to believed that the Commissioner ,i,. ease was dismissed without costs, 
hae stood pat ever since he wrote the yhe cases of Codd v. Detap and «ray v. 
totter, and consider» that-It is not hU Mv Donga 11 were enlarged until dite uejt
next move, and It ‘» now up to the con- sittings and an action by thf Home l«e

Ks —- »*■•* «— —■ ••
tion of the Board of Control in destroy- ud wa, not nnlsned »o With Cweeeeee.
lng an official letter, but there is no K»t night. . —*
authentic Information as yet that such a writ ha# been leeued agaloet v b. Boyne Fall* Mich., Oct. 21 .-,F. W.
a totter ever came before the hoard. Vw^rh«Halm^ LyA- Harmon of Springv.le, near here, was
obtain the product Vthe very fetter, *?* P«““or <* tw° cowe- wh,c>\’ ha/1

bu K is doubtful if the majority of the cÔntmS to bbUd a factory for the Perrm they lived after a strange experience,
Council wish to have the matter re- Co. on the corner of Dundee aad Carling- would no doulbt have been a valuable
opened. street». Orpen had contracted to put up acquisition to the anarchist#. These

Will Attend Manning Fanerai. the building, and have ^be cow* accidentally happened on someMay^Wan eent' Inatr^log. ‘|Sf’

ÎTtoJ^ M ne«saary ^tr- Their. ^

rinded In the estimates of next year, and "^ck^k.' atoTth?1clrolageî «forte?,' to',^'erlnVn^hanmunY ri tori» the hide#, for fear of raising hfmsri"

he would give them a letter to that effect, wlll leaVe promptly at 2.15 p.m. It todei-tedness to I'cter*®. on the. remu as well a. their skins. He burled them 
granting a I-to war lease of 26 acres ,* „ not known as yet whether the May- ''///L L toe”«litor. mak!,„2 1 a Pi0wu po‘nt cannotground adjoining the schoc! at a nominal or and other representatives In Ottawa Judge WlLchwter yesterday Thom .£}!£»,. ®.n **Plo»lon ot th« doubly in-
'«tal peryrar. ^e sd^ntages of tto, wU| ^ preeen/ but k ,, Improbable, seB^d, ^ a Weekly payment terred dynamite.

arm le? wm Iî?r as they will be very unlikely to be thru 'tore ar 645 West yueen-atreet. waa placed

a trial of |3 per week per boy will The Block Number gystem. „*t7nee* I'lJtt engogVd with Ward as
- ncrai*e4 fund* t° *he. ,l,j*tu*£rfcJ Dr. Harrlfon occupied the Mayor * |L||fcrtor**n4 plavcd the $50 »# murlty,

__hool«. T11® ° a 41l* b°^T1.h?ie **at yeeterday, and devoted hi» letmire |>ut ward claimed that be rnr-Sot It a# a
•graed to the fund» to eTeet a cot- ^me tf) explainliir the IntHca^ie* of loan. wan deferred unth Xov.

;ï",s «;r rmiz ?
mfeed letter. : t he sbreetsoftne cny. ” win cans g .mnloy«d at WIlMam Black-

A motion mi put by Beverley Jones, and up before the Works Committee on Fri- J , , n„nbfaotiirer's agent on K.ng-st..
seconde,] by Aid. MHJhle, that the offer of day, and wlll have many supportera. W11 before Judge Winchester yesterday,
the Provincial Becretsry be accepted. It A real estate dealer of the city has (bLrged with non-support. Evidence ad-
passed, end the ^nance I'ommf tee wlH 0<tered * block 50x100 feet, at the cor- drived «bowed I'roman to be earning $7 a
Save charge of the erection of the new Yonge-street and Trinity-square, week The Judge thought thst was not
cottage, and will report on the progress of Y"itoewtreet ano ixinuy t„ ,ven k„„, h7, w|fe on. Mrs.
mad». Bop»rlntejid<?nt Ferritv and the gov- a» a site for toe PuW cLlbrary. Kromfln stated that her husband had not
eminent architect wlll visit the United also offerrs a location oo^Wewt Adelaide- imported her for some time. The case
States to consider what style of cottage street, near Bay, 64x129 feet, but nel- wss nol finally disposed of.
wotdd be best for the purpose. ther lot has any apparent merit.

The report of the Victoria Industrial rp^ reef^nts In the neighborhood of 
School showed that on Sept. 1 there were a~,tmv,miiare on palmerston-avemie,175 boys fn attendance, seven more hare °n wnll dbe nlMsed If
boen committed and one returned, making Bear Bloor street, would, be p 
» total of 183. Seven have been patroled the Park Commissioner would plan, 
and two escaped, however, 1 coving the few trees in the little park, as it would, 
number at the school on Sept. 30, 174. The prove a great boon to them- 
Indenture Committee recommended that To Defend the Market Cmme.
^Swon”.'™ tc V„mdP?^cm. T'flag’ The City Solicitor yeeterday died 
noJrm to be created on the ground» at e I an appearance In the action of E. King 
cost o< not more than *100. j , ! Doddn. regarding the cattle market,

The report of the Alexandra Industrial „„ behalf of the Mayor, Commlaeloner 
School for Girl*.nil owed that 23 girla were ^ prot>vrty and City Treasurer. The

Tâ begianlt* to^naka ^Itor^toe ZvT ™ ** ^
SîÆÏÏS thh.“5 ^ebund^^mtte l^ued yeet^day 

three year* «tumid I*- oorrected. for to ex- were to Walter Stubbing», for a. brick 
nect « child to learn everything in that house, at 13<i Grace-street, to coat Si™"1, 
time 1» to hope for the Impossible. an(j to e a. Drummer, for a similar

dwelling, wortlri *7000, on Wlthrow- 
avenue, near Broadvfew.

The painting» purchased by the city 
loo- from Canadian artist* that exhibited at 

the Induntrlal Exhibition were turned 
yeeterday, and will be hung In the 

Chicago, Oct. 21.—The Tribune *aya Mayor'* office. They are 10 in number, 
to-day: A» representative of Joseph an^hg”?,!fltwwo'rl(* pub-committee will 

Chamberlain, for whom be le Investi gat- me,t to-day, when the question of a 
lng the result» of the protective tariff meter for the City Cattle Market will
In the United States, Ernest Augustus come up. « aPf**™ ar* h*b
Hamlvn of the Honorable Artillery mains leading to the market, wnirn 
Company of London reached Chicago must he Joined before the meter cac he 
la^lght H^ml7n summarized , Installed, for there I* no chance of the
bis rejmrt to Mr. Chamberlain as fol- Council pasting an appropriation to. y

six meters-
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Is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction, mb
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MORLEY’S 
'GLADSTONE

g •"3»

onAt the meeting ot the Toronto Industrial 
School Board yeeterday, Stapleton Calde
cott reported an Interview with Hon. Mr. 
Stratton about the law passed in the legis
lature, hut never proclaimed, to the effect 
that the Penetang Reformatory would be 
closed. The police magistrates tbroont the 
country, however, have been acting on It 
and sending boy» from the police courts te 
the Victoria Industrial tSchori, thus giving 
the superintendent the care of boy» over 
whom he has no legal control. In the Indus
trial School now the government are only 
paying 70 cent» e weeh for each boy's 
maintenance and the monldpallttee pay

onCOWS ATE DYNAMITE.
ed—life of—

if
û

§ In three eeteve volumes, Illustrated 
with portraits, ate. Cloth, S10.60 net Xifv.

, . ,, 1 J *A^aWegnim Wthe^Ngw YoBg HamiLoliy^l

Th* Daily Chbosicle, London, qnotea Mr. t ^ thet wonder at its long delay will oeeee m view t
Morley •» having said that two men madehim, i # 0I the tremendone labor Involved, einoe Mr. #
and adds that he “repays the debt to one of the f ■ | # Morley was obliged to examine personally about

a two by handing down to posterity a brilliant re- J II a 50 000 documents of value In Mr. Gladstone’s
t cord of the great atateeman’a life, the reanlt of r II # co||eotion, eomething like 180,000 letter» writ-
t several years’ strenuous labor.” * Il J ten by the greet statesman, and in addition ell

t «toiiesof Majuba, the Bouden, etc., as they bev# J * dealing with the nineteenth ceetniy, end In-
*_ never before been related. # J tensely interesting.

if !Hon. Mr. Stratton explained that the re*- 
the proclamation had not been made 

was because no appropriation bad been 
made, bot ne promised that tt would be In-

3m

i Coal Man:if AnnourI .-:i

if
TWO CENTS A MILE.

Undlty a. Long, Democratic 
date for representative In the 
State Legtoleture, (wrltlng to The Dey- 
ton, O., News, on ye:

Everybody Is Interested in railroad 
fares. The public to mor# interested 
iq a Just rate than to a low rate. The 
people would not interytlonally fix a 
rate of fare that would work an In
justice to the railroad companies. On 
the other hand, they have a right (o 
eapect that the railroad» will not build 
up a system of fares that will work 
an Injustice to the people. Not high 
rate*, but discrimination In rates often 
give» the people Just cause for com
plaint. The public is entitled to a

The annual proceeding, of Trinity Con alike"" W'!LapP,ly % £!
vocation were continued yesterday when that the present method of°fixing^at« 

the usual butine»» meeting was bold in the by railroads can be called a Just ays- 
college building*. The chair waa taken tem. Practically speaking we have 
by D. T. tiymous, chairman of convocation, free nates, "2 cent rates, 3 cent rates, 
and there yeas a representative gathering and excursion rates. There seems to 

graduate* present. Alter reading' the be no objection to running excursions 
annual report of the Executive Committee, by railroads at such time# and at 
certain changea In the constitution .were such rates as they may deem advle- 
reported and the announcement made that able. The people have a right to com- 
ihe committee bad decided not to hold a pl»|n of the present method of die- 
convocation dinner th>* year. Mention : crimination In the carrvlnw of na«- waa made of the very tiourianlng con,..I u L th. tr^in* Jttu Pth"*
of both Trinity and lit. Hilda a College» «engers. On the same train, with the 
and tributes paid to Mr. and Mrs. Rigby, «ame accommodations, are to be found 
late dean sud lady principal respectively persons paying 3 cent fares, others 
of those Institution* The Committee con- paying 2-eent fares, and still others 
gratulated tne meeting on me acceptance rM, ” n-.,hin„of the latter'» position by Mi*. Cartwright ™£_YOr. noMllng: . u _____________
'i’he duties pcriormed by Dean Rigby would These abuses which have crept In
to future he divided between 1'rofesaor to our system of passenger transpor- 
Duekworth and Professor Young. A verbal tatlon should be corrected by proper 
report was also made by- a member. of tbs legislation- As a candidate for re-
Tt ruhy ‘college* School?* Port Ho^J'Tnd^ r-rc*ontativ» to the State Legislature 

Its new headmaster ftev. Oswald Rigby, I deem It my duty to state to the 
with a largely Increased attendance of public my position in this matter. I 
boys. believe that these abuses can be large-

Tbe Snanctol ripwt of convo,*tion rto,w- |y remedled by establishing a new
‘of 7riti.20* the 'balance of the funds of V^ent* wr°mito "*1
colvoratlon having T>een as nsusl paid in lng that nt6 flt * cents per mile. 1 
to the general funds of Trinity University, am also in favor of making It utrlaw- 
Xomlnatlon* were made of representatives, fujpublic officers and employe* to 
of the gradoate* on the enrporKtUm._riec-1 accept passes from railroads. Such 
<!i “tiW p!^rsWànd^r. Peptor ï*d K. G. acceptance should be adequate grounds 
oaler were elected by acclamation to repre- for removal. No men can faithfully 
sent respectively the graduates to medicine serve two masters. A public officer 
and the associates of convocation D. T. should be above suspicion, and should 
Symons was re-elect^ Hmlrmso fmw not enter Into temptation by ac<ept- 
catton, srto ' De'penrier ^cMr... tog such favors. Railroad companies
C. 8. Mclnnea. G. B. Strathy. Knrlth and are not In business for fun; and they 
A. M. M Kirkpatrick. Dr. Rea de and Prof, will not grant favors without expect- 
SmHb were chrwen to fill the places of ,ng #avore |n return, 
members of the committee, retiring in to- My conclusions In this matter have 

Among those present were Archdeacon been arrived at after due Investigation. 
Br.gert Of Ottawa. Rev. O. F. Davidson of From all the Information I have been 
Guelph. Rev. R. Seaborn of Oahawa. Rev. able to command, my beat Judgment 
Canon Tremayne of Mlmtoo, Rev. Canon that lt wmjld not work any tnjus-

Canon Welch Rev. C B* lice to the railroads of the state to 
Keurlr™ rJv. H O. Tremayne. Rev.' A. fix the maximum legal rate at 2 cents 
V i)* render, the rtovost, Professors ; per mfle instead of 3 cents as at pre- 
Jones, Young and Ktog. Dm Nevltt, R«de 
and Mitchell and Frank Ford# and D. T.
Symons. /
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if In short, the London foreesat of the coming pnbllehing season it :

“First and foremost Is florley’» • Life.of Glad stone, 
the winter season ot 1903 above all others of recent years.”
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George N. Morang & Company, Limited,
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TRINITY CONVOCATION. 90 Wellington Street West, Toronto. •js
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Holt,
Renfrew & Co.

ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITHi
é FIBRE WARE« ■ ■!!

of i
I

ETC.TUBSL PAILS, WASH BASINS,
------- Manufactured by--------a § the eeaaon advances the 

need becomes more ap
parent of eomething warm 
for the shoulders.

Nothing add» more to the 
charm of a dainty costume 
and nothing la more becom
ing to a lady than one of our

Dainty Stoles or Ruffs!
Made In all the beet Vure— 
broad, flat collar effect ; long 
and medium fronts ; trimmed 
or plain. They are the acme 
of style and the maximum of 
comfort.

Visit our fur salon and view the 
fashions in fur neck novelties.

6 XING STREET WEST,

2467I-
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Reading 
day. " —

10"Ymir protective tariff policy will be 
the salvation fo England- The manufac
turers and tradesmen 1 have seen dur
ing ttol.0 miles of travel, while visiting 
the trade centres In this country, frank
ly admit that the English tariff will he
a detriment to the continued Industrial Iymdon net. 21—<C.A Pd-The Vv- 
proepertty of America. Tuey admit arpool Mercury to day says that Canada
“rheV^Urt^ronclud^ wtfh“ an offer had evidently the weaker case, and It 

by Mr. Hamlyn to confrit-ute ^i0O to could not prevail.
a fund with which to bring to Ame- The Manchester Courier says: “Hav-
ii<« 1W English xrorkmgmen from .J) ^ app^]p(1 to CaeeaT, |t is tod» hop-

SS* aUItariff on the wage, and dlv- ed that Canada will be content tmrfjldé 
feru ‘A » la'Jtbe worktog claeses. by Caesar's decision. Lord Alveretone

Is not the man to sacrifice Canadian In
tereels unless he was absolutely con
vinced that her contention wa» not le- 

The big aerial truck at Lombard- gaily sound.” 
street Fire Station la at present at The York'shlre Observer says:
Walkerv ille, where It Is being fitted n0 obvious warrant Tor the 
with a nuiok-holstlng device, by which ,10,, of the Canadian commissioners 
the 80-toot ladder can be raised by that the derision was other than a Ju- 
one man Instead of requiring ten or al dlrial rme, or that the right» of Can- 
dozen. 'I’he Waterous engine at Bay- j a(ja have been delitKrately Ignored, 
street station wa* returned from The Yorkshire (Leeds) Poet says: 
Brantford yesterday, where It undf;r- t ««The difficulty In arbitration Is diecov- 
went extensive repairs. W<»rk has also ! ertng a truly impartial Judge. Lord 
been commenced toward repaving Lorn- I Alvemtone seem* to ronv- nearest to 
bard-street from Church to Jarvis, an the ideal since, tho appeinted by Bng- 
improvement that the firemen at the ; \Rn<]t he has decided against her." 
central station vVill greatly appreciate, i The Pall Mall Gazette say*: "The ca-

—■ -------;--------------------j nadlan commissioners --would have
Renaît* of P.O. «trandal. ! shOWn more dignity and %e1f-po?sen««!nn

Washington, Oct. 21.—The Postmr.»-, \f they had not declined to be parties 
ter-Genoral has—dlsml^ped from office j to the a ward, and wore particularly had 
M W. Lewis, superintendant of sup- abstained from the unfortunate declnr 
piles of the Postoffh e j Depart^tion of their opinion that the finding 
Ivouls Kempnér, chief off the Registry of the tribunal was not a. Judicial one. 
Division, and C. B. Terfiy, a clerk In j The Glcshe say? . "There |e somernjng 
the Supply Division- The art Ion is in pnthcflc in the words of the Canadian 
connect Inn with 'the portal ttivestiga- | commissioners. 'We have bee*' eonrpei-

tod to Witness the stcrlfics of the Inter 
ffts of Canada, and we "'etepowerto*# 
to prevent it. That, -ays The Glob»,

P.m., via lrnli:UrZZZ^. withe r*

tisepto, ear Toronto to New Vor^TÆ ^
lng <-nr to Buffalo. Fol! ‘nfnrmriYJnn at , tf,ry has been scored agv . «.
(M* Yonge street. Ddepborie Mnln mi. , The St- Jame^ Gaze te r.ea j* b

' 1 comment on the Alaskan decision. Be-
erettable but honorable.

r,«•*-'! li> th+ *cn*<e, 1 Tho Westminster Gazette says:
Ottawa. Oct. 21.- The rnpresentnllon 1infortunate. from an Imperial P^mt 

bill, as the mdlHtrlimtlon measure is nz view that Dana da should suffer dis- 
knour. v .a given its third m.dmg. nd flnrH,mtmenMhru I>rd Al^^one * ac- 
passed In ihc- nenate fhi? morning, nd t|or th«* we make no sort of attack on 
only awaits His cellency's assent to :.r(î Alver?tone" 
become law. ---------

*4:/TAKE IT COOLLY. MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
one buivl 
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CrtilelreLondon Ev-nlng Papers
Attitude of Canadian*. WHITE LABEL ALEt

Their other brands, which are very fine, are

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

itsINDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

No fndtei 
timor#-.

Mnrkff
hnineiliarfr 
and M«hiii

ing expenses

IMPROVINfi FIRE APPARATUS.
Tlie above brands can be had at all ftrst-claaa dealers < '«insider 

wheq mo»
%“There

conten-
sent. My reason* for this conclusion 
ere In part ae follows:

First: The original statute fixing the 
three-cent rate wa* passed In 1852. 
At that time the population of Ohio 

New York, Oct. 21.—The South Port- was 2,052,1 «3. At the present time 
laiid wrecked on the Pacific, coast the population Is approximately 4,- 
Monday. was formerly called the Caro- 307,779; nn Increase of nearly 110 per 
line Miller, title Is an Englishrijuflt cent. Can there be any doubt That 
Steamer, and formerly was “a tramp.” [the railroads have profited by this In- 
She in September, 1892. waa strongly [ crease In the density of population? 
suspected of being a filibuster, carr/- | In 50 years their butines* naturally 
Ing arms to Venezuelan Insurgents, but has more than doubled. The railroad 
the government had to recede from If» i that had one passenger then has two 
position, and in 1804 a verdict of *#ki0 . now.

rendered against the United State» I Second: Statistic» compiled by the 
for illegally detaining the Ship. As ths Interstate commerce commission show 
Caroline Miller, the South Portland dis- {that In the year 1898 all the pa seen g- 
tlngulshed herself by breaking tÿ are in th, tTnlted States were car- 
blockade at Hayti during one of the ried at an average rate of 1.09 cents 
revolutions there. » per ittile. In 1899

st 2 cents per mile. If all the rail
road* in the United State* can and

,k„ .... __do carry passengers at the rate of two
will take place this afternoon at 2.30. from ; c#n‘* b»7 to''* or -*"*> the railroads 
hi* residence, 11 Queen's Park, to St. : of Ohio can carry them at the same 
James' Cemetery. Rev. Canon Welch will rate. The density of population In 
conduct the funeral service». There will Ohio I» greater than the average den-
chlrror' T^nt”"c.mnd7:riU a"!tond” m of population thromri the United 
* body, and there wlll he representatives States, As passenger traffic depends 
from various other bodies and Institution* on- population, the railroads of Ohio 
In which deceased wa* Interested. The could afford to carry passeng-rs for 
Kxcrutlrr of the Home tori less than two cents per mile.

fntFii s deputation to represent
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1 "IT BURNS LONGER 413 Yonge Street

793 Yonge Street
678 Queen Street Weeh
416 Hpadins Avenue
Bethurst Street, oppoeit# Front Street
30AQueen Street Ea»t
1368 Queen Street Weet
904 Welleelev Street
K*plan*de Kaflt, near Berkeley Street
KeplansdeEseL Foot of Church Street
369 Tape Avenue. At G.T.R. Croeeing
1131 Yonge Afreet st C.P.K. Cronnlng
266-2*2 Lensdowne Are., nesr Dund »«

they were carried i
# FVXF.RAI, OF MR. MANgfSO. That la, the *0*1 ws handle, sod then step 

to think of the lew price we era now m»k- 
tog—96 00, all sises. Çsn you keen 
swsyfrom uel Don't think to. Not st tmr 
price. What eay yon»

1* tlon, just closed.
%

AIOY.O
Ahftvp U thf rnt#1 from T<»i'.»rito to Nnw 

train, at 5.2I> 
w York <*# nfrrl.

J.

\ The CONNELL ANTHRACITE MINING CO.,Ltd.
Head Office—Cor, Queen end Bpsdins

Avenue- 246

York, tin evf-njnc 
th#» G p ft. nn<1 N>

1

‘ELIAS ROGERS CÜ i
<d

iHasten’ Escortions.

h ™T£tobltohed a'pr^êdrotcarry* Trunk announce » rate of tingle far,

■c- Mve,
gara Palls and Black Rock, N.Y., to the 
"Highland* of Ontario." which Include the 
Mi Mkcka Iatke*. Lake of Bay*. Lake Mpl*- 
ting, Magneeewnn River, station*. Severn 
to North Bay. Lindsay to Hallbiirton, *la 
tion* on I'anada Atlantic Railway, Rainy 
Lake to Parry Sound, Indutiv •. Tlckera 
are on sale, good going-Ocf. M to Nov. 6, 
Inclusive, and to point* on O.P.R., Mat taw i 
to Neplgon, and Garden River, to-lustre, 
ai*o Klpawa and Tcitoxnanrlng. good going 
Oct. » to Nov. 5. Inclusive. All ticket» 
valid returning on or before Dec. 12. For 
fnli Information a* to gam» law-*, open *en- 
gona for shooting, etc., call at the Grand 
Trunk city ticket of 11 ce, northwest 
King and Yonge-street*.

"It
«■<er.d appol 

the hoard.

Detectives After Sam Parke.
New York. Oct. 21.—Bernard Lynch, 

the saloon keeper, who was/one of the tlrfket. The average Journey of each 
-witnesses for th» defence In the trial ! passenger In the United States Is 
of Sam Parka for extortion, to-day j about 30 mile*. Why shouldn't the 
pleaded guilty of perjury tn the Court [ railroads sell a mileage ticket for 30 
of General Session*, and wa* remand- ! mile*, the average Journey, at the

Sam same rate a* they sell the thousand- 
mile ticket. It's no more trouble for the 
eotppnny to sell a new ttoket than to 
exchange a ticket for mileage In the 
hand* of a thousand-mil* ticket hold
er. It costs the company no more to 
carry a three-cent passenger than a 
two-eent passenger. On what grounds 
can the companies Justify their ac
tions In not carrying all at a uniform 
rate?,

Fourth: The last reason I would 
suggest is this: The Increase In pas
senger traffic will offset any loss from 
a reduction to the rate. The law of 
increasing return* applies to the rail
road business. That law may be stat
ed a* follows: A railroad company 
emplbys a certain amount of labor 
and capital. With that labor and 
capital it Is enabled to do a certain 
amount of business. By doubling the 
amount of labor and capital It la en
abled to do more than double Jthe 
amount of buslnes*. In pursuance of 
this law we see the consolidation of 
railroad* going steadily forward. 
There I* another lawr that applies to 
the passenger business.
Reduce the fate and you Increase th» 
business. If the rate is free 
people will travel than If the rate 1* 
one cent; If the rate I* one-eent more 
wlll travel than If the rate Is 2 cents, 
and so on. The exact rate at which 
the maximum revenue to the company 
would be obtained, It J» impossible lo 
determine. Rallwsy experts, I think, 
win agree thst three cents pel- mile 
1* too high and that one cent, at the 
present time, is probably too low a 
rate to obtain the maximum revenue. 
Two cent* per mile, under all the cir
cumstance*. 1 believe to be a fair 
rate and should be adopted as the 
legal rate by the state.

Without offering further reasons for 
my conclusion In this matter. I should 
feel it my duty. If elected to the legis
lature. to vote for a uniform two- 
rent fare on the railroads.

Coaland Wl idbailway happening*.

a mistake by Brake-man Andrew-* 
caused the derailing of a couple of 
i- T R cars near Caledonia, about 
mills west of Hamilton y» »rd .y 
irornfng. Andrews gave the backup 
s.'gnnl. with th- result that a heavily 
laden coal -ar and cnboore came Into 
collision, the Impact derailing J>oth, and 
doing considerable damage. An hours 
work was necessary to clear the track* 

The G. T. R. Is making an effort 
to reduce the congestion °f freight cors 
rit suburban point?, and Terminal Su 
pcrvntendent White spent yester-toy at 
York getting a line on the state of
tMns" th^rp. ^

Th# Grand Trunk will eroct a now 
«dation. coFtinit at New

munlfipallty having

“He Won't Die ed until Friday for sentence.
Parks failed to appear before .Judge 
Foster to-day. and Assistant District 
Attorney Rand asked Parks' counsel 
if he would produce Park* In court to 
day. who replied that he would make 

promises. Mr. Rand then asked In
spector McCluskey to assign detective* 
to lojjtk for Parks, who is ndw at liber
ty under f18.000 ball.

.
Of consumption ” is a remark oft Hi made 
of a fleshy man. The remark expresses 
the popular recognition of the fact that 
the sign of consumption s einactaiion, 
lose of flesh. On ,<**»

, the other hand, a 
gain in flesh is a/T-W ? \ 
sure sign that w.nt- ; -j* A,
ing diseases are l«- y-ufcc
ing cured

Emaciated peo- 
pie with obstinate m 
coughs, bleeding /V 
lungs, iiight-awients Êfm 
and wreakness, br.ve Bà, 
been perfectly 
cured by the use of N 
Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical 'Discovery,
The several steps 
of the cure were re
corded in ounces 
and pounds of in
creasing weight.
When there is g un 
in flesh the wasting 
disease is being 
surely cured.

Mr Will H Whitmire, 
of Ark ton. Rocking - ■ **■**■'
ham Co. Va . write< "Otir non contracted a 
<W-> roM about the fir*t of July. and h^v! a 
terribh? cough.* We celled a doctor and h* pro- 
nnunceVl it irritation of the bronchial tnur ». with 
CAthnatir tr' uble and he int -rmr i me" that my 
son wa* liable to «lie at any time He told me 
that if we could keep the bronchial tube* op#w. 
he m 'ghtcurc him . but alter rreatinj: him «evrral 
week* and my non growing worse sU the time, 
I concluded to trx In Them ** Golden Medical 
Diwcox-en and V,r .,-int Peilet».' I h%l *eeu 
several almost mjr.ivr' ciffes brought abrntt 
by th- u*e th-*'* r-rdi-nne*. *na of rrnir*e I 
had wonderful faith m then.. Hr «fed three 
bottle# o: GoJ. eti Mefitcal Ihucnréry * at home 
•nd one vial of the • Pellets, and wa* then well 
enough to go to.We«t Virginia. tnk|nc a #unply 
Vth hire I am hurt in receipt of 8 letter from 
him from whi-h f quoit : I am ibt/l and hardy 
and until % very fifth • ‘ M

The Comnvm Sensfe Medical Adviser, 
100S large pages t* sent free on receipt of 

I stamps to pay exjwnse of customs and 
I mai; mg only' Send 50 onc-cent stamps 
f for the cloth hound volume or only 31 
[ «tamps for the br>ok in paper covers. 
} Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.t' X

no
dookA

Foot ef Church street 
TARDS

Subway. Queen Street Fti 
Cor. Bethuret sod Dapoel 

Streets _ _
Cor. Dufferia sud C.P.R, 

Track*. Toronto Jenetloa.

72* Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street. *
200 Weliee'.er Street. 
f.'onibrSpadio» end College 
MS Queen WesL 
Corner Coll 
139 bunds*
22 Dunds* Street Beet 

(Toronto Junotion!.

» d
*

ratod. nlan Dinner.
The annual Hallowe'en dinner of th» 

Vaiedoni.m Society 1» announced to 
take place at the Walker House on 
Tuesday, Nov. 3. Among the speakers 
will be Hon. George W. Ross, Pre
mier of Ontario: Rev. Dr. Armstrong 
Black, and Mr. James Massie. Songs 
will be sung by G. W. Grant and Jno. 
Alexander; j. B. McKay will contribute 
some bits of Scottish humor, and by 
special request
cite Bums’ address to a haggis.

eg* and Onelngtou.
Stroet.Wu “Toron to-Homllton-Brnntford 

Limited.''
The qjtlcketi. most convenient and op-fo- 

dale service between Toronto and Brant 
ford Is via the Grand Trunk. Fast express 
Irate» Toronto at $t a.m. dally, except Hun 
day," arriving to Brantford at 10.30 a.m, 
Kxpress leave* Brantford ar. 1.30 p in. dolly 
except Sundav, at firing In Toronto at 8 
p tn. For tickets call nl city ticket of#'*-, 
northwest corner of King and Y 
•t reels, or Union Station.

j s
. The Conner Goal Go.# Limited■

L fram^
Ha m burg.
azref-d tf| l<*nd aid In the way of Ret- 
ting things in shape for building oper-

\.4t2 th#1

Head Office, 6 Kin* Street Eaet.
24455ei Telephone Main 401&

°THI* f,If»» a Path of Blood
Ghirncro. Oct. 21.—Arru#M of a mur- 

rUr f’ommlttFd h<*r»* swente^n y?*ra 
John f1*aly will b» placed on trial 

Htialv in said to have Fhot and

Ghaa. Walker will re- ■»

COAL axd WOODM«seeded» O. 8. Hellen.
N>w York. Oct. 21.—Howard Elliott 

of St. Paul wap to-day elected preal- 
d'ent of the Northern- Pacific Railroad 
Company, to succeed C. R. Mellen,

«go.

killed Ferdinand Potomcranz .fuly 3, 
iss<;. but Upwi, A tmurder was

in Kans.is City, ahd Hea>y. 
under tip name of Redmond, wa* 
charged with It. but joined RooFevelt 8 
Rough Rider*», th^n d^nerted. later r*>- 
Jo‘n#'d the arrhy and wa» eent to 
y>n»la. where- h<" wa? arrexted for lhe 
crime. He wan returned to fact* trial, 
but wa» not convicted. After several 
more year* of wandering he foturned 
to Chicago and way arrested in con
nection with the roccnt car barn mur
der». but nrovod nn alibi. Dater h» wag 
arre»te<l for thr* Pommeranz murder.

Gold A hoot Goelph
Drayton. Oct. 21—Farmer Grunlng, 

on the 10th line of Mary boro, while 
drilling q well, encountered a hard 
rock at a depth of one hundred and 
thirty feet, and made a find. Examwia- 
tion of the eand In the nu 
particle* of yellov/ m^taff 
vince the discoverer oy a 
and «ample* have been e»nt to tlie 
a»s»a y office.

In tbj
At Lowest Market-Price.

dkS OO
Branch Tsrd

1143 Yonge St
Nart* tM* ■

It It this: w.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W

rn t4.
«terri t 

wen
flay*. „ 
•tr*

, "Bfatnr 
: ’hat n.

H Italy ,
l>a* i.,.<
eertatoi

I,’ hw-r, r. 
•tijtons 
Whtoh I
toe*?'*

mu revealed 
Test* ren- 

rlrh strike.

more Branch Yard

•.Kx-Mayor Howard of tiuelph la to th' 
city.

l’errival S. Rldotit. pa*' president of Ibe 
St. George's Society, left yeatetday with 
lili family for France, there to reside foi 
the rest few rears.

It Is said that Andrew Pattnlln, V.L.A., 
who Is going tn take a pleawre trip '<> the 
Old I onntry, wll! lend hi* vol'-e to <"ham 
ber'aln’s esaipa'g", to which be la taktog 
a lively Interest-

Pkese*4«Phone Park 4M.

Bpbao Spain, Oct. 21.-A strike^broke 1 h2d

yesterday In the Bilbao mining - . . ' „ -. hlg house 1*tW

Infqrcementa of troops are arriving friendi by telephone, and then **•£ 
here- succumbed to the gat. Th* causent

-------------------------------------- the first death wa# suicide; the teeotm , :
accidental.

I
!

out

»nhl»« Omnacd if.M#>»!«•>; T
Tn lianapoiix. Ind., Oct. 21.—Ham'iM 

K. Mo me. editor and proprietor of *Thc 
Indiana poll*» Sentinel, fell from a third 
Ftorey of Thn Sentinel building to day 
and lived but fifteen minute*. FI nan- 
rial trouble* have been worrying him 
recently.

Th<* ! 
IHtrJuiL 
•nn of
of thu

6
Bye* and None Run Wafer.— , • Boy Almost Drowned.

C. G- Archer of Brewer, Maine, says: ! Alfred Dixon, a flrejear old boy, açci-
"I have had catarrh for several y tars, dentally fell Into the Bay at the foot of Ksteeeio*.
Water would, run from my eye* and Jarvis street- Luckily his plight was »»<« ,h. hb4 wilt b«
noas for dava at a time About four discovered, bet It required half an hour's /he Soorb,,ro tie.(ri' noti™ n 
nose tor oay# at a time Aoout rour b , blm lroond ed from the pr»—to t-riatoee at
month* ago I was Induced to try Dr. I * _________  • . Hon-*, to Highland Ctck, ^/rrsarHr£SJrzJPi ffisR'l

a safeguard agsinat infection» dites»»». ■ » utee.” SO cents.- -17. hours eg * and 6 o'clock. I l’otot arc also ready.

Is
•Mao

Troopg Wlll ncmobllfse.
Constantinople, Oct. 21 .—Orders have 

been issued lo commence the demobili
sation of 20.000 troops In Anatolia, In 
accordance with the Turco-Bulgarian 
understanding on the subject.

Fttrnlsj 
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In marked contract with all ordinary true* 
dealers, this firm Hands alone 2b this he id a‘ 
an institution engaged in the real work of
manufacturing and fitting trusses guaranteed 
to hold and cure Rupture of any Kind*

Buy Direct from the liakert. We 
can lave you lOO per cent, 
of what you would nave lo pày so-câlled 
Rupture Specialists. W rite for our C D C C
BooK oaa Trtxeeeto—Itel fiCE 
We Guarantee Perfect Pit 
by Hail. Address
The r. E. HARM CO.
183 Victoria St., Toronto
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E
FOR SALE.Tiff DOMINION BANK fl||f PRICES SIEE

EXPORT DEMfilO BEi 1ER
OSLER S HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial k^t*London Ht. Hr...
iAitw Prism pr..............
Carter Crume pr.„ ...
Dunlop Tire pr.... ...
W. A. lingers pr... ...
Packers (A) pr................

Dom. Bteef com.... 9H » 9
pref................................ »

<lo. bonds ............... 61 69
Dom. Cool com...
N. B. Bteel com.. 

do. pref. ..1....
do. bonds ...........

Canadian Salt ....
Lake Superior com
War Eagle ...............
KepnbUc ....................
Payne ............
v#!T :::

Crow'»8N>*t Coal.. 850 ... ÜÔ ...

British Canadian............. « «*
Canada Landed ... 106 ion 10$ 160
Canada Per..................... 1» ••• }}"
Can. B. & L.................. 11» ••• JJ*
Central Can. Loan. ... ISO ... MO
Dom. S. * !........................
Hamilton Pr<r................ 119

4 ̂ few choicebaildiD^lots. Easy terms^Mcmey 

/or full particulars apply U>
Of all the financial institutions of Can

ada receiving money on deposit, only three 
have a paid-uP Capital as great as that o 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Toronto Street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exception
ally strong institution may be opened with 
one dollar. Interest allowed at three and 
one-half per cent, per annum, compound
ed half-yearly. _ _ _ _ _

St tke rate of 10 
per cent ner idaud ssd that tit ifltn* 
wll- be payable at the Waking 
this city ro and after Monday, tke secoua 
day of November next frnmThe transfer &h

secure a homo for 
your requirement*.MstitSU'C bet-

current quarter, being
tKKlng St. West. Term-*

bongntandseid ea cvmnuseiw.
LI Osi.cn. * V of^wt-kt»

H. C. HaMBostK '• “•

Work,” yA. M. CAMPBELL
U RICHMOND STREET MAST. 

Telephone Main *361.
do. «i hi 

.« 8..” 8» 
y., «• ::: in
... 117 ... 117

Liverpool Figures Firm for Wheat- 
Estimate ef Oats Crep—Gossip 

and fluctations.

the 21st to the 
days inclusive. - 

By order of tb. brq

General Mansger
Jonc B. Kilood*. C. K. A. Oou>***- 

Member Ter*,le Stock Cxebanga.
19-71 King Street Weit Torooto 

TOCKsnd BONDBROKEM 
Munie:pel «nd.Rbe» P«k,*"r** ■”&”

I-
-$ % Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber

DOUGLAS, LACET l CO
Operating 28 companies, severalol which 

are paying 13 7. and over on the invest

ment.
Stock of newly organized companies at 

Founder Share prices for rale at intervals.

v
248Toronto, September 26, 1003- :V

•I
World Otdce.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 21. 
Urerpoo! wheat futures dosed .hither

today than yesterday, and corn futures 
%d lower to %d higher. ,At Chicago to-day Dec. wheat ‘-■losedlic 
lower than yesterday; Dec. corn higher 
aud Dec. «its, %c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day, 578 cars, w*ek 
ago CIS, year ago «72, 1f)l

llecelpu at Chicago today: Wheat. 
contract 0, e^tunAted #v; corn *vo, vt

Leads* Steele*.
Oct- 20. Oct. 21- 
Inst Quo. lAatQuo.

887-16

» • e
Console, money ....................

HiConsols, account ««tv Ge As CASE

20 KING STREET EA»T

Atchison ....
do., pref. . 

Anaconda ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Baltimore A Ohio ...
»t. Vsul ...........................
D, R- Q. .........m
Cl tiago^reet West- 

C. P. It................................

91'/, BUTCHART & WATSON,
Branch Managers, 

Oonfederailon Life Building, 
TORONTO, -, - CAM ADA

3 Ik:A ■ A3"i
77...........75% '

.......... 140%

.......... MO

...... 70
.... 1614

..... 122 V,

70 142711
110 20V,E 178 «9% cars,

^Primary 1^«-ipi “wheat 1,102.000 ImehclJV 

against L416.0W a year ago;
««,000, against 512,000. Primary receipt» 
corn 666,000, against 418,000; shipments 
«23,000, against 280,000.

The average rate of yle'd of oat. n the 
United States la placed at 27-8 b”*68"®** 
acte In Doe American Agriculturist » report 
of the .late of October 17, which, on the 
basis of accepted ai-reag#, gives a tobu 
cop this Mr of WtlMWHwW», «»• 
pored with 1.028,220.000 In 190ft The 
nge is most marked In the states of heav
iest production.

Huron A Erie... 
do. new .......

Imperial L. A !.. 
landed B. A L...
London A Canada 
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort- ..................
I.on-ion Loan ...... 120 ...
Ontario L A D.................. 122%
Reel Estate ....... ...
Toronto S. A L..................
Cable, coup, bonds. ...
Cable, reg. bonds.. ...

15 CHARTERED BANK».

15:: i» ::: î»
:: »> v.-. »

120
122%

128 *.V. 128

WE OFFER CHOICE . 27Erie .........................
do., 1st pref. . 
do., 2nd pref.

Illinois Central 
lxrulsvllle A
Kansas A Texas ...........
New York Central ....
Norfolk A Western .......... ~W%

do., pref..........................«••••
Ontario k Western ..

Morning sales : Imperial. 1 af 220; Brit- Pennsylvania .... 
lab America, 71, 12» « 90; Boo Railway Southern Pacific .. 
pref., 17 at 116: K. k O., 25 at 73 25 At Southern Railway 
rev,; Northern Navigation, 18 at) 107%; SL do-, pref.
Lewreneo, » at 1MI; Toronto-Rail way, 100 Ini ted State* Steel .. 
at !M; Twin city, 25 at 84, 80 at 84%: C. d», prof--......................

„„ £*'1 noSl^afmi® do” £2flc.:. . . . . . .
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. flt 11$w 100 at 119%, 100 nt 110% 2^ aj Wsbsph ...........................•

.-•as»- î.Vr."»rj,ï.v.v _____________ ........

üts» «rs&ggg e'UssSiElBve: iff s &1° .H.lrtit ,)f the company that for the — 5 *L Tnn-X s Steel. 75 at 73. Black Tall .............. .. 4 2 4
rnTiared quart» a dividend at- «he rale of . _, , ! «d. ** • ' . ' commette. 10 at 154%, l’randon k G. C... ... •••
ô Ur would be derived. fiW an j , I „ .î^uK? wl”em lUs^nee. «"• 10 *< Can. G. F. S. .... «%, » «V4
Miwntoblog effect upon the price, and in one-eighth brokerage. All bnalneas cleared Lî,tx„r.hern' Navigation, no at 107%. Carlfioo tMcK.) .... 11 ••• JJ • "
fîi ecta.Tea o( the moment .be price was ltlrougtl Knni» A Btoppanl, New York and .îï? iiîTÂelien re at 75%. 10 at 75%; Cariboo iHyd.) ... To Ü 'm
carried to 73%. To all Intents and pur- vnlcago. {MectX tO at 1X1%. 30 at LT9%, Centre Star ............... 23 20 23 20
leses the dividend has been known for ------------ «tAL IO st 130%, 10 at 1X1%, 10 a-c California . ........................- ...................éit
wwks. lint I id, del not preclude an attempt o* Well Street. fL?/. H.ro, ni at 120, 20.1 at 119%. Deer Trait Co*-... 24 ... 2% .
lo gel out -onie of the 7S*d1d McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. jflOat iw%> 375 at 120. 23. WO, 2m at Doob-Mn- ....................
opportune lime. The extreme^ r« If_____ King tolwaril Hotel, at the --lose of the up»:. Cable. 20 at 150; Sao PanlN 25. Falrvluy Lorp.
urn bold, when -oijie endeavored to secure target today- <1 to at 841- Coal. 2», 25, 50, 211 at 72. Giant ....................
pml , ,r lo pu. not abort mock to proeuro ^‘«.iSolîn. ement of failure of Federal at W' 10 at * Golden Star .
pm-.lhle later profile, and the pnee »nn- National Rank at Ptlisbnrg, contrary ti» Mnatreel Stocks.
aided to 72. Go Br^ion. offertnim wvev mado expectations, did not have any had effect! , . , ,, ? « let.l
at borer lev. I» ilmn here, jhe marke, |iU eentlim-nu Id fact, the market Montreal, Oct. 21.—Cloal g q <
with lb', exeoptlon. waa narrow, bn sop- to Unore „ V day:
port, was In evidence fn rdh«- secerities. Vil<1. ,wrted week and % to % lower C. P. K- ......................... .. 11*7*
Griural Electric ebi wed con «Men *je a. 1( jj4MM)oni „n<j when bna ness began here ltdedo -v--•••••• ...........................
tlrlty at a «mail advance, ami It «*» «• OIlr market started off on slxmt the London >L.ntreal nf>l»*y 
otored that It was the de Ire of Insders parity. Toronto Railway .
to put the price is a higher level. C P. K. rhcr, Wa* evidence that large Inlying Detroit Railway •
was more active than wraal on f*-stW-wot ^i^p, lw,j peeri placed to lake everything 5
trading, and made a net gain of ne.rly a on lt)a, |M^Si an<j_ as there was little "hi- '
polnl for the day. Twin City and Toronto MlU. pr^yn,,.,. ,n,| greet buying was noticed ""
Ball» » ere quiet at «rmer 1*oWtiou». by br„krr+, ,ho grin-rally tr.de for «mm ...............
Cab!-. 7»-» I anlo and «'me o4her« wero j <lf |arg, market inlive le. rmim tender», In- TllJnluine
practically wirhont chagge. -'-'Wtbcni al,;lrt*,r „.|U„C, turned u.-Lve bny-rv. rjiiif P“
SailgUion marie fnnhor der-llne of %, aiwl -p,^ mmcne nt was aecoteruted by Inter ‘
lllrh.lleii an advaniw "*,1"**“ 'le»|4trlie, from IttUhnrg. showing thnt ,..............tTT...
Bneka were quoted in small lota at former , „„ f„rlh,r ltvnl,|e was Itkoly. aml that the Vioutre’arfelegrapb.............
prier». i Mtnatlon In Rnltlmore was well In hand. 51»,Î3 Urht H. A P.

, v ' Strength of the tnsrk.-t .H»pl.ye» nuide coat'
Trading waa much heavier on the Mont-i nmny bulls, aa II plainly Ind.ia-ed that It o , H«rkiT« lAi ...............

real Exchange n-day. and under the In- hl)(j |„nn either heavtiy overMd or that i-mtnn .......
centre of strength In oilier innrhets price* the largest market Into rests had decided , (ofton ...
wen sdianeeil. Montreal Power was iho u, r-onflniie their support i.nd protect It IN.mlntmi Cotton
a*live stock, and the tree was rallied lo (rma rnrtber attack. Merchants' Cotto*
72% 1 I’ H.. Twin 1 Hr. Richelieu and The market continued sfiootr until the last Bank of'Toronto .
Toronto Halls. In the Intorlls-ed seenr.flcs, ftonr> when rather general realizing of pro- commerce ...
iH’f'nl ad'.iiK'#* <*( HU iit a rtt-q and h<*avy k# IHng of <'<>! pi'r took th#» Hoeheluga......................

v^rr firm and nit re «irlr. off and cmu>e<i a general reactlofl-irr xi„ri,ania' Ikink ..
f*t tb#- adran- e jn the late trading. | nKiremeot. (>«>n)inioo Kteel bond* 7^

lymdon s»M 40,W aharea of rarl#m« Montreal RaMwoy bond»
Ftoek* on balance. Montreal Bank  .................

The aitmHlon th«n» I* afill oocertale over >.orthweat l.aod . 
the market pnlflon of a good many oper- moIhoiin Bank ...
a tor*, and also a* ,i con*<f|uent-e of »omo Ontario Bank ..........
furflier unfavorable #-oro; Heat ton» In ihe. itoyal Bank ......
lln*ao-.fapancae frmiWe. Laite Superior

'Phere «*» a better demand for b'th y^ke of the W<»#d*
Hire and call money 10 day. H I uuebec ........

WWle th** alinrt Intereat wa» further ma- war Engle..........
tertaîl/ rr-do.-ed dining today* buying imperial .......
Tmteyioiif, there w»0 afill fl good borrow- xora Kentia ....
ing demand, and for atoek* gen* ral!y In the r.aurentlde Pulp 
bum crowd, m the nrarket v! eed. Union ...

Heavy welling **f ('«i-mr in I ho Hat bayr M. 8. ... ........................ - -- follow»:
was in anticipation of an unf.irorabie *.e- ^0. pref. ...............................................; '*' , Open. High.

jf .M.ou to the .Himlgamitcd Copper <>ro- warning sales: (.‘■nadlan padfle, 1/5 at 0(ft <e|ee 9^» 9.72
l»any being handed iu»wn in the Montana 1101^ 20 at 119%, dôl at 1^9* ^ 1^9%. ^ fl.77 9.88

liwirt*. ____l^t10^1^ août 1»; Mootrroi gfi. ^ «77 o.to
The esse pending Is a very ImportaIR.on», :OU at 7i>. 26 at 7lAk 10» ■* March ............. ,... 9.80 9.93 C-76

an unfavorahl. certafrn I» 7., lu0 at 71%, 5 Jjt 71. 130 «71%, ................... 9A6 >96 9.81 9.88
Amalgamated « o|iper Com- j,, ,tl 7iy4f 140 at 72, 100 st 71 A. 25 « <.v,t(on- Spot closed quiet, 20 point* ad-

luiiir wrrmld proFmldy hn ve k bad e#fe<4. on at 711A» 5tt at 71,/a*# ^ a ranee; miauling nplaod», 10,00; do., gulf,
ItK -to-k. and ab-» adyerwfly Influença- the 27.» at 7t»A. eLj , Jn? 10.26; sale», none. . . .
n-st c the market, tcnipm-srtlj-. nt least ^ ,t 71%, 150 at 72 M» «1 71%, 10 at Cotton—Uveaieol cotton clortd A«*dyr Y0

tve find a tidier feeling prerirfl» yeg.ird- 771/ 25 at 71%: Dominion Steel, Met W/* to 12 up from yesterday • closing.
I ing the present position of the market, and- 0=, ,t loo at ^ 1Æ at 9%;

-------  on the general sRi.utlon and outlook. Titere tie steel, 100 nt 72%, 25 at 7% 50 at i_4, c*4*o* Goeslp.
* * , * . .  . A I ■ <• plenty of cvblei.ee that the murker has Dominion CosL 25 at «H;» ™,'t Mein tyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty.

Market movement» In Amalgamated In „ft(. generally sold out and lias discounted at 70%. 25 «_> 71, -v at i2, n at LH% W King'SMward Howl, at the cLtee of the
Immédiate future likely to turn on, Boat™ ft, went of the nnfavnruble f-afnre. ,t 73. 25 at 72%. o. « ‘‘Jfe & mart* to-day :
and Ron 1 ait,i decision expected this week. „.h|,.h hare been hanging over It, and we al 701/,. 25 at <2%. at 26 at T24L w market has given evidence again Ut-

* ... , , . do n/t expect to sec r,„y s.irlb.w serlotta at 72%. 75 at 72; 'win City, SO at «4%, 4.*“ f ,t^th of underlying condition,.
I'enaiderable railroad l.orrowlog expecteit m-itcrlal deefludk from tbla 20 at '5 at 100 « 8»,^e at»4%. y apIwar to he far superior to the

when money become, ,.!< utlful m Decern , ,,'rrl ,23 at 84%. W at /d'i. 10O at W4. LS» « fDflo,neeof weight of crop or bearish lit-
! McMillan & Maguire received the follow- *4%. 10 at 85; Montreal Telejpmpn, 4 at
, Ing from New Ymk afler ihe close : 1158: lllchcHhib 50 «'To, Miit t o, The airtance since Oct. 8 laot, which now

The stock market In the m -m1ng hours Toronto Railway, oT st Wh. 2 *t 93A- 1 to ,U'.iut 75 points, hit been sus-
' wa. tinder contiol of the bull Motion, and minion *t«d b™'1*- « £3?',&"?!» tained by an Improvement of nearly equal

__ ____ rirlr-es made general and material advances, real Railway liond*. *2000 at 11». J^nvi » , markets under Mr-
New, toil banks have gained 100,000 jjf the bank failure in bond», tow*' fV.îbiiV'^^0 tt «>81^25 « ^instances which make It seem aa It the
-m III- mb jreasnry sinew Hrlilay. Mtt.burg bad only a amell and t<ni|>.rary at 31: D‘;tr<,,'. R, "*T %. ‘Æ, P“ MtuMlon was strong euough to endure well

• • • * eir.vl, dertlnrs e virage, I lews than a <«: I oleoo R>o l'ajar »a"U ■ • into the finure. ,
J L. 1 aropbçH * 10.» I cm don cable to- ")nt, an(l |„ „„lv a fee. Instances exceeded vii.rtale. 40 at 60:IWil« Mot*»# Bank,’ The receipts of cotton, while not equal 

day quoi. .. FlS-U-ai Bay shi.rea at £33%. cent. There a feeling among M-mlreat Bank. 24 at -4». Moloon. Bank, f<> year are .till on . WMle whlch
UVS- - « , ma„y of the traders that the nttsbnrg In-.10 at 194. make» the rotai dally average marketed

Forge; a Iximlon cable today quotes „,heii<-y would tend to clear the at mon- Afwrnwn «aies: C-P-B.. 73 at L». Do between TO;<W and 80.000 baTe* and Jrt
c.-,.|,1 Trunk s.inrc, as follows : First* phere. while ITltsbnrg despatHum gave ndnlkn Kteel, re at .t/,. 10 at 9%. Mootna thla amomt aeema to have bemt eaalty ah
«“■v ""rd- «*■ j brfîx?%ub^^3œï a? L1: iM 7?%rlc^. *«* .tj«%fAvl « m&'vsns ««..o,

A ftib-ago ‘despatch announce, tha. Ihe • p-wtan.-e ef ’the failed Institution. There Hallway. 5 ^ w®nW iÏÏdemW^op «tima’ffs'frra
C. p. it. and Brio Inc, have Jclne.l fhe 1 extensive covering of short, ns soon ut «>, Æ st < oal. Jo at 7A 00 « iJA. Tataes should roederrte crop estlmatrsirom
Tnasi oi tinentfl! I'ass-ug-T As«h4alien. K »», demonstrated that the market 10 at 72, laO'« 7?> ^*JtT|r ro at 83%! "Ua,:le î^ïîe*inbthS^eS ftitnfe. ^
They had no. been nwmlw-ra since the dlf- wflH receiving str.mg supp.wt, and the im- 41 af . s4%* Richelieu 25 at hythe .*«^1 11 f .-.cinff while undonM-

arwar-”"- jïsH.:153iZ'sua
.. . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . SU, SteWflNUto iSw:i7t»"S5rX!

.»s»f^!!al5a2'J^83ÇSSS — >— -- . ^siLrsss ,,'S,.,rzz
l»wn« 11.-.1 I f Jirii.l t«» a"4 ,hPr® have ; fl*m wnx at Un l,plÇ, t 'rtr!, Ln»; J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hold, reports b?1 a widespread ^mvHtlon that the
*ïï‘n'- ^ ,,ank KUN k8- In nv/t.y In îîoHn the following fluctuation» in oNeW lurk “L^n prove fully «fgreat a dlaappMilt-

Omaha -1-1,.. fl&-VAnC iias removed ^ nHS ^ ^>'8 opeu u„b l,, a«e. "TL,'* Cw  ̂ '
the i„„ ........................ preventing k '■ W. ; ft r,v.rnme*t bomi* there were 74 73% 74 74% * ***** ^
from 1....... tin. It, tctmnals The f onn.-ll ' *,v,n.es of >4 for, th* 8'« and new- «<.% B. k 0;    <« 7a% ,4 .4%
ha- gri med the -trci-ts asked for. Hie -„r f,|d 4’s and % for. new 2*. Railroad < an. houtnern
Mayor hs** -;^nwl the grant. k«» any Injuuc- j lrr«*giil»r. r s A *'!
tlon pro* .-11 ,-igM are prevented. | ■ —1 * 77 lv*

{ # » - Foreign Kiehinne. f.' wîh .............
15‘mton. 1V « 21. Mr- William Rfxkefel- (ilnzel.rnok 4L Be« her. etrhance u, nref'"..i

1er says ; I 'D doubt If throe who are I, Trad.nl’ Bank ftulMIng (Tel. 10911. “ »,r“'
du- «Illi,g An .'gmisted fopp-r realize hr<kert.-rn, ,.ln,|n< exchange rates as L''o '.«'pref 
the amount of <-;h i wfilen f« In fh** Boat on J - .. | do ' v,.,i pnv
k Mrui.ina' tr» «wiry, buf wb eh lb1*! f r#, weaa Bank* m rentrai .
up In Utivaffon The ff'xitpti ny I* paying Buyer* fcellsr* Con a tar s * XL’
«llvVV ndd on Bo-fon A Montana etofl; out a. i-32 par 1-8 to 1-4 V* Y Ve *^ '™ ....................... ............... .... SS?; ?,«• viu::

ysniaad »tg- »7-3f * ilS’tolTl AU ùie-in ....
c xOi« Tran*.. • U-35 » ,lo prpf< ..

-Rate» in New 1 ork- c. V. K.............
Posted. Artual. _ vol. •••

do., roivla. » »
Heuver. pref.
K. it T. «**•

* Prlee of 9ilrer. do., pref.
Bar «tirer in Ixuidon. 28 iî-KM per ounee. L. a S,
Knr dailn-r In New Vork, 61 %c per ouucc. M<-x. Central
Mexican dollars, 40%e_ Mcx. Mtnmal

Vafe 67III BO

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

134%96 C-C^BAINES
and sella stock* ee 
Montreal and Toronto Sto-.s Bx-

38 Toron toot real-

103Nashville -.10^4
17%

121120I 86%

g s? Buy*
York, 
et, litiges.

Tel. No. Mai* 82».
8%•20% Capitol Paid Up....$1,000,000 

Reserve Fund.........$1,000,000? SK -TO YIELD TdE INVESTORHbulb nay* 
oeaae in view 

ad, tinea Mr. 
rsonally about 
Ir. Gladstone’s 
I letters wrik- 
n addition ell 
amenta. It it 
artant of books 
nturj, and in-

r
Coal Manipulated Higher on Dividend

Announcement—Canadian Issue*
Firmer—Quotations.

$ 77 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT75 BONDSa:3EAlt Panlga Markets.
London—Wheat, on V******'™*: 

lnully on<3kMige<l, Parcel» Wo. 1 nortb.ro

vd.
FKmr, npot Minn., 27» lid.

Faria—Cl.**!--'Wheat tone 6rm: Oct., 211 
85c: Jan. and April. 21f 10c. FhmL tone 
steady; Oct., 32f 05c; Jan. and April, 28f

Wheat, #pet steady ; No. 2 red

i
Interest allowed at highest current 

rates on all rams of *1.09 sod upwards73% Flrst-clese Municipal <*evern-
Send for liai

87. 87 rath- BRANOHBS:
Brlgden. East Toronto, Plcton. 
Brockrtll*. Milioa, Button West,
Brussels I’etroles. Wellington.

F. 17% ment Bondi.
H. O’HARA & CO..

M Teceato Street Teres to. 048

81 I28%..... 3*4

32
31,
32 TORONTO:

7 and 9Klng Street East.
Corner Csilcge and Bathurst, Streets. 

“ Dundee and Arthur «treat*
" Queen and MoCanl Streets. COMMISSION ORDERSMV-

4-Autwrrp—v 
winter, lw^f.-*w*(

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
Lead In* Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotation at 

Important wheat ^ De... May,

New York ...... .... *••••
Chicago .. .......... .... "’i 172?
MVno.Tn. ^ ^ 77% 77%

JOHN STARK & CO..-erve to mark

'trary World.
THE SOVEREIGN BANK iMembers of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto 8teOF CANADA
We pay epocial attention to accounts 

of SAVINGS RANK customer..
ONE DOLLAR
STARTS AN ACCOUNT. 

Courteous treatment.

2 ...
*ko PRODLC». 246"i I "i

«Ô 870 420 3ÎÂ

6 ... • •••

J i J 2
Correapeadence Invited

, Limited, GRAIN

BUCHANANiEHBv7S,E=E|
btig, included, oo traok at rorJntu; XI O^v

Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mask ....
L/to* Pin. ....
Morning Glory 
Morrison iaa-1 

*8 Monnialn Lion 
North «tar ...is* ... . . .

J*’ Rambler Carllwo .. 40 
T,,* Republic ..... ..

auiilvait .......... ....
i2 81. Eugene ..........

Virtue .......... .............
145 War Plagie.............
'2%, White Rear ..........‘3% Winnipeg (aa-l .. 

Woudvrinl ...............

71% fiuinth com. ....
11 do. pref .......

Soo Ry.. com. ..
... do., pref..................
| Crow'*"Nest Coal 

I.akf Rap. com...
• * Toronto Ry.............
•• iKrm; Oofll, com..

Dom. I. 4k 8.» cam. 
fk>. prrf. ........

Steel com...

& JONES,2tiens to 
Bid. 
lltf% STOCK BROKERS

Insnrance end Financial Agent*,

34 Melinda SL
Ord.rs exeented oe Ihe New York, Cklcojo» 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. 218

cent

28 KING STREET WEST.12 ...5Ml 12
:*i re ii re « ten.

LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, 
Manager

Wheat—Red and white are worth 77« 
middle freight; geo»e, 70c. mtdd.e. Manl 
tuba, - No. 1 hard. !-6e |o 90c, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 northern, 93c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export toe to 44c, 
end No. 8 at 40c to 41c for export.

Oat*—Oat* are quoted at ^28c north, 29c 
middle, and 90%c <«»t for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian; none offering; American. 
65c, on track at Toronto.

Peas-Bold for milling pnrpooeo, at Me 
and 63c for No. 2 tor export, middle.

Rye-Quoted at about 18c middle rod COc 

east. _______ _

Oatmeal—At 93.72,

y>403095
13M

«YOU WITH 40 <1« 40 48 40

11 9 12

: |-a f ;..
" 119% iis% 120 119

,."m *53 "55 54
115 11»A

85 84
350 290

V.L '72% '71% 
... 10 »

33 & BLAIKIEBANK of HAMILTON!”0!^ BONos
23 Toronto Street, PRono. 

TORONTO. Main1382

7URE iw
■73%Hcotla f, *f

1»156 Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

.*0 a.ooo A>oe 
. 1.800,000 

ro . W 6002800

fe bnaineaa
on Saving*

;

S, ETC. iw *\12») STANDARD 0*00* 
RXCHANGD.

I» '84
850 2*0

Capital.. 
Reaerve. 
Total Asset*

MBMBJ2407
34 westBETTER

QUALITY
INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

THOMPSON 1 HERON.
■$ ■?$
106»% 104

29® I ie King St. W.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON, Etc.
Correspond «nos Invited

Phono M 4494 861other deposit*.WJ s*
do. pref. ......

Richelieu ,.. •Tor. Klee. Ughtf.....................
Can. Gen. Elec.... ... e"lgalea; (’.P-R- 1»X 2» at 120: C »• % 
20 at 50; Atchison. 20 at «6%, U A N., W 
at ïfflW* J»»» Otfoo. 100 fft

•QUIP f* barrels, esr lots, o» 
k4» 25c hi<ber.Af B<*too lo #là/. fmmlnîoo Coal -cln»p<l 

W4 7U3. oftorci 1 T'1%, and Donrliilfm Steel 
bl<1 fr. a*k<fl 10,

K Xpert M vff 
itplrl RA't rtral ootpkj. e

1 Tnepeftion <v»mmltl<*e of T'nlted 8tafe* 
ftfrel Advice rfNlnf'tion In wayje» and clos
ing of Rom* mills. ^

Il4-adin$f mfne» will take six days’ holi
day.

a247, UNION BANK OF CANADABran—city mills sell bran at 817 and 
sberts at »i», car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.iiw Private wiresirë 1

21 Brrocbee Is Province of Ontario.
8 Branche* In Province Quebec.

86 Branches In Province Manitoba rod 
N.W.T. _ _

■evlnga Account* opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipt* laaued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY, 

Manager.

• •m GREVILLE & CO^IIWIL)

Members Standard Stock ■xchangs

STOCKS, WHEAT. COTTON
aaggiSga. kl

PARKER A CO.,
7 Btook Broker* sod Financial 

Agent*.

i nàl *rrôda will try to re-
‘ -1«

Toronto »*g*r Market,

|3,4b. The»#* prices are for delivery usre, 
cax lot» 6c lew.

9.C6.WERY CO. 12 Kh| Street test0
Price or 1811.

Plttaburg, Ocl 21.—011 closed at $1-71-

Cotton Market*.
The fluctuation* in cotton futures on th* 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were a#

Lew. Close. 
9.64 • 9.70 
- 9.76 9.78

ST, LAWRBSCR market.Vl2* 134 246CELEBRATED :.y Receipt a of farm produce were 1350 bush-

•SSJS S.*Æ‘*
b<Wbeat—Six hundred bu*heto add ■*f«<- 
Ivas- White, 200 bushel# at 82c to 82%:, 
red, 200 bushels at 62c to *00*r',.VM
bushels at 74c; spring, It* bushels "t 82c. 

Bye—One load sold at 56c p>-r bushel. _ 
Harley -Three isendred ou»o<»» »old at

Uwi*—Four hundred bushels sold it 33*/£c

t°H»-ThtrV load. w4d at 810 to 111 per 
ton for timothy, and & to 90 per too U>r

Clpo»ai«r*-Pric«t7*1'»*ot steady, «t K* to
Êie tier bag by the load fron» farmer* «g. « C.‘r lot. of g«*l duality **'' »t 
Rt.itiw 59c Mr bag <*$ tr*U’k at Ivronta. 

AWleT-Atewk.d. ao«l at 73c to 91.40 

barrel.

4
<»n<» hundred and five road» for Angus-. 

* Ik » n a v cage net lnrr<*a%e f$f. 16.04 per FOR^SALE.

Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co.. iMedl-

ALE Thirty nine rr»»^ ff>r xerrmd week of Oe- J 
tober y.hfrW averti ge groN.% luvreaac* of 6.1X1 
jn v r-rnt.

Verrepfible f;ilHng nff in demand for 
si«ri1u» in ksan rrowl.

.Vo Indjeallfto* of further trouble In Bal
timore

9.76
9.64

.76 61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,
r.rs’K-iasi'-J as»
markets.

th«*1
very fine, are

ER MS STOCK BROKER», ETO. I

WN SPECIAL 
F AND HALF BONDSFine new Plant and Factory 

• 84 Victoria Street 
Toronto. 216OSIER WADEftrst-dsss dealer*

NT Medland & JonesTY perurcsteal Hoza—Prices e little firmer at 
rr 25 to 97 7» per cwt. Only a limited 
fn-SU hive been coming forward, owing 

to «-arm weather.
Or*io—

Wheat, red, bush .....
Wheat, white, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bo* .............
Leans, bn ah ■■■■■■
Kean*, hand-picked 
Pe'aa, bo* ...
Hye, bn* ...
Oat», bo* •••

ViTy silghi prropeeta for strike M Man- | 
kalian englm-iT». Atehtwm gen. 4's, yielding abpaf.. 4.1 p.e. 

Atchison adj. 4’a, “ “ **ve’
Detroit Drolkern l»t 4'i, " 6.6p.e.
Ivrie gen. mfg. 4’», “ 4 p',‘

_ . , , Manhattan Con. 4’*, ‘ *-°9-e*
TtlBpiOn 1087 M)WM,ri I’ariflc 6'*. *' 9.78 ».C.

Established MW.

Generel Insurance Agent» 
and Brokers,.80 82 to 80 82»% 

. 0 82 0 82% 

. 0 M 

. 0 74 fill Belldlng, Torontooho Money to loan at lowest rote,. 34o 4»;
! m,2i

McIntyre &SALT0'34% I

MARSHALL -i.85 20 toAlalke, cktdc*. No 1 
Alatke, g"°6, h®-
Alalke, fancy .............
Timothy seed ......

Hay sad Stre 
Hay, per ton ....
81 raw, loose, per t«i - 
Straw, Kheaf, per ton ...11 W 

Kvolts and Vegelebl
-“Potatoes, per bag..........

Aiplea. p»-r bbl 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Cabbage, real, each ...
Beet», per peck ..........
toullflower, per do*
Cat rota, red. per do* .... 0 to
Celery, per do* ...................... ® fl
'i ni nips, rt-r bag ®
\>g<?t*blc marrow, do* .. v JU

P*«rin*' ehl-kens. per p*tr $0 <10 to 

Spring docks, per pair ... <4'»
Tivkey*. per lb .................o ro
Ueroe, per lb............... -•••• v t”

Dairy Predece—
Militer, ll>. roll»..........
Eggs, new laid ...........

Freak Meats —
Reef, forequarters, f 
lteef. hliidmarters, cwt .. 7 «> 
Million, fight- _f*t -••••• * w 
Mprlng lamb, dad, cwt.. 6 50
Veals, esrease. ewt.............J SO
Dresrori hogs, ewt ................7 —>

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
• .Coarse

4 2',
5 76

.108 1 60 Members New York Stock Exchange,
King Edward Hotel,

Toronto.
...............88 oo to 811 ooA

iMt1
0 75V

COMMISSION
COMPANYTHE SARNIA SALT CO. COE

SARNIA, ONT. | cotisions
We bave ovar ISO Office» 

Rtrenewces: UO Mute and Natl Banka 
OUR SERVICE 18 THE BEST 
Ont of Town Bnaineaa Holleitad. 
TORONTO BRANCH:

8 Oolborno Bt. Phone M. 5006. 118

0 m 
o 10 
n to

A Profeaao,'* Preewoe «* Mlod.
One of the greatest men of our own 

or any other period, none other than 
Lord Kelvin, ha* to thank, Dr. Dewar, 
the great «dentist, for hie continued 
existence among u*. At the profevsor'* 

4«1 4% ! firm lecture on the liquefaction of 
m% gaee*. says "T. A. T..1' Lord Kelvin 

15»' li)U% 15» lu-»-) ; wa» his chairman. During the course
117 11»% 11,7 Jlsfivlof hi* explanations. Dr. Dewar charg-
v.,5 '7%? ui.A ^ ed a wtneglaaa with HqnW air hand-d
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nctentiet as he 1*. Lord Kelvin wa* at 
thla time a child In hi* knowledge of 
the properties of the new discovery; 
and unobserved by the lecturer rain
ed the glass, the bettor to examine it* 
contents. Something caused Dr. De- 
war to turn tri* head. He *aw hi* 
chairman Juet about to tante the ter
rible compound. To the amazement of 
the audience, the leeturer, with a yelf 
of horror, «prang across the platform 
and dariied the glare from hi* hand. 
He explained, after a moment's con
fusion. that had Lord Kelvin carried 

out hi*
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lueffeetnal Preference
Boston Globe.

The Import* Into Cflnnda from Great 
Britain in 18f»i were 129.412,111, uk 
against 8M.649.041 from Ihe TTnl*”d 
States, and In the flacaJ year 1903 
*65 007.090 from Great Britain i'* 
against 8137.605.195 from the I'nlted 
fitaies. Nations do not trade on th» 
basis of relationship any move then * 
man I* bound to trade with hi* wife's 
relation# for the sake of keeping It 
••*11 m the family." Nations trade 
where they can trade to the best ad
vantage and a variety of considera
tions determine their choice. The mere 
nominal preference for trade with * 
country does not ffftet That trie adr 
vocates of preferential tariffs daim for 
It. a* the figures almost invariably 

show.
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I Parisian Walking Hats

Reduced Thirty-five Per Cent.

i, SIMPSON1HS H. 1
* • mim 10 DEATH•E

Si
Ladies Auxiliary of East Toronto 

Y.M.C.A. Held Annual Meeting 
Yesterday.

15
H H. F UDG1ÎR.

President 
J. WOOD,

Manager.
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*4-' Will Hang at Cornwall on December 

18, Unless He is feund to 
Be Crazy.

<4 Friday Bargains.We have a lot of fifty- 
Parie and New

8600 FIRE AT THE JUNCTIIR.

wseven
York Pattern Hats in 
our showrooms which 
we desire to see gracing 
the heads of Toronto 
ladies. To bring this 
about we’re going to put 
them within tempting 
reach by a cut of thirty- 
five per cent, off the 
regular price. These are 
what are called winter

This store is in the full twing onm 
Autumn business. “Bigger and better than '■ 
ever”—the aim of our score of Wy« 
while they were providing (or fall trlde 
is being realized day by day.

Here’s a specially seasonable and 
tractive' bargain list for to-morrow. C01 
as early in the day as possible. Some 
the quantities won’t last till closing tin,. 
Please remember this store closes at 5.30,1 
closing hour that has become very populai 
with everybody—customers and helpen 
alike. It’s pleasant to be home in time fo 
the six o’clock meal,

Toronto Junction, Oct. 21, —About 1 
o'clock to-cUr Are we* discovered I» tbe 
plumbing shop of Councillor Ho mo el Bid
ing, Du ndas street. Tbe dr» department : 
Wo* auiuuioued and quickly put out tbe 1 
flame*, but not until *600 damage had been 
done to the etoefc and bnlldlug, Tbe stock' 
wsa Insured In the Jloy.il and the bnlldlug 
lu the Lancashire companies.

Wro. Otfvln has resigned hi» position a* 
plesldent of the Brotherhood at #t. Feol, 
and Wesley Birkett has been elected In his 
j late. John Mâltbmd becomes secretary 
In place oC Mr. Birkett.

ltoteell Miller, tbe to-year-oid boy who 
fei: down the ek-vator shaft at H-rtntz- 
uian’s factory yesterday, Is Improving very 
nicely. Hie Injuries consist of a simple 
fracture of the thigh and both arms badly 
burned from friction with the cable, which 
b« seized and slid down.

r**'Cornwall, Oct. VI.—(Special.)—KaHt Bsr- 
haam wlH bang at Cornwall on Friday, 
Dec. IS. for the murder of Selim Court at 
Chcsteryllle. Ont., on Nor. 2», 1902. This 
wsa tbe decision the Jury, under Chancellor 
Sir John Boyd, arrived at here this even
ing. The Jpry was only about Id minute* 
determining Bnriuam's guilt.

Three of the witnesses were Syrians, 
Hamldi Court, the mother of tbe murder
ed man; 'ttebeny Hadlat, hi» niece, and 
hi# nephew, an 8-year-old boy. A» tne 
latter did not know tbe nature of an oath.

; his statement was taken instead, and be 
told how Bnrhaam took a razor from bis 

! poclcet. walked up behind Court and cut 
ids throat, then ran away.

Mother Saw Son Die.
The niece was also an eye-witness of the 

deed. The mother was also present, and 
saw the men together, a It bo she did not 
see the fstsl blow. She swore that her

mf ”11
"~l|We re known an the store 

which sells the highest 
class goods In every line 
handled, as carrying 
styles not found in any of 
the other houses in town.

This applies directly to 
Men’s Hats- We live in 
a community of well- 
dressed men and you ap
preciate the fact that 
there is a store where yon 
can tony a Hat of an ex
clusive block. Your very 
appreciation makes it 
necessary to double our 
store in size.

Silks and Derbys in all 
the new blocks, soft felts 
of proper fall and winter 
shades These high-grade 
lines run in price from 
$3.00 to $6.00.

"i M»

ALj er«J1 n
/Vs■" » iy

1 m
c ■

£V Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ L 
Clothing.

Men’s Rain Coats for $7.46, Instead of I
$10.60. I

Men’s $9 Tweed Suits for $496 , ■
Boys’ $4 Tweed Suite for $3.98 

$1.98 for Boys’ Reefers Worth $6.00. it!
Men’s Fine, Covert Cloth Rein Coats, made op II 

popular Raglanettc,style, in dark OxfoidlB 
1 fawn shades, mad* with vertical pocket* |* 

good Italian cloth t 
and finished with neat narrow sell collar, 7 AC I
tize* 34-44, regular $10.50, Friday........... I **rU B

360 Fine Silk Neckties, made m I 
the popular puff shape, for fell and || 
winter wear, dark shades, neat pat- ! 
terns, nicely made and finished, is !] 
tin lined, regular price 23c, on sale 
Friday morning, 0c each, 3 25 F

hats, to be worn with 
your heavy walking 

< coat or fur jacket. Don’t 
jp confound them with the 

class shown during the 
Exhibition.

In the lot there are several large picture hats—some 
with mink underlining—some all mink—others in 
large brims with seal trimmings.

ALL REDUCED 35 PER CENT.

1
i

K Sank I
A sensa
at e Ccd 
John A.

son. after falling to tbe floor, rose partly 
up and gasped that Burbaum bad killed 
him. She also testified that-there was 
fir»h blood on Bnrbaam’s face and bands 
when he wa« eanglit, a.short distance iront 
Court’s store, by Constable tiforge Mnnro.

Tbe latter gave evldenee as to tbe ar- 
He was near by when the old we 

gave tbe alarm. Bnrhaam lotfltcd like

A Moot Toronto. t
Bast Toronto, Oct. 24.—The Ladles" Aux

iliary of the Y.M.C.A. met in annual ses- j 
slob yesterday and elected the following , 
officers: Mrs. Ix-rotny Cook president; j 
Mrs. de orge McHattte, vlce-presiucut ; Mrs. 
W. young, treasurer: Miss Msy Wbbard, 
aeeretary. The ladies will have a social 
tea next Wednesday attemfoou tor members 
or the auxiliary.

International w refary, J. r. Moore of 
New York, Provincial Secretary M. Cope- 
laud of Toronto, and the local comm.ttee 
of management of the Kallw-ay Y.M.C.A., 
held a eoaterence respecting the work 01 
11iv coining season in the reading room 
tltis evening. Mesois. Moore and Copciaud 
gave, addreseea, illustrating the great ad-, 
vantage the Y.M.C.A. was to railway men | 
and to youug men generally. Belresuments 
were served and (be object of tbe confer- 
once fully attained. , ,,

John T Dunn, cate of the best "forwards 
In the Little Yorks and who has been In 
the employ of L. A. JbeLaplante, left to
day for Gnclpfe. where he has accepted a 
pc sit km with Clemen* Bros., lumber mer- 
ebauts.

Victoria Lodge No- 8», Orange Ytmng 
last night In HocletV Hall.

The Young York* won again from 
the Boat Toronto# at the return football 
match Ibis afternoon.

Miss Bella Thompson, M.D., who has re
cently returned from Philadelphia, w-a*

_ rled this afternoon at the residence o. 
her father, A mow Thompson, •carbon», to 
Bev. J. Davidson, by Kev. B, D. Maelon- 
aid, B.A. Mr. and Mr*. Durldson will 
leave for India In the near futur*, where 
they will engage In missionary work.

Mis* McCione, dressmaker, Waiter-street, 
wishes to Inform those Interested that 
her priées will be higher in future

Mrs. Baird, C.K., Mrs. 0<v«e A. MU- 
ekelL B.8., Mesdaims George Hiiiw, A. II. 
Mitchell, Weir, Brett and Misses M. NTm- 
mo imt-M. Thonspeon are a committee ol 
Court Blaine. So. 40b, Lady Foresters, for 
holding a Hallow'te-n social hi Baeil’s Holt 
ou the 20tii Inst,

Tbe AU-Bugland football team arc making 
arrangements for a return mutch with the 
Little Yorks Tbe date has not been fixed 
definitely, but the game will lie played 
within two weeks.

While passing along Htepbeosan-avcnue 
about 11 o’clock last night Constable Tide 
lurry discovered t Isay standing guaru 
ever her Uhvn to prevent the Incursion of 
a drove oPcattle. The constable Impound
ed them. He corralled another bunch 
this morning and say* be Is bound to pre
vent destruction of the lawns and gardens 

If he can and be wIT try

Jl mein the<■ changes
C. N. » 
erlneot 
ptcoton. 
retumlh

grey and 
and caffs on sleeves, lined withrest, 

a crazy man.
Frank McCloskey testified to finding the 

razor outside the store, and Dr. Brown and 
Dr. Blncklock gave medical evident* a* to 
the cause of death. Tbe defence did not 
cell any witnesses.

:

Men’s All-Wool English and Ca
nadian Tweed Bull*, made up In the 
correct single-breasted sacque style 
and lined with good durable Itali
an cloth, the patterns are neat grey 
and brown and olive checks, sizes 
33-44, regular $b, $7, $8 and A Ut> for 
$9, Friday............................... , ,*r.DU

75 Boys’ Good Strong Canadian an l 
English Tweed Three-Piece Suits,
In te-wn, grey, brown and heath--r 
shades, neat checks and plaid pat 
terns, and lined with strong Italian
doth, made up In single-breasted i - „ _ .
style, sizes 28 33, regular O QU of one large table full best box calf 
$3.50, $4 and $4-50, Friday ..fc-ou laced boots, that have good weight 

75 Boys’ Heavy Nap Cloth Nor- „f sole and are solid throughout, 
way Reefers, in navy blue, made firi. Is a balance from our regular, 
double breasted, with high collar, stock, and was selling regularly at' 
and lined with good warm checked go.25 and $2 50 per pair, but we 
tweed, sizes 22-28, regular 
$2.50, $2,75 and $3, Friday ..

The&
•wornDoctor Absent.

O- I, Gogo, who defended the prisoner,
Intended calling Dr. Algulre, the Jail physi
cian. to ahow the prisoner's mental con
dition. An tbe doctor wa» absent* it was 
claimed that hlo knowledge of tbe prisoner 
sometlnv; after the deed would dot affect 
the verdict for the present. Mr. Gogo let - A-e 

; the case go to the Jury, and made an ftp* |U|flN F V 
pent on the ground that the man was evi- Iflvllbl 
dently of a low order of Intelligence, and 
meat have been crazy, an there was no 
evident motive for 'the deed. Court being 
hi# friend. A M

Mr. Hcrrlngtpn, K.C., of Napanee, acted 
a# Crown prosecutor. The addreaae» of 
tbe counsel and His Ix>rdwhip’s charge did 
not occupy more than half an hour, and 
the jury returned a verdict of guilty 10 
minutes later.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..
ft

84-88 Yooge Street. "Short
&

<The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limitedï . •tor my 
not g!»' 

' end mil

Boys* Boots for $1.50II yen wans to barrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see os. We 
will advance you anyamomtt 
irom $10 np same day ae you 

I V apply tor it. Money can he 
paid in lull at any time, or la 

I asti six or twelve monthly nay- 
11 II hj menu to so.t borrower. Wo 

LUnil bare an> entirely new plan of
lending. Call and get oar 
tenus. Phone—Main 4223.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAMS.'

Room JO. Lawlor Building. 0 King St W

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., TORONTO. Regular *2.30 Values, i
Bargain In Boys' Boot* consisting E# flc. tfonm 

Itcpartm 
galUY of 
the bene 

"Mr. Bi 
Be woul 
went to 
return t 
and Mr.

. situation 
Toronto 
clean ou 
ed that 1

/
/ sold. Bay era present : ftexemlth, Penaoo, 

Morgan, Bailey and Blsaell.
Britons, metWHEAT PRICES STEADY.

CATTId_ÜLARKETS' 198 pnly have sizes 4 and 5 left, 1 Kfl 
to sell Friday, per pair ......... 1 vv

Investigate the Cm»*.
His Ix-rdsolp said that, no doubt the ex

ecutive would Investigate the prisoner's 
present mental condition, which be would 
suggest In bis report.

Another interesting case was concluded 
to-day. when a Jury awarded John Glasco 
SbfStO for the lose of one hand and part of 
the finger* of another. This suit was for 
$2U,OKI damages^ and at the Fall A arizes 
last year a verdict for $5500 was given. 
On being carried to a court of appeal a 
new trial was ordered, with the above re
sult. Hamilton f'aasel», K.Ç., of Toronto, 
appeared for tbe company and G. J. Gogo 
for Mr. Glasco.

Continued From Page ».
i Cable* Unchanged—Lack of Choice 

Cattle oa Montreal Market.

New York, Get 21.—Beeves- Receipts,
2917; steers, steady to strong; bull*, steady! 
cow a, slow; native steers, $3.73 to $5.56; 
oxen and stags. $3.25 to $4.30; bulls. $2.26 
to $3,90; cows, $1.10 to $3.75; fat choice, 
do., $4.96. Exports today, W7 cattle, 720 
sheep and «740 quarters of beet Calves—
Becelpts, 2IW6: prime reals, steady; all 
other calves slow to 23c lower; several 
hundred unsold; vcel*. $4.50 to $8.73; tops,

, Mew York Grain and Produce. (8 87V, to $0; colls, $4; grassers, $2.25 to bad Juet proposed to Miss Clara Light- 
New York, Oct. 21.—Flour Becelpts. 23,- $3; western*, $3 to $4; city dressed real*, head and been accepted, and both were 

298; exports, 4332; sales, 17(X); unsettled, sesk, at 8c to 13c ptr pound; country drew- exquisitely happy until she said: 
but generally firm et full prices; winter cd, 7c to 11c. "And you don't know how lovely our

*V° whiter*, tralgnt*. $390 Sheep and Iambs-Kecelp*», 10.300; Sheep, , hom wlti ^ Charles. It shall be a
to $4.10. Bye flour firm. Buckwheat flour slow to 26c lower; land», 10c to 25c low-firm. Buck when) Ntfiulnal. ("ornmeat— <-r than Monday ; sheep, $2.25 to $3.«0; few home. Indeed, for you—-a place of rest,
Steady. Kye—Dull. Barley—oteady. choice, S3 75; lambs, $4.75 to $6.70; one and Joy, end comfort. Ill call the

Wbeet—Receipts, 06,300; rales, 2,300,000 deck, $6 73; cnlle, $4 to $4.25; Canada housekeeper up every morning-----” $
futures, 90,000 spot: spot steady; No. 2 lamia, $6.10 to $5.50. "The housekeeper?”
red. 85%c, eteystor; No. 2 red,, 88c, f.o.b., Hogs-Beeetpts, M87; market steady: “Yes, yes, dear. Now don't Interrupt
afloat; No. 1 Non hem Duluth, 921) c, f.o.b., state and Pennsyivanla hogs, *0 to $0.13. v'u rfnxhtv bov I'll tell theafloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba nominal, f.o.b., , P1*' y°u oaugnty^ ^ooy. til tel It ne
afloat. In the early trade to-ilny wheat _ . „ - , , . . housekeerper to t^l the cook to—
was strong aud active again, led hy De- Ea,t Buffalo Live Stock. "The cook?"
comber, on further demanda from short*. t Buffalo, Oct, at.*—Cattle— Becelpta, “Of course, and I do hope we can get
Higher Part* cables and export runtors wr-rc jo a Prcnch cook_I love Frehch rooking!
the two chief hull Influences, supplemented $.*»): rlnpvtiig, $4..o to $5, butcher* , $.,.?•> , , ... ... , , ___ „
by light Northwest arrlvnle, ctreng.h ot ! f> $4.76: heifer*. $3.40 to $4.2.">: cows, $2.25 And. 1 d Uke the housemaid to-----
cash markets ami small Interior risa-ipts. to $3.65; bulls, $2.rsi to $3.90; Stockers aiwi Housemaid7
Near the close prices ylelde.l t" realizing feeders, $2.75 to $3.85; Veals—Receipt* 1«0 "Yes, yes; I d like a brisk, tidy, rosy- 
and were hipilly nidi ringed to %c net low- head; steady, $ti to $S.MI. cheeked housemaid. I don't care so
er. May 82%c to 83%c, closed 82%c; July Hogs—Receipts, «300 bead; falriv active, much about the chambermaid."
mg a sæ we; ^ ^to inaSfsAWA w. », ^ r«

Corn—Rw* Pt* IWM0: export#, 133,9141 pig*. $r,.2T> to 16.36; rough#, $4.75 to $5; „ Now* nc™> there, you bad old boy. 
saletti 1 *Wjo ftitum», 24,WM; upot; *tags. $4 to $4.50; dairie# and graMacrr, You nmat let your Mttle girl have her
•teedy; No. 2, 51^% elevator, and 61%c, $3.60 to $6,75. o own way when it come# to the hou#e
f.o.b., ntUmt; No. 2 yellow, 54^*; No. 2 sheep and Lamb*—Receipt*, 7900 head; #ervnnts. You can engage the butler 
white, Optjoa market wa* qidet but dull. tomb*. 5c lower: lamb*, $4.25 to $6.30; if ^ Uke, and, of course you’ll get
firmer cn the wheat stmigth. In face of yearling* and wethers. $3.75 to $4; ewe». th coachman but when It ’ *

f*good weather and Increased firm offerings, *3 86 to S3 50- sheen mixed $1 50 to S3 50 coaenman, but wnen it
with a filial setlaii k that left last prices ' , ' ' the laundress and seamstress—. Why,
unchanged. May 48 l-lfie to 48%e, closed , ,__-,___ . Charles, what a dreadful long .face
48 1-ltic: Dec. ,-i<l%c to 50%c, closed 5tT/,e. . S‘“rk'. you have. 1 don't like It ”

Oats—Receipts, 15,000; opoi quiet; No. 2, Chicago. Oct. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 25,- It 1 lonvcr —,» j,;- ,42c; No. 3. 4014c; wtiuidard white, 43c: No. Ori. Including 500 Texans and 0000 west- ■' ^ “ h,e ®flt *" 1’,1® 10x
2 white, 43c; No, 3 white, 42'»■; traek, erns; steady to strong for good; good to 12 room an hour later trying to figure
white ,41c to 45c. 7 prime steers. $5.20 to $5.90: poor to me- out how the wages of tile cook, and

Rosin Firm; strained, lonimon to good, dluro, $3.00 to $4.75; stocker* and feeders, housekeeper, and butler, and all the
$2.1X1 to $2.ti5. Molasses -Steady. Pig-iron $2.25 to $4.10; cows. $1.35 to $4.10; heifers, Iest 0r them were to he rotld out kr* Quiets Copper ijnlet. I gad-Firm. $1 to $4.85; caimers. $1.35 to $4.50: hulls. ,w°r week He hasn't
Tin- Steady; Straits. $26.70 to $20.10; spot- $2 to %J.35: calves, $2 to $7.25: Texas-fed *** wee*' He tiaMn 1 figured
ter quiet. Coffee Spot Rio fir 10. 5%c; No. steers.. $2.75 to $3.50; western steer*. $8.25 yet- 
7 Invoice, 513-16c; ml hi steady; On rilova, to $4.75/
7*/,c to 12c. Sugar—Raw steady; refined Hogs—Receipt* to-day, 17,000; to-morrow. A Posthumous Judgment,
quiet. r I W**': „lo. 1(* ,"1xwL ?nd ! We are falily accustomed to posthu-

hntchersJ $;,.35 to $■>.70, good to 'hslir. mou» writings, but what are we to say heavy. $o.2.i to $6.50; rough, heavy, *4.8,. „ . "" ,, ‘f
to $5.25: hglir. $6.20 to $5.63; bulk of sales, of that rare- unprecedented, Oc-
$5 20 to $5.40. cunrence, a posthumous Judgm- ttt at

sheep and Isimbw-'Reeelpt*. 32,000t sheep law? says an English paper. A Judg- 
steady to strong; lambs ste.wly to strong; meut of the late Judge Martineau wae ,
g.««! to rhriee wethers, $1 to $4; fair lo read In court at Hayward’s Heath and , llt,r'. Frf p,,‘S‘î to whom he nos mlsre- 
choh-e. mixed, $2 to $3; native lambs, $3.45 uwa ou the day succeeding his ' himself dewcrtl» Mm is a man of
to $5 T5. A -7Ï u™n 011 ,ne aay vucceeaing nts clerical aivearam-e, dreesetl almost entlrMv

--------- de-rih' ». ua w 1 a -, In He Is a fluent and plausible
nri.i.f, nsstie Musket The faot* on whtoh Judge Martin- ] lalker and by his confldlqg manner I* like

, , ... : , eau's last Judgment were based were, ly to gull the unwary. The police arc
London. Oct. 21.—Live eaftl-' st»ndy, at. ; these: A working man who met with 1 anxious t« get track of'the man and desire 

115b,hl^r rwMdtosA'illra^?"ijv“ra A" accWent in the course of his bus!- "»'l» •» approached In future tx
Hc’per 9^ was awarded compensation under them.___________________
pci ib. Sheep, Steady, W/r to 1114' per lb. the act, the Insurance company meet-

ing the cost, The workman concerned , The Wish Fatbgr to the Thought
-----------------  - - - -....... -....  then removed to another town and «et J Boston Journal.

up as a baker, in which occupation he Force* are already strongly opera*- 
was assisted by. hi* family. The tnsur ing which may eventually result In the 
anco company, thereupon, brought ; the annexation of Canada to the United 
case into Judge Martineau s court/and Thcee forces would h»applied for a reduction or cessation of * “«we
the award, the allegation being Alvanc ™ l^toan .v.tem Luhmolü 
ed that the man was now In abettor
purl lion than that which he occupied, „lhe /a lflcî*
before th<- accident 1 which go with it. Were Canada a part

Judge Martineau, In hi* written Judg *hle country^ she would be entitle^ 
ment, delivered the day after hi» death. “> trnde. The wages of her work- 
held that trade profits, such a* those *ng people would be advanced. It 
made from baking, were not earning* would be the beat thing for Canada to 
within the meaning of the Workmens )°ln us, but action for annexation will 
Compensation Act, ana ordered the mo-, not be taken from this side of the lln*. 
non of the insurance company to be It belongs to the people of Canada to 
dismissed with costs. The dead Judge's take the initiative, 
order was carried out. .

tores, closed quiet; Dec., 0* 5'VJ. Corn, 
spot, steed/, American mixed, 4s 5<*1; fu
tures. closed steady: Oct., nominal; Nov., 
4» 2(id : Dec., 4* 2%d; Jan., 4s %<L Flour, 
et. Louis fancy vri.ter, quiet, 3* 3d. Beef, 
extra Imils mew quiet. 61» I 3d. Fork, 
prime mess western quiet, 75s. 
short ribs, strong, 07»; Cnoriberin 
strong, 65s 6d. Shoulders, square, firm, 32». 
Lard, prime western. In tierces, steady, 
36s. American refilled, la palls, steady, 36». 
Cheese, American fnest white, firm, 54s; 
American finest colored, firm. 55s Tiii-jien- 
tlne spirits, .pilot. 44a Tallow.Anstralian, 
tosy. 28a Ud.

tear

Men’» Furnishings Men’s Half Ho*e
25c Hindis for 18r. v

44 dozen Men's Fine Puna Wool I 
Plain Black Cashmere Half How,' * 
medium weight, seamlcas fe?t, dm- .* 
ble heel and toe,, regul tr 25c, 1C jl 
Friday per pair ...... .......

35 dozen Men's Tor. Mocha Gloves, 
with fleece lining, one dome, hall I 
pique sewn, Paris point backs, sixes 1 
7 1-2 to 10, regular $1, Frt- KÛ I I 
day, per pair.................................'/'■I

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It Isfreo from tbe 

germs and microbes that abound In city water.
t GALLONS. 40s. DBLIVBRBD

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemiet,

Seoeonnble Liars Reduced for 
Friday.

465 Men’s White

"On
. promlnc!

get tbe 
with tbe 
part eg. 
tate ags 
and ttil< 
I deolin.

Full-Dress
Shirts, made from fine Imported 
shirting cotton, linen bosoms, rein
forced fronts, continuous facings, 
made with cuffs or bands, strongly 
aewn, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 11, 
regular price» from $1 to $1.50, Cti
on eale Friday each...........

480 Men’s Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, Shetland, 
heavy winter weight, unshrinkable, 
double breasted, elastic rib cuffs, 
ankles and skirt, well made and flri-‘
Ished, sizes small, medium and la;gi 
men’s, regular price 50c, on sale
Friday moral at, per gar- 00 on|y Men.g Hlllt a„d Haft
meni......... .. „ " ■ ’ ’ ’ ' ' ' ' Hats, a#sorted shapes, balances of

230 Mens Flannelette .Nigh „nef nearly *„id out, the colors sr# 
Robes made from good d11*1 y brown, fawn, grey and black, 
flannelette, neat , pink and blue , , $1.50,$2 and $2.50
stripes, collar attached, large bodies, ^,rl(£ ...........
full length, well nrade, rtxet 14 to Men> and Bf,y,.

S0c’ .33 down Cap*, in navy or black serges|1
Friday, each ..... , and fancy pattern tweeds, 101|

324 Men’» Duck Shirt», me de ft&m rW,ar p^ce 25c, Friday ..... 'Mg 
good quality Indigo dye, navy *pot . Rnv«* P>it Turhen-Éfliaee !

H.a- Val

Ba’on, 
nd t tU,

V
\ 340
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myTtaeSr Lovely Home.
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was sun 
would rJ 
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further I 
Wale» pH 
$600 by] 
getting I

Î0 MIN IN CLERICAL GARB Bargains in Hen’s Hats
Worth Dp to $3.50 for We.

/ Is an Imposter Collecting for Bible 
Society Periodical and Has 

Victims AIrsady.
C of the Cttlzcne

his best " . ,.
A dan.Hng school he» been opened .0 

Snell's Hall, with a laige nnmlwt- of stii- 
dcnls. The first session was held last night 
with I*rof. Fox as Instructor.

Hu- electric lights arc all right again to
night.

A new crook Is in town. He 1» Is th* 
guise of a collector for a religious periodi
cal and bus been making hi* stay among 
ns profitable. The first intimation that be 
was here came from Mrs. E. B. Osier, who 
Is among the earliest to be victimized.

The British and Foreign Bible Sarlety 
have a number of «nbserlliera In Toronto for 
one of tbeir^rormti*. The custom has been 
for collector* to caH and receive rnbscrrlp- 
tU.ns at the homes. On Mouifiiy i mkld'e 
aged man presented himself at Mrs, Osier'. 
residence and explained that he was there 
to collect for this perlodteel. The sob- 
script ion fees were forthwith paid without 
further dlw-ossloo. About two horns after 
another man came and represented him
self as collector and agent: ft a- the same 
society paper. He was tdltl the agent ha. 
already called that day and recall ed th- 
money, but he prod need his credentials and 
explained rtiere was none other with new
er to colleet In Toronto.

As soon as thlo« was known the poll. » 
were notified and an Investigation Instlt-Jt- 
<d. The authorized agent .-alleil upon a 
number of oth-v subw.-ribei-s and found that 
he hud been too late to head off the Im

!

County Constable Suspended.
As s result of an attempt Instituted to 

save the license *f Charles Nurse. I he 
Htsmfwr Hotel keerer, Judge Winchester 
yesterday suspended County * Consul.'e 
Jan.cs Ford until his case rin be consider
ed. by the county magistrates when they 
meet next June. Nun*' had been twice 
convicted for Illegal liquor soiling and was 
gammoned /for a third offence, which, If 
proved, would lose him Ida license. It is 
alleged that Ford, who acted In a privât» 
capacity for Nurse to keep order on Sun
days at the Huml8-r, aeslsted Nnrwr tc 
avoid disqualification on. a technicality by 
getting hi* bartender eonrlcted of the of
fence hy another magistrate. ForJ was 
suspended for employing with Nnrse for 
Ibuiday uervlee, the fart being brought .ait 
when the case was aired before Mogl-Irate 
Kills.

?
Umbrella Bargain *Wall Paper Bargains

1643 rolls Gilt am» Glimmer Wall 
Paper, 
lots of
ranging from 5c to 12 l-3c per sin
gle roll, your choice. Fri
day .„................ ... .......................... -

Friday'* Price $1.78 Instead of $4.
144 Men * Umbrellas, splendid 

qunltty of taffeta covers, all fitted | 
w-lth silk i cases, close rolling 

beautiful a'rortinent of

r
odd walls end celling», In 
8 to 20 roll*, regular pricecomes to

Mr. M. 
and In i 
fight In 
eampslgi 
alleges] . 
an Impr 
the Opmr 
foot* he 
support 
eagerly 
tton Mr

frimes, a 
wood,hom and Ivory handks.mr.unt- 
ed in sterling silver and goW^plate 
mounts, rejgttiar price $8.80 1 7S 
and $4 each, Frl-’ay

.2

Friday Bargains in 
Furniture

70 Dtntng-Room Chairs, solid oak. 
golden finish, «addle-shaoed w»od 
seats.strongly made, regular 1.13 
price $2, Friday ...................... .. •

80 Iron end Brew Beds tea dsjrhlt» 
enamel finish, 1 1-lltotvch pr»t pU- 
lars, bra*» knobs and cape, all a 
regular price $3-6S> rn- ^.05 
day..................

24 Dresser* and Warturtand* in 
hardwood, golden oak finish. 3 draw 
er bureau, with ,ar^. i,Pnn 
mirror, large^ washatand. re- Kj.gQ 
ipilax price f 14.50, Frld-ny .

12 only Parlor Bulte*. 5 P1?*®*-J" 
solid walnut and birch mehçsany 
finished' frames, upholstered In 

figmrd velvet velour cover 
trimmlngr, regtriar

, Frt- 14,75

I 6
A Bulb B irgain

It out We want to a*» 1st you to beaut tty. 
your lawn In the early spring. Yu 
will never regret a few cen‘*.*£ . 
Judiciously for flowering bulb*.

Friday you may have Crocus, 
striped, white, blue or mixed, rag- 

price 60c. for. per ,2Ui

Richmond Hill.
Ml»» Aggie Gamble Was returned to the 

I.lgb fb*,«l after an atnenc-e of m-.r - than 
« year.

fleardty of dwelilng heuses Is the pre. ill- 
Ing ebarseterlstle In the real estate market 
at lhe pres-nt time. From 15 to 20 booses 
at a moderate rental ennld find ready ten
ants here at the present time.

The continued fine weather Is very favor 
able for outdoor work and farmers are m«k- 
Ing rapid progress 1n their root gathering 
and plowing operations. The apple crop 1; 
largely harvested and In the general quality 
of th» fruit and yield la better than-was 
anticipated earlier In the season .

With the approach of autumn and the 
magnificent panoramic views al pres»at oh 
inli.nble np torn the Don Valley and along 
toe lire rf? the Metropolitan Railway, 
traveler* along that route are ens'.led io 
obtain glimpses of rare pastoral and moan 
t»1n scenery.

Postmaster Teefj's little do* met with * 
fragle death on Saturday night ">y being 
run orer hy a Metropolitan car.

County's Municipal Well,
The new mime of the old Coart House 

on Adelald» Street, "County of York Muni
cipal Hall,' was pineed In gold letters < n 
the entrance resterday morning Th« coat 
of a ran. with It* Anglo taxon mol'o. 
‘•Deeds Speak," are also emblazoned on the 
doors.

The
House 
bell -Wei 
speaker-New York Dairy Market.

York, Oct. 21. Rutter, firm, 
Changed; receipts, 5421,

Cheese—Btea.ly, tmcbange.1; receipts, 5723- 
Egg*—Firm ; receipts, (1175.

New were D 
Hanna, 
H. He»

un- umr
100 ....

Place a pattern In the gr»as nn , 
your lawn, plant the bulbs In; the 
grass; they will not affect It. and 
be finished blooming before your 
grass starts growth.

Double Tulips, mixed, 1
26 for ............... ..

Single Tulip*
25-for . ................

♦ !"**V*
1

Cheene SfarkrU. i
WoQiJ*tock. Oct 21.—At thn Woo<i*tnrk 

Ckoeae board here t<Hlay, !4fH bote* wMti> 
»iid 3715 bos** colored weiv off»‘r<*d ;
10%o t° H<‘ bid; no mtlcn.

Ptrt/m, Oci. 21.—At our Chd**» Board 
to-day. 11 fflrtorlcH iirdinled <>Ùi colored. 
W0 white, total 740* highest bid, 11c; liO

ùnlted] 
have *ti
week ta

mixed, the
■I nee M 
their d<heavy

a& taw Popular Pictures
We have never offered a mor»^ 

complete «election of good *ut>jects, 
In such handsome frames et so k»'M 
n price. The moulding and tttsi 
materials used In the flntab are th» 
very best money can buy.

3,000 Photo Colors, Artotypes an* 
Half-tones. In figure, landscape and 
marine subjects, framed In hand- . 
some 3-Inch gilt, with burnish or 
green and gold mouldln 
brass corners, value 
while they J sat.
each .............................

(8eq Queen-street Window.)

I Cot
% 1 - Obmpan

Bank, 1 
Hank,

N day

Score’s Is the Mecca 
of Good Dressers

t Tinware, Hardware, Rtc.
75 sets Pingnumber of imported kngl »h ■*_». 

with brass nn
regular prices $1-2» to H--A1 1_UU 
net. to cl*®** Friday..............

IfiO ,Tln “kingT/rpo^' Zr^d n Tnd TtÆ r
Ilk-, Friday ............................................

72 Rattan Carpet Beaters wov-n 
and cane-bound handle, reg- 
15c and 20c, Fri

ll
É with bri 

gone to 
be with

M

i

fancymgs, 
tZOCt each, (Caoedj

I»nd.j 
ferrlng j 
"He Igr 
other cJ 
tset ion. 
dltlon 
IfrOuAti 

* «rade h| 
lend, art 
eda is 
trade.'']

end exfl
reduce 1 
then to 
# on.

5 “ „,98iHere is the stock that satisfies. The 
materials all personally chosen with care 
and foresight—patterns the newest and 
most exclusive—styles unquestionably 
correct—a variety that pleases those who 
want the best. Wise buying; has enabled 
us to offer these ** Special»»” Patrons 
will see by these rare prices the advis
ability of ordering now.

VSear Leo's Invention
The hosiery trade of the world was 

created by the knitting frame, which 
was Invented by Rev. William Lee, vic
ar of Calvert on, Notte, about the year 
15DJ. The story goes that the lady of 
his love was so engrossed with her knit 
ting that she paid too little attention 
to his suit. He thereupon set to work to 
Invent a machine which should super
sede handwork. In this he succeeded,»nd 
resigned his living In order to develop 
hta invention. Hi* machine was brought 
to the notice of Queen Elizabeth, who 
gave him no encouragement, on '.he 
ground that the Invention would bring 
ruin to many knitting women. Public 
opinion took the same view, and the in
ventor wa* reduced to great, straits, in 
1610 Lee took his machines over to 
France, to establliffi the industry there, 
but soon after hi* arrival he died. His 
brother brought the knitting frame* 
back to England, where opposition 
gradually abated, and the hosiery trade 
became an English Industry. Dr. Cart
wright, rector of Goadby, Marwood, did 
equal service about 1780 a» the Invent
or of the power loom.—Pearson's 
Weekly.

li

lt Pained «weil. Th*‘ 1-tahop's Appeal.
i It wa* raining the other day In Hun- "The London Letter" of The Church 
! gary, and certain of the inhabitants of ! Standard says that the. Bishops of 
Gross Berskerck were saying to one I Worcester, Hereford, Durham and Glb- 
a not her. "Coming down now, Wh.it"" raltqr a.re crying out for Immediate ac- 
when it dawned upon them that what tion-on behalf of the victim* In the 

! was falling was not rain so much as Balkans. The Bishop of Worcester 
] quail*. The ground wa* covered with ask*. "Have we no great Englishman 
Ihem they having managed to get en- ; with a voice to speak?" The Bishop 

! tangled in a cloudburst Just above of Hereford declares that it Is "a 
! the village. The pleased Inhabitants mockery for the great powers of Eu- 
j rapidly «borrowed mackintoshes a"d rope to call themaelves Christiana un
paddled out to pick up the spoil. Hun- | less they rise at once to the occasion."

The Bishop of Gibraltar calls on all 
Christian governments to show that 
"God and not mammon is the Master 
whom they servflr’V

beater 
ular 
day . ■

Carpet*, Rugs nnd 
Oilcloths

9
Towel Rollers, assorted 

stainedWooden
kinds, hardwood 
and natural wood, regular 
Ilk. Friday ........... .................

8pe dally Priced for Friday.
$1.10 Ensllah Brussel* Cecp.rt 

for THc.
1,000 yards English Brussels 

Carpets, with 5-8 border to match, 
a very handsome range of pat-1 
terns and colorings, carpets for 
every room, softened carpets for 
parlor, Oriental carpets for dining 
rooms, regular value $1.10. 7fl
Friday, per yard .................... •• *1

(See Yonge-street Window.)
Axir.lnstef and Oasyrsd 

R* gs foe fz 40
16 only Smyrna and Axmlnster 

Rugs, the Bmyrna are all rever 
alble, a large range of patterns to 
select from, a* large as 3x6, »U 
have fringe ende. regular $4-00 and 
$5.00 each, to clear Friday G dût
morning.................. .. A"1
35c 011 Cloth to Clear for 17 1-Sc

873 yards Oilcloth, In block til# 
patterns, well painted and well sea
soned. regular 25 cents, to 17 lZ 
clear Friday morning ... r.. ‘1 * /

rollers-
.7

Table Bells, 6 Inches high, nickel 
plated gong, rotary turn 
regular 60c. Friday.........

Nickel-Plated Towel Bar*. 18 and 
of! Inches long, solid bar with wjril 

regular 25c,

35

.19plate, screws. 
Friday...........

gary is still Hungary, but Gross Btr- 
ekerck is not.

♦"
" Guinea ” I rousers—new autumn and win

ter materials—worth $8.op, for *5,25.

English and Scotch Tweeds, newest «hades, 
worth $28.00 and $30.00, For *22.50
and *25.00 Per Suit.

Frdfck Coat and Wa-stcoat—in black 
—worth $36.00, for *30.00.

^lorning Coat and Waistcoat—English bUck 
llama, wrfrth $2800, for *22.00.

Autumn Overcoats—Grev and Black Chev
iots—tailored in single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, worth'$28.00, for *22.00.

Heavy Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviots-^excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for *28.00.

Try tl
Sunday Letters In Belgium,

The Belgian pootoffice authority* have
bit upon rather a good Idea. Every Montr,al, Oct. 21 .-The Havana Elec- 
postage stamp baü a slip attached to it ; trlc Rflnway Company’* earning* for
optton ^toe°rp^^nnwh„ ^s titolet- j ^resiUTng wTek.

fjiat 11^' *241!>7: **rr- #4-m
attached I* not to be delivered on the ------------------- -------------------------------
Sunday. On all* stamps of every de
nomination this notification Is to be 
found, and the consequence Is that there 
is growing up In Belgium a tendency In 
the direction of having no letters or 
newspapers—for newspaper* are mostly 
delivered by post—on the Sunday.

$5.00China and Glassware
Friday.

V»
Specially Priced far

,20 English Decorated Tea Sets, 
Including Doulton's sn.l other first- 

rich enamelled de-

Sault 
—dmml, 
can So,

class potters, 
signs, assorted gold edge, lllumlnat- 

etc 40 and 44 pieces tn each 
set, Regular prices, $4.75 2.98
to $0.50, Friday.........................

* PlotN1
or grey ■tirugg]

*>y the 
’ they ai 

Olestb
«cross 
'bo w

CASH OR CREDIT Montre*! Lire Stock. m
150 China Shaving Mugs with 

hot water lip, decorated and gilt, 
regular 15c and 20c, Fri- IQ
day............»..........................................

53 odd Wash Basin* and Covered 
of handsomely

Montreal, Got. 21.—About sou head of 
I,nicher*' cattle. JO0 calve* and l'Jt*) sheep 
and lamb# were offered for sale at tl)<- E ;ai 
Lud Abattoir to day- There were no cho cc 
cuttle on the nnirket to-dsy and 4%- per 
pc and was the highest prie» paPl. w Ith 
gfssl mpdlmus selling at about 4» and <*■ 
ilinarr me-itums at alxmt.while the 
r*tmnn,n stc*-k wld at fro-.n 2 to 8%c per 
lb. A lot of 14 lean row* and a bul 
►old to the nsntwna at <3.60 per cat. The 
ealres were nearly all g russe rs and some 
nt them rery« lean In flesh , These sold at 
from lie to 814c per H>„ hut go d 
bring .Pewit 4» per lb. Shei-p Su'd at from 
3c to p»r |h, Iztmlis were shout '/,<■
per lb. lower*than on Monday's market. 
They sold at from 3%e to 4» je-r hi. Fat 
iw.gs ;,re lower Ir prier, go-el lots yelling 
st about 814c per U.

Smokers, notice the combination of 
the two names "Oranda*. Manana," 
Grandes in the box. Manana on the 
box.' Ask for Grands* Manada. Ma
nana the 'Spaniard is Grandas' trade 
mark.

Avenue Tailoring Co. hon 01
Vtw-h
Jcsslon
f-anedl
PUcao,

our Nobby Overcoming* and Styl
ish finit ingt. A little down and* little 

a week
J. K. Barber 111,

Kingston, Oct. 21.—John R. Barber. 
ML. A. for Halt on, while proceeding 
east this morning wa* suddenly taken 
ill, and had to be removed to the Gen
eral Hospital here.

Groceries
,/T Grl»>, 5-pound

package, Friday.................
Pearl Tapioca, 5-pounds- 

Friday ....
Htrathrny Boneless fhieken, ref' 

ular 26c value, per can,
Friday................................. ...

Happy Home Laundry Soap, I 
5c value, 7 bars, Fri- ^j.j
day ........ ......y.--

Ma/onochlc Bros.’ Best Imported; 
Kippered .Herring*. Herrings >B < 
Tomatoes and preserved Bloater*, 
regular 15c to 18c, 2 cans On 
Friday ............................................ ' fau

Chambers, parta 
decorated toilet sets, regular OQ 
5(1 ç to $1 each, Friday.................. **v

Brush Vases, 
decorated to match toilet 
regular 15c to 26c, Fri
day ........................................... ....

%15Horn
<ra»fe«w
•touggi478 and 480Spadina Av.

Nwrth ef College- .15Drinking Mug*, 
ware,f Moth!* 5veal*s

zQ MiLate of lfo 198
KING STRBBT WEST

No-1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue. 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Disease* and make* a Fpectaltv < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, a* Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture-of long standing, trailed by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all had after effect*.

Diskash or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to S p. m Sundays 1 to 3 p. m

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,-r 10 Liquor Sets, one small decanter 
and fi wine glasses, engraved pat
tern, with glass tray, reg- 1 — 
ular price fe.30. Friday....... I'

Ha*

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West

JhtaMtl, 
. wn, „

«Old a 
*1.00;

t

Of ■160 CUt Glass Knife Rests, 
bright pattern, diamond • shape, 
regular $1.00 pair, Friday, 
pair ....

•I».50 Oitbb4 Th#
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Store Closes at 5.30
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